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The unerican Lumb er Industr 

,,i th .uspccial _ eference to the Tariff 

CHAP'.l'E_ I 

Introduction - Importance 

This thesis }reposes to determine the effects of pro-

tective duties on lumber and their necessity. 
( 1) 

Our ability to com
( 2) 

pete vi th Canadu , the relation of the tariff 
( 3) 

to prices , and the 

econo:aic effects of free trade in lumber , will be considered. I 

shall consider only the mill products of rough lm~ber and shingles. 

To the reader this paper may appear poorly balanced, due 

to the length of Chapter II, ii which the history of the lumber 

industry is considered. The uthor realizes this defect; it is due 

to the fact thnt at some future date he expects to expand the other 

portions of the thesis and to incorporate certain additional 

sections , so as to present a 'Nell-rounded study of the whole lwnber 

industry. 

:Jefinitions 

At the outset we must have a clear understanding of 'the 

terms used, It is impossible to set up one definition of "lumber" 

which ill con:l"orm to the sense in which the word is used in vari-

(1) Chapters IV, V, VI, VII. ee summary at end of Ch. V. 
(2) Chapter VIII. 
(3) Chapter IX. 
(4) The author 's conclusions may be found in Chapter X 



ous texts , in the census , and in tr~de and other periodicals. The 

census furnishes us with no clear d.efini tion, perhaps the closest to 
( 5 ) 

a definition being the statement , that the principal products of 

saw iills "include rough lumber , shingles , cooperage rna terials , ven-

eers , lath , and sawed railway ties." 'he vast majority of lumber 

is rough (e.g. not planed). 

somewhat broader definition is that of Sir S. :U:orton 
( 6 ) 

Peto who says lumber is "the product of the saw-mills." This is 

much too broad for our purposes , for , as the census statement clear-

ly indicates , there are many products of saw-mills which , while of 

no especial importance , would , nevertheless , have to be considered 

if Pete's definition be taken . 

Lwnber is defined by ...:;nglish dictionaries as an nerican
( 7) 

ism rnean.lng timber sawed or split . 

S:he meaninf) I shall attach to the term 11 lumber 11 is one 

which conforms fairly well , I believe , to the accepted standards; 

it consists of plan rn and boards turned out by saw-mills for the 

market. 

(5) 1910 vensus, 7III, 422. 
(G) :esources and respects of America , 1866 , p. 35. 
(7) Of some interest in this connection is the following from Doug
lass ' "British Set tlerne nts in n.merica" , vrri tten about 17 50 , quoted 
in Bishop's "History of merican ... :anufu.ctures", I, 104 . "By the 
term lumber , was generally oeant, in erica , ranging Timber, ..ipb.rs , 
Oak and Pine lan'k , Oak and ine Boards , Staves , Heading , Hoops, 
Cla)-boards, dhingles , and Laths. In the net of arliament of 1722 , 
extending the operation of the previous laws for encoura~ing the 
importation of raval tores , the different kinds of lu.nber were 
specified , viz. , Deals of several sorts , .timber Balks of several 
sizes, 3t...rrel-boards , Clap-boards, Pipe-boards , or Pipe-holt, hite
boards for hoemakers, Boom and Cant-spcrs, Bow-stoves , Caprevans , 
Cla~-holt , Ebony-wood , Headings for Pipes , Hogshead and Barrels, 
Hoops for Coopers , Oars, Pipe and HogsJ1ead-staves , Barrel-staves, 
ir ·in-staves, Trunne s, Specl:cled v'1ood , Swe ct vrnod , SJriall spars, 

Oak, Planz, and .. ainscot." 



cope 

Our topic must e lL. i ted for other reasons than the com

pare.ti ve unirJportr.:nce of so e of the r.1ill products. .ihile the 1 um-

'rnr industry in its broadest sense inclu<'les the nanufacture of 

pulp-paper ancl :urni tui~e , lac}::: of tirw prevents our c onside ring such 

branches of tho industry. For a si.nilrr reason vrn will not consider 

the oper1:1tions of the logging camp or the nroducts of the :planing-

.1ill, t 10 Ycry i.nrrnrte.nt 1Jranches of the lU!nber inclu::,try. 

Literature 

Jo: pur~ ti vel., little ir1ior. ati on as to the lumber industry 

Lus been collectP l and prope:rl .. correlated. '.:.'he princi1ml study of 

t ·.e trad.e if the report on "':i:'hf> ::iu...11rnr llilustr;y 11 published in four 

partG by the ~ureau of Corporations in 1911. The chief topics 

treated in tie report i;·ere the control of ste..ndin timber, prices 

of lu:.1 er, ancl or5aniz&.tions for the cor.trol of its pr ce. The most 

co.:iplete hiGtor~r iLl t:ie t ·o-iiolru.:.1e \1orr of the late JaJ e.::.. .c. . J) ie-
8) 

e itor of th :nPrican Lnmber .. ar , n very many respects, 

hoi.vever, this 'i!Or'{ is de:.'ielent. 

~ il:::o:r Cu1pto:r of ?r inceton, is nor pu lishing a doctor

wl dissertation on "The rice of Lu:...riber in the Unitel tc...tes" and 

11e11r1 F . Hol tzclu:w , at Johns Hopkins , expects to c or. plete in 91 '"/ 

hir:: dissertation on "~:1e LU!"Jber ndustry in the United tate:.,." 

J . • .!Jenni Soll o Hamline College Yr.cot& , 1hi e a rad.ucte s tu<lent 

..,t .. i sconsin, a stort treaU.se on monopoly in the lu.r1ber irnh1str;y. 

~he repo ts of the annual conventions of the :rational 

Lumber :.mnuf[>cturer"'' .ti.Jsociation contain much informati 011, ao do 

trc various tride journals. 

(l) istorJ' of the umber Inlustr 1906. 



0tre.n0 e e..J it . .lay see,1 this is the onl y t;r eat industry 

'.".·ho.3c relati on to the taril'f hc.s 11ever been described and puLlished . 

A.1ong tl c industries whose taril.'f connections and histor have been 

explained Lay be mentioned wool , sugar. cotton , sil ,~ . tin-plrte , 

iron and steel , _;lnss , and nu 1erou.s others . 

Un 1re ~udiced irifo r:".lcti on , it cun b e seen , is rather scare 

in fact , less can be found than on any other great .anerican indus

tr~' . 11 ... CL.apter .. n ·will be found a list of the wor~.:...:.. used as re

fer• nc e . 

I :.1portance 

For ver~' :!11:.n~· re::sornJ t} e lumber .industr~' is of i. nor

tu.Lce. In cert<" in porti 01~s o:" our co1mtry , partlculnrJ.;~.r t11e s.ci

fi c lTorth\•rer.;t .- m1 the Soutl: and .:i t;uthwest , ond , to a less e2,tent , 

tl1e Lr ·~e ;.;t' tes , it i 011e of the chief , if not the chief, of in

u_us tries , with v:hich the develop.ient of the whole ~ection is vital-

11 concerned . Consider the following statement made by resident 

Crig0~ at the 1911 rieetin6 of the ;ational Lwnber i.Ianuft..cturers ' 

Associe.tion : 11 '.i.'he lumber interests are so extensive in iushington 

that the whole state thrives or prospers as does the 1U:.1ber bus.i

ness . " 

'...he report of the l~ational Lumber Uanufacturers ' Associ 

ation for 1912 referred to "this association representing t _e third 

largest manufacturin6 inclustry in the United titrtes ." This must 

have been with respect to capita invested . resident Grigg at 

the 1912 meeting said : "7.e are concerned in the welfare of ... n in

dustry employing the largest body of laborers in the United tc. tes . 1 

I t is , ~oreover , me of the industries causinc the most 

di scussion during the tariff debates , being outran1rncl in this re-



garl. ::_)rolJ<1bl onl;y b.Y the woolen and sugar duties. The duties on 

lUL!ber C..!.d :::hingles seem· peculiarly irnportent to certain part.., of th1 

cou1try; repres011t~tives from other sections often unite in opposi-

tion. ....tro11g lobbies are rnalntained by the lmnber manufacturers, 

openly be it said to their credit; they were strenuously opposed, 

particularlJ b;:, the farming interests, at least until the recipro-

city campaign. 

?ro.1 t:he Htrustn and conservation standpoints also the 

1 ur:1 er il:.dus tr~' is of vast importance. Charges and cou:r:ter-charges 

have 1)een ::i.ade as to the existence of a "lumber trust", some of 
( 9 ) 

wl_ich -r1i.Jl be exa,,ined later. 

'J:'he size and imoortance of the lumber industry can best 

be realized by an examination of comparative statistical figures of 

·recent dates. 

In 1909 there were 40,112 active mills , producing 44,509, 

7Gl , 900 feet of lunber , valued at the mill at ~684,479,859; 3,703, 

195,000 lath, Vc..lued at ,'9,963 , 539; and 11,, , 907,371 , 000 shingles , 
. ( 10) 

valued at ~30,262,462. 

TLe Census of 1910 indicated the following facts existing 

in 1909 in the lunber industr • 

.... rumb er of establishments 
Proprietor·s and firm members 
Salaried emplpyees 

ve. no . of wage-earners 
'i'otal 

40,671 
48,825 
41,145 

695,019 
784,989 

(9) he Senate .... esolution authorizing the investigation by the Bu
reau of Corporations said it should be ascertainecl "whether or not 
there exists among any corporations , companies , or persons engaged 
in the manufacture or sale of lumber any combination, conspiracy, 
trust , agreement, or contract intended to operute in restraint of 
1 wful trade or commerce in lru~ber or to increase the ~ar~et price 
of 111mber in any part of the United 'tates.n The House esolution 
declarea_ the investigntion should be conducted nwi th the particular 
object of ascertaini .. g whether or not these high prices have result
ed in whole or in pa.rt from any contract , agree.ilent , or combination 



Ca."'."Ji te.l 
Jalaries 
.i' ses 
Cost of :1aterials 
Value of products 
ilc1ded by i1umfacture (ll) 

~~ 1 , 1 7 G , G 7 5 , 000 
I~ 7 '4 2G' 000 

318,739,000 
[)08,118,000 

1,156,129,000 
648,011,000 

Of the G9[;,019 wa0e-enrners employed in the whole lumber 

incl us try, 342, 189 are emplo;yed in . .ie rchant saw-mills • 

.!!..XCept for purposes of comparison, however , the figures 

just presented. have little vfil ue. It is r ela ti ve rather than ab so-

lute size whie;h iinpresses us most stron8ly. he vulue added by 

.ricnufacture .i.n al1 industries was .;;s, 529, 261, 000; lumber forming 

.G~f , 011 , 000 , exceeded only by foundry and machine shop products 

'.i th .,;GBB ,464,000. These figures,do not include railroads. 

Yet a better idea of the ~agni tude of the trade m~y be 

c;raSlJed r11 en we exa'1irle the statistics of freight carried b;y the 
(12) 

railroads. The total freight carried in 1913 was 2,029,629,904 

tons. This was divided by grand-groups as follows: 

Products of .tJ..6riculture 
Products of Ani~als 
Products of I.Iines 
Products of Forests 
Manufactures 
,,rerchandi se 
lJi sc ell< neous 

203,203,192 
45,261,263 

1,099,867,548 
203,615,494 
324,789 , 599 

77,971,985 
74,920 ,023 

Of the individual items lmnber ran ed third. 

largest single i te.1s were: 

Bituminous coal 
Ores 
Lumber 

thrac i te c cal 

in the for.. of trust or otherwise". 

562,465,724 
171,905,2~2 
152,065,216 
136,205,485 

(10) Other sto.tistics will be found in appendix A. 

(11) Value of products less cost of materials. 

(12) Jtatistical bstract, 1914. 

he ten 
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Stone , sand , and like articles 
Grain 
l.Ierchc.ndise 
Cement, brick , lime 
Col.::e 
Other forest products 

130 , L'96,192 
89 , 587 , 276 
77 , 971 , 985 
73,239,287 
73,155, 701 
51 , 550 , 278 

In the light of thece facts no one can deny that the tim-

ber supply of the United 0ta.tes is a most important factor in both 

the present and the future of the l ur:iber industry and of other in-

dustri cs . 

Conclusion 

In the following chapter we will trace the development of 

the A .. 1ericnn lu..1ber trade , with sorD.e of its outstanding features. 

~he other chapters will treat of problems inti~ately connected with 

the industry , with so~e especial reference to the tariff. As before 

st~ted this is the only great industry not so treated . 

It is impossible to i scuss herein the ·whole problem of 

protection versus free trn.de . .t. s to the r ela ti ve .1eri ts o:: t 'ose · 

policies the reader r:iust form his own opinions , if he h[' .. s not Ll -

ready done so . The only logical way to discuss a single industry 

in relbtion to th tariff is to· ex~nine the fncts ~s to its need of 

protection . Granted the postu ates o:" that doctri.1e , c1.oes the lur.1-

ber industry need nrotective duties? 

':2he chief points to be co11sidered 11mst be cost of pro-

duction , the effect of :protective duties on prices , and the in

dustrial effects of the levying or re QOVal of such du ti es . 



CH1:..P'.i1LR II 

HIS~ORY OF r:'H~' I, Ui.IB:S.. IJTDUS'.l.\ Y 

It is unnecessary to trace at great length the develop-

ment of the saw-nill thru all the periods of J.inerican history and 

in all tho di ..:'ferent sections of our land . For the Hew England 

~J"' tf-)s, ~"'ev1 York , :~e?J Jerse~t, and Pei111a~rlvania , 
( 1) 

• r ..... r. James ...:: . Defe-

baugh has written an adCTirable history , I shall present the pio
( 2 ) 

neer efforts in these sections of the conntry , as well as in the 

.. :iddle ·:est and the ?acific St, tes. The statistical importance of 

the inclnstry at v!'.')rinus I>eriods as well as its westvrard development 

will also be outlined. 

'.Che saw-mill was well-established in the J. 1erican colo-

nies, as well as in the continental countri-es, long before it was 

used in ..... ngland . 'awiilills e,,;.re said to have been erected in Ger
( 3) 

man in the Fourth ~entury. History records the erection of a 

sa mill on the island of :. adeira in 1420 . Brohough stc.tes that 

Franch manuscri3?ts of the period declare th.at in 1332 a sawmill, 

driven by water power , 
( 4) 

s the wonder of the inhabitants of ~ugs-

bur~. In 1427 ·mter paver smv:Ilills vere ope:rated c..t Breslau; in 

( 1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

History of the Lumber Industry in orica , 1907 . 
Bishop , History of .illnerico.n ,Janufa.ctureo , I , 93 et seq ., tr ces , 
in a rather faulty .. anner, the history of sawmills in the vari~ 
ous colonies . 
.Jxcept where otherwise noted , statements mo.de as to the early 
bistory in the Hew En3land stl'tes , new York , New Jersey, and 
rennsyl vPnia will be fro1n Defebaugh ' s history . ·.1here other 
references are given they are in almost every case additions 
or corrections to Defellangh ' s presentation . 
Bi shop , I , 03 . These rnre crude wood. mills driven by w ter 
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1530 in Norway; in 1556 in Rome . From this time arr they were com

mon in uany pu.rts of ...:.urope. In the latter pa.rt of the 16th cen

tury, says Brohou.sh , mention Ls made of mills on the :Janube , near 

=~'--tisbon , in which several saws were operated in one gate . 1~ mill 

of the sru1e character was erected in 1596 at SaardaJ , Holl and. 

In 1355 the Bishop of ~ly , sent b~r Princess Uary of 

.:.'.:ngland as ambassador to the court of Rome , wrote a description 

11 he sa•·r at IJJrons, a S&w- 111j 11 dr-L'ven with an upright \vheel , ana_ the 

"m ter th~ t ::'l.a'~es it go is gathered into a rn:.rrow trough , which 

delivereth the sa'Tle water to the wheel . '.::his wheel hath a piece 

of timber put to the axoltree encl , like the handle of a hand-organ , 

and fastened to the end of the saw , which being turned with the 

i.'orce of vvater , hoi steth up and down the saw , that it continually 

euteth in, and the handle of the swne is kept in a ring~ll of wood 

fro1a severing . i~lso the timber lieth as if were upon a ladder, 
( 5) 

wh.Lch is brot by little and little to the saw by another vice. n 

'.Lhe first sawmill erected in 3ngland is supposed to have 

been built in 1663 , near London , by a Dutchman . It was destroyed 

as a device o:: the devil , the laborers feari_ng it would deprive the 

sawyers of their labor . An ap:prehensi on of the same fate prevented 

a renewed attemut when urouosed in 1700. As late as 1767 one was . ~ ~ 

de'"" troyed by an L glish mob . avv111ills , nevertheless , were fir .1ly 
( 6 ) 

esta ished in England by 1783 . 
( 7) 

Brohout;h traces the evolution of s ~wmill types in 

po rver . 

( 4) Pine Jhands in _Jinnes eta , Univ . of :.Iinncsota , 1909 , ch. 12. 
(~) uotod in BiDhop , I, 93 . 
(6) Bishop, I , 94 . 
( 7) .:?ine I.iands in I innesott , chapter 12 . 



~imerica clorm to the modern band mill , that is , mills 01)erc.,ting con-

ij_1 uous upright sa1·1s . r.rhe follovring types are ex-J?lained , practical 

ly in the order or chronological use : old fashioned sash or gate 

s1:1.1·, conbinftion of sash sa1·1s , rnulle;j.,. sav-"'1.ill , sash saw and siding 

~ill -cutting cants, circular and circulsr ~ith carriage, live g&ng , 

yan":ee f;[.!.E6 , rnulley gang , modern gang , and modern barn1 mill . 

The first steam sawn1ill is believed to have been built 

in 1C02 at :Tew Orleans by Oliver Evans o:f Philadelphia . It Ls said 

to have t 1.irned out nearly 3 , 000 feet of lumber a day . '.I:he edifice 

w, s soon destroyed hy the hand- sawyers , who sn.w in it a menace to 

their craft . 

s:'he style of sawr"!ill in use in this countr~,r prior to 

1840 wrs the old- fashioned up - and-down sash saw u ually operatecl by 

\'!C' ter poner . s:'he log was 1oved agDins t the saw by a oawl and 

ratchet gear driven by the SB.'.:!le power as the SUN in tine with it . 

~hen crune the introduction of sever 1 pcrallel sa\rs into the sasL. 

'.i:he next c;reat i.:rprovement was the rmlley sa 'I , a powerful and 

r ... ..?id single sa v , increc..sing the output of tho mills froi.1 two to 

three fold . Until thA adoption as a motive power of steac.1 L.nd 

the perfection of the circular saw for cutting logs these were the 

chief i :provemonts . The first gang sawmill in A.Jerica ls rerrnted 
( 8) 

to have been erected n.t Berwic , ~1aine , l n 1650. 

(8) Forest Quarterly , 1905, IV , no . 1. 
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(9) 
'.;;he first saw;nill in ,. assachusetts, says Defebaugh, vras 

(10) 
erected about 1633; the first in new Hampshire before 1G35. gt.in , 

n ... u.:;i ,in> up these state•Jents, it seems reasonably certain that the 

::'irzt sa ·r 1ill in Hew ""'ngland was built at Yorl<: , ::Jaine , soon efter 

1623, l r .. c1 the second on Sal.non Jall s Rl ver , in whet is IJ.OW Seu th 

Jr:;r ;ic ~ '.i.'ow11ship , .d:..ine, in 1631 or the year followirig. 11 

Bishop , however , is said to have declared the first mill 
(11) 

i_ t,1 t' colonies to have existed in .Dorchester s early &s 1628 • 

.... ori:,over , i.t is questionable if Defebaugh ' s second assertion nay 

not lie sooe;rrp1 ical.l~r in error , the r.1ill of 'lhich he sper~rr:o having 

heen erected on Sdlmon Falls 
(12) 

.Ports·1outh, ~ ew Hmnp::::hire . 

::u ver , near the pre0ent cl t· of 
(13) 

btill another authori t~~ places the 

flrst ;nill nt outh jerwic'? , .Iaine , · nd the dhte o:f its erection 

as 1G23. '.i'he only :point on which the prepondera.t1ce of evidence 

aeeJs to a~ree is the year 1623 as the date of erection of the firs 

.. ill in Hew ~ngland . 

.Bishop ssys the fir.,t colonial sav:.nill of which · e have 

certain kno ledge vns put up in Ne'~ Ha .. :pshire, near Ports .. outh, 
(13) 

prior to 1633, perhaps as e~rly as 1631. ·.veeden , in is 11 ,co:no-

;iic and 'ocial History of ITe.; :nglandn , says 1; is . ill ·as st rted 

about 1G31. Belh-nap in his 11Histo y of l\e Hampshire" , I, 18, says 

(9) I, 473 
( 1) ) It i d , I I , 7 • 
(ll) Bolles , Indu.;trial Histor of the united. States. 
( 1:2) ... merican IJUJnbe ,, an ' s Curiosity Shop, 217. 
(l.S) I, 95. ·vright , :ndustrial 2volution of the Unit-cd ..... tateL, 
~. 72, d tes this mill as 1633, and says 11 menti on is made o~ 1ills 
generall r:t even ea:rl ier elates , but they have not been de::icrille . " 
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tl o. t A:ibrose Gi:i·<ro· •.3 , onA of t ,"' su )erlrLtenclent>:;; o:? the colony, had 

[o ;ich'-'v,annoc'r. 11 

It i~ possible , however , thLt this was not the second 

. .iill erecte l in l:ew .._,ngland. ... letter of .. iay 28 , 1029, fro 11 the 

u t.:livr of the l~ew Bngland Com.:mny for a lantution in ... i ... ..:su.c:J1u-

.:ietts Jb.y , to the Governor a.nu Council for London's lo.nh .. tio:n in 

the ···' ..:::s.qchucetts 3u.y in lTew -::ngland , requests them "to give aporo
( 14) 

O[ ti on and ;urthE>rm1ce to Francis '.lebb in setting up his saw:-iill . " 

I'" ~ther , 1 u.nb er is said to have been manufac tu.red , tho whether 
(15) 

by hLml or snv we cannot tell, at aco , :.!cir.e , about 1625. Bro-
tlG) 

is clearl:r in error Wl!en he states that tlie first savuill 

in rew .:.,~10land. was built in 1634 . 

lJAIIL 

.b.s the fi r"t l~ew ..::nglancl savnnil l was erectecl in this 

"'t'te , either at Yor'~ or ,)outh er•1ic': , lt ls but fittin[; tl,...,t we 

s1.ould e:-:a.iine its colonial history before thu.t of the ot ier colo-

nies . ~}e capacity of this first mill has been esti1ated at not 
( 17). 

1ore tt n 1 , 000 feet a day. 

l. uine ' l:> abundance of forests with ue.ter po vcr within 

reach impressed the earliest settlers of the Jtate , who em-

bar';:ecl i '1 munuf cturi110 • Perna.quid v.as occupied as earl~r as 1625 

(14) :-1.ecords of ~.~assachuse1,,.,,._, ay , 1628-1641 , I, 401. 
(lG) Collections of .~ine · istorical ocioty, IV , 22 . 
( 16) Pine L"n s of :annes ota , c "pt er 12. 
(17) erican :ium)erman ' s Cu1~iosity hou , 217. 
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11. a J:r ouri of arlventu1·erG en:;c-,ged in thl~ ln::iber r.nd fi LLiHt, busi-

.e::_,._, , ·.:! Llo ·~110thcr c OI'.lprn1y establisl-icd itself at the 11outh of the 

...'. i.;o , cur .. ;7i:1g on a J.f'rr;e busines.;:; in imrnfac'.,urin_; and ship lng 
(18) 

1 1 J er to foreign "1ar'rnts. :'or r;ian~l ;1ears the 1u11) er industry 

";:,the clief occwati.on of .:'.line's inhabitE':ato , ... t first the 

:·0 1 : I"~:i )ffrire ~ nd .~ai11e .:>ettle"'1ents we11 e compose<l nl.10st entirely 

In .:,_,,ri 1, l GG2 , th0-re were r t lea...., t 2.; sa 11llls 11~ .. uine , 

ol cf them at -~ tte:ry. '."i.'he other Lnportf 1 ... t centGrL> Tiere ·:ells 
(19) 

~-J l :1 l. outh (no ; :iortltind). 
(20~ 

.,.;. i.Lill existed at ?onob~cot as e ...... rlJ us 1643. n 1760 

J.:1. • ncis Co 0 ..,well , of I)S vich , bul t a double sa ·; nill t.t 'fir.al 

~H-.. Ofa , 'ilhich was de3troyed or fell down a1)0·1t 1780. ...\.nother as 

o:rectec:. out 1775. In 1'764 Colonel JonathL11 1uc'o:: b11i t a st-, Jill 
( 2 ) 

· t luc'-s:!_)ort , Lancoc'" Count~, on the eno1)scot. 

1770 Jil ls rn··e erected at a ld near C ::1den. ("\ne of ";;hese was 

·urned l"ly the '"'ri tish J.uriLg the :1evolntion. i suv.1ill 011 the 

... enl~scot ·;as i:ii. tat Jan0 or in 1771 , othert> followi1.~ in r "9id 

the 
S 11ccea::.ion. ·•e::' "re the lower falls on the Saco prior t 

(22) 

~,evolution t~·) out £1, 000, 000 feet of ~)oards re re sawed. annuall:,. 
I 

. 
In the weotArn dLstrici,s of .: .... inc 1il1s ere erected. 

( 23) 

e 0 -r,ier . B aiout 1C48 mi, ls were erect d at _sh endeQi.ck Frlls. 

In 1G50 u . ill carr• in3 ei hteen SFJ. ~s 11.oved b:, one v · c L 

(18) 
(19) 
( 21) 

.21 
(2Z) 

Colle·tions of ~aine historical 
3iShl.p, l, 99. 
.J n 0 or l:L::to~ ica .... a czine , VI 
.. illiams< r , ... ~L .. tor· of •. ~aine , 
.Jishop, I, 00. 
_'or .... t ...:,uartor J, ......_"rch, 1906. 

ociet:y. IV , ~2. 

' ;)J4 • 
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\~DJ 

erected on the issabumbedecK Falls. Lumber was raanufactured at 

Kittery in 1636, or before. There was a sawmill on the Saco as 

early as 1653. In 1655 Roger Spencer agreed to set up a sawmill at 
(24) 

SE"co, T.Ic:.iine. It wac destroyed by the Indians in 16'75. 

In 1675 Saw&rd completed a sawmill on the Pumgustuk or 
(25) 

·.festustago river, near north Yarmouth, Cumberland County. his was 

burned by the Indians in Phillip 's War, and later rebuilt. 

In 1682 white pine merchantable boards were worth 30s. 

per : .. r feet in :.Iaine and New Hampshire; white OE:.k pipe staves - 3; 

red ouk pipe staves 30s; red oak hogshead staves 25s . At these 

prices, fixed from year to year, taxes were paid in lumber and pro-

visions with an abatement of one-third for cash payment . In 1664 
(26} 

boards were worth l 9s. and staves l 7s. per M in I.1aine . 

In 1685 at least four mills were operating at Cape Por

poise, a little ways south of Biddleford. 

The first sawmill erected in Buxton , York County, was 
(27} 

built in 1770. There.were mills at Brunswick as early as 1716. 
(27) 

There was a sawmill at Damariscotta under grants from Dunbar in 1730 

Soon after 1716 mills were built at Cushenoc , on the 

Kennebec, Brunswick , Topsham, and Georgetown. 1.Iills were built at 

Gardner , on the Kennebec in 1754. 

Two mills were built at Woolwich, Sagadahoc County, on the 
(28) 

Kennebec , about 1660 , but the operators were driven away in 1675. 

(24} Bishop, I, 98 
(25) Collections of Llaine Hiatorical Society, II, 179. 
(26) Bishop , I, 99. 
( 27) North American Review, V. 58 (1844), p. 321 . 
(28} Bishop, I, 98. 
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(29) 
Defebaugh records that a sawmil l was built on Long I s -

land in Casco Bay , called the "Improvement", in 1768 , seeming to 

think this the first m:Lll there . But in 1655 Casco Bay granted a 
(30) 

sawmill to Robert Jordan . 

The development of eastern I.Iaine's lumber industry was 

due to the destructive forest fires that ravaged New Hampshire and 

,western • .iaine in 1761 and 1'762 . ''filliamson describes the great 

fires thus: "Early in July , 1762 , devouring fires did immense dam-

::.ge to the woods in Hew Hampshire and spread into !Jaine . . •. They 

were only checked by a flood of rain which fell on the 19th and 

20th of August . Even the cattle in many places did not escape the 

violence of devouring fire. A prodigious quantity of the most val-

uu.ble forest tLnbe r was destroyed , be sides houses and sawmills. 11 

Anyone who has ever witnessed the raging fires that 

sweep our western forests during certain years can easily imagine 

the damage that might be done by such a fire burning for over u 

month in a region of almost unlimited fore st . I.Iany of the inhabi

tants of the burned districts removed beyond the Penobscot , to find 

forests to replace those that had been destroyed. 

Eastern Maine had grown slowly. In 1688 there were but 

forty-five Europeans settled between the Penobscot and the St . Croix 

The fires of 1761 and 1762 furnished a great incentive for settle-

mcnt. 

A double mill was built at liachias in the surn:ner of 1763 . 

During 1764 the inhabitants of thGt new settlement manufactured 

ne~rly 1 , 600,000 feet of lumber, an extraordinary amount for those 

times . In the spring of 1'766 another mill was completed; in the 

(29) II, 68 . 

(3§> ) Jeeden, ::conomic and Jocial History of Few England , I , 200 . 

J 
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fall Captain Ichc.bod Jones built a new double mill at I.Iachias . In 

1768 two more mills were erected, followed by another in 1770 -

a total of six mills , five of them double . 

In 1762 .d..braham Somes built a mill at llr. Desert Somes' 

Sound . One was erected on the north side of Chandler River in 

1764. Other mills were built at Englishman's River, Beaver Brook , 

and Columbia Falls . In 1765 a tide mill was erected at Pinkham's 

Buy . The first mill on Union River was built about 1764 by Ben-

jamin and Thomas llilli~en . 

Lumber was early used as a medium of exchange in :.:aine , 

being the currect ~edium of the day from 1650 to 1750. In 1737 

Hr . Bailey , schoolrr1aster at Scarborough, was voted 75 pounds worth 
(31) 

of lumber for his year's services. 

~he lumber trade suffered interruptions at various times 

from Indian troubles, such as Queen Anne's and Phillip's wars, and 

the French-Indian \V'"dr. On the whole , the colonial period i·as one 

of drvelopment , especially in the last few years , lumbering being 

carried on to so:1e extent on the rivers fro:n the Piscataqua to the 

St . Croic. 

Later, as with the other ~Jew England colonies, the naval 

and internal regulations regarding the cutting of timber during the 

coloni~l era will be considered. 

HEW HAMJ> SHIRE 

Probably the second mill in New England was erected near 
(32) 

Portsmouth some time prior to 1635. Defebaugh places this in Maine 

but I prefer to locate it in new Hampshire, as do the majority of 
(31) Collections of ~.Iaine Historical Society, III , 168. 

( 32 ) I I, 64, 126. 
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writers. 

I.fason and Gorges, proprietors of New Hampshire, obtained 

their grant in 1631. A sawmill was soon after erected on Salmon 

Falls River , near the present city of Portsmouth, kno~~ until 

1653 as Strawberry Bank. 

::.ray 31, 1631, Thomas Eyre wrote from London to Ambrose 
(33) 

Gibbons, one of the company's superintendents : "I will now put 

on the sending of you the moddell of a sawmill that you may have 

one going .Tl Belknap states that in 1631 Gibbons was in chcrge of 

a inill and lived in a palisaded house at Hewichawannock. In a 

letter of July 13, 1633 , to the company, Gibbons does not mention 
(33) 

the sawmill. 

July lOt 1634, Gibbons received a letter of May 5 from 
(34J 

.:.rason , who wrote: 11 These people and provisions which I have now 

'3ent with l\lr . Jocelyne are to sett upp two mills upon my own di vi-

sion of landes ••• ; but I think not any of them will adventure 

this yeare to the plantation besides Sir Ferdinando Gorges and 

m self, for which I am sorrye in that so good a business (albeit 

hitherto it hath bene unprofitable) should be subject to fall to 

the ground ." "9 July, 1634. Sir Ferdinando Gorges i::nd Captain 

Uason sent -- to Piscataquack u.nd Aquamentius with two sawmills to 
(35) 

be erected, in each place one". 

As it usually took at least two months for a letter to 

cross the ocean we may s~fely place the date of erection of the 

first Hew Hampshire mill, to which .1..Iason alludes, as between July 

31, 1631 and ·,rarch 5, 1634, probably in the earlier pa.rt of this 

period, since the enterprise was ol ready lmown to have })l'Oved 
(33) Bellmap, History of new Hampshire, I, Appendix 
(34) Belknap, I, ppendix 
(35) Winthrop, History of New England, 163. 
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unyirofi table . This is especie.lly likely since on I.Iarch 14 , 1633 , 

:fason is lmovm to have contracted for the erection of the two mills 

referred to , tho not until a year later was he able to find the 

necewsary shipping facilities. 

Replying to liason ' s letter on .,ugust 6 , 1634 , Gibbons , 

w-r.iting from Hewichawannock, says : "And for your mills they will 

prove beneficial unto you , by God ' s assistance . " " If you did send 

.... shippe for the Western Islands of .some six score tunne or there-

abouts for cowes and goats it would be profitable for you . .i. stock 

of iron worke to be put away with your boardes from the mill will 

be good ..• " "The 6th of ugust , the shippe r e.'.1dy to set sayle for 

Saco to load cloave bards o.nd pipe staves . " 

1.Iakini:; a:..th Sept . 8, 1685, Thomas Small , of Piscataqua , 

aged sixty- five years , resident of New England for over fifty years 
(36 ) 

sta ted : "And this deponent doth very well remember that Captain 

Uason sent into this country eight Danes to build mills , to saw 

tinber , and tend them , and to make potashes; and that the first 

sm·m1ill and corn mill in rew England was erected ti. t Captain :.rason ' s 

plantation at Newichuwannoc'k upwards of fifty years - where was 

also a l arge house with all convenience of outhouses , and well 

fortified with store of arms . " 

..!eb . 1 , 1659 , the select"'rnn of Portsmouth n 0 ranted to 

Ur . John Cutt the liberty to set UJ? a sawmill and corn mill on the 
(37) 

creek leading up to the fresh mareh . " The mill was built according 

to the grant , ~nd this is the first record of a savvrnill in Ports-

inouth itself . 

(36 ) Provincial Papers of New Hampshire , I , 45 . 

(37 ) Annals of Portsmouth , I . 
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At least as eurly as 1G40 a sawaill was built in the very 

heart of the present city of Dover, Strafford County, and one prior 

to 1651 in Durham ':Vownship, adjoining ::Jover on the-south. 

The town of Washing ton was f irst settled in 1768, a saw

mill being erected the following year . Perhaps the first sawmill 

in :.Ierrimac County was erected in 1739 , opposite Boscawen on the 

:.ierri:iac River. In 1749 a mill was erected at ~Farner , IJerrimac 

County, only to be destroyed a few yearG later by the Indians . 

In addition to the French War and Indian troubles the 

lu!rtbe::.~ development was greb.tly in,jured by the forest fires of 1761 

~nd 1762, previously referred to. Of the woods that were first 

eA--ploited and that gave the greatest value to the forest, was the 

v7hi t e 1Jine . The farmers of :.Ia ine and I~ew Hampshire a;re saici to have 

1m .• dc staves , headin0 , hoops, shingles and clap-b cards during the 

winte , to exch~nge j or merch&ndise . 

Inter8sting in t~is connection are the following ouotu
( 38) 

ti ons frorn 3elknap: 

"Husb~ndry, which, after all, is much preferable to the 

lumber business , both in point of gain, content.llent and morals." 

"The he.rd, dangerous and unprofitable labour V""hich always 

attends the getting of lumber. 11 

Portsmouth and Dover were settled in 1623, and Exeter 

and Hampton in 1638, all four being in the extreme southeastern 

part of the state . The two counties of .ockingham and Strafford 

seem to heve been the only one s settled in prior to 1700, with the 

exception of one saall settlement in Cheshire County, it being man 1 

(38) III , 211, 213 . ritten in 1784. 
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yc c..rs before the tide of settlement extended far f1~om navigable 

wa tcr8. Yet lumber was the third species of traffic lmown in .new 

Hu.,n:pshire, having been preceded by the fur and fish trade. 

In 1700 Lord Bellomont, governor of l.~acsachusetts , reported 
(39) 

tli.L.. t in IJew HCJnpshire no mill ran more than four saws. 

In 1704 the governor of Hew Hampshire thot the prosperous 

lw:iber trade strong enough to bear new taxes for the "advs.ncement 
(40) 

of the revenue." 

But in 1716 it was reported that while the principal 

:!?roducti ons of New Hampshire were ships , n1ur.1ber, fish, masts for 

the royal navy , and turpentine," the annual value of the whole sel
(41) 

dom exceeded "fi:f'ty thousand pom1ds per annum of New England money. 11 

Lumber was exported to the West Indies, · Western Islands , England, 
(42) 

and Ireland . The Governor of New Hampshire in 1732 said that their 

trade consisted chiefly in lumber nnd fish . 

The method of lumbering in IJew Hampshire is described by 
(43) 

Burnaby in 1760. "They never cut them (the maots) down but in 

times of deep snow , as it vrnuld be impossible in any other season to 

get them dow-..a to the river. 'Then the trees are fallen , they yoke 

Jeventy or eighty p~ir of oxen, and drag them along the snow. It is 

exceedingly difficult to put them first into motion; which they call 

raising them; and when they have once effected this, they never 

stop upon any account whatsoever , till they arrive at the waters 

side. 
0 

(39) lJeeden , Economic and Social History of New England, I , 395. 
(40) Ibid, 362. 
(41) ? ..... lfrey , History of lew Englancl , ·. 457. 
(42) Callender, Economic History of the United States, 10. 
(43} Quoted in Callender, 15. 
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Frequently some of the oxen are ta.ken ill; upon which they immedi-

ately cut thom out of the gee.rs ; and ere sometimes obliged, I was 

told, to destroy five or six pair of ther.'.l." 

As in the other colonies of New England lumber was 

eEi.rly used as a inediun of exchange value, and its use as such con-

tinued until after the Revolution in New Hampshire. Dr. Jeremy 
(44} 

Bel1'::nap , the historian, wrote from Dover on June 23 , 1783 

"You must know, sir, that in this luober country it is common to 

pay debts and 9i ve obligations to pay them in boards. 11 Writing on 
\45) 

June 28 he said "It is as n£>.tura.l for (the people of Dover) 

to understand it so as it would in Virginia if the word 'tobacco' 

had heen used in the place of bonrds, for lumber is as much the 

staple commodity here as tobacco there." 

VERl'.ION'.2 

As Vermont had no sepc.rate existence till after the· 

evolution , records of its·early history are incomplete. 

Ho permanent ·white settlement existed until 1724, at 

Fort Dummer, on the Connecticut River, south of Brattleboro . Un-

til 1760 its :possession was continually disputed by the French 

and English, with their Indian allies, making Vermont's settlement 

and development rather slow. 

The first recorded sawmill in Vermont was built in 1738 

or 1739 at '7estmin~ter . In 1762 a sawmill ws.s built at Bennington. 

Tho first mill in ~indsor County was erected at Hartford in 1769 

( 44) 1assachusetts Historical Collections, 5th series , II, 222 . 

(45) Ibid, 225 . 
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Lnd another two ye~rs l~ter . One was erected at Springfield in 

1774 , followed by one at ~oodstock in 1776 . 

Shortly befor e the Revoluti on mi l ls were erected at 

•. liddletown Township , Rutland County . The f irst mill in Addison 

County was put up in 1774 in :.!iddlebury township . Before the 

French-Indian war mid the ~rench and Inoians had a sawmill at Swan-

ten Falls , Fr anklin County. 

White pine and spruce were the chief coomerc ial woods 

of Vermont , with he,nlock and larch of some importance . The greater 

p11rt of· Ver.nont ' s development as a lumber state was during the ye&r 

im e dia tely fallowing the Revolution . 

RHODE ISLAND 

Rhode Isl~nd was founded in 1636 by Roger Williams, 

its first settler , William Blackstone , removing from Boston in 1634 

The first mill mentioned by .Jefebaugh is the one Ficho-

las Esson was granted permission , Sept . 9 , 1683, to construct . 

But on June 23 , 1638 , Ur . Richard Dummer was granted permission to 
(46 ) 

build a mill . Ral ph Earle seems t o have had a mill at Newport 
(47) 

priop to Nov . 7, 1639 . "The first products of the industry of 

the Plymouth colony , of Rhode Isl~nd , and probably of others , sent 

to a foreign market , were manufactured from the almost inexhaustibl 
(48) 

weal th of the ericun forests . '' 

The first sawmill driven by wind in Rhode Island was 

erected. at 1 ewport in 1663 by Governor Ee.st on nd his sans . It 

(46) Rhode Isl and Coloni&l Records , I , 59 . 
( 47) Ibid , 97 . 
( 48) Bishop , I , 36 . 
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w~s blown down twelve ye~rs l&ter . . mill is asserted to have been 

built at Woonsocket about 1666 . 

The forests of Rhode I sland have now disappeared . Its 

original forests consisted mainly of oak , elm , pine , hickory , ash 

and cedar. 

Ml .. SSLCHUSETTS 

In the fifteen years prior to 1640 over 20 , 000 persons 

are supposed to have arrived in Hew England, a very large number of 

these settling in Hassachusetts . The first sawmills in New England , 

however , were in I.Taine and He r1 Hampshire . "SettlemP.nt far outstrip-

ped tho erection of smvrnills so that there never was a time when 

there was a surplus of forest products of any importance for ship
( 49) 

ment outside the Stute. 11 

White pL.e was the chief com,nercio.l wood of early rassa-

chusetts , with chestnut , oak , and other hardwoods of some importance 

"Dorchester, Horfolk County , undoubtedly had the first 

mill in what is now 1.lassachusetts , as a water mill , probably a saw
( 50) 

mill , was erected there in 1633 . 11 As we have previously noted the 

above is not necessarily true , the Governor and Council for London ' s 

Plantation in the ~,Ia.ssachusetts Bay in Uew England being requested 
(51) 

on May 28 , 1629, "to give approbation and furtherance to Francis 

Vebb in setting up his sawmill . 11 

The first definite record of a sawmill in L assachusetts 

is in a record of 1640 , mentioning a mill at cituate , in what is 

(49) Defebaugh , II , 181 . 
(50) Ibid , II , 190 . 
( 51) Records of 'Iassachusetts Bay , 1628-6141, I , 401. 
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now Plymouth County , Hingham , in the same county, probably possessec 

a mill in 1654 . In 1656 a mill we..s erected at Scituate . "In 1656, 

: obe:t:t Studs on , with I1lr . Hatherly and Joseph ilden, built a sawrni l1 

on the third Herring Brook , and which may be the first sawmill in 
(52 ) 

the colony... It was destroyed. by the na tives, 1676. 11 The 

authority for its erection laid down the following c ond.i ti ons : 

"In case arry of the townsmen d.o bring any timber into the mill to 

be sawed , the owners of the mill shall sawm it, whether it be in 

bo~rds or planks , before they saw any of their ovm. timber , and. they 

are to he.Ve the half for sawing of the other half . And. in case 

any man of the tovm, that d.oth not bring any timber to the mill to 

be sawed. , shall want any boards for his own particulc..r use , the 

owner of the mill shall sell him boards for his ovm use , so many as 

ho shall need , fdlr the country pay , of three shil.lings and six pone€ 

an hundred inch sawn; but in case the men of this town do not 

supply the mill with ti1 ber to keep it ut work, the owners of the 

mill shall have liberty to rrw. '~e use of any ti.nber upon the com! on 

to saw for their benefit ." 

In 1688 and 1690 other mills were erected near Scituate . 

Essex County had t wo mills erected in 1644 , at anchester 

and Andover . Haverhill in 1651 granted a sawmill to Isaac Cousins. 

He was not to cut timber within three mils of the neeting-house ; 

was to give the twelfth part of his sa1ing for tho use of the town; 
. ( 53) 

and the town was to have boards at 3s . per hundred.. His privi-

lege was to be exclusive while "going." Because he failed to ful-

(52) 1assachusetts Hiotorical Collections , Second Series , IV , 225 . 
(53) ·eeden , Economic and Social History of New England , I, 63 . 
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forfeited in 1658. The mill was not kept in operation, but by 1664 

there was a mill in Haverhill, and others were authorized in 1676 , 

1681 , and 1693. The first mill in Ipswich, Essex County, was built 

on Chebacco River in 1656. Others were erected in 1665, 1667, 

1671, and 1682. 

There was a sawmill in Lexington, .v'Iiddlesex County, as 

early as 1650. There were two mills in Reading in 1654, dates of 

erection unknown , tho not prior to 1644, when tbe town was 

founded. The first sawmills in Chelmsford were built in 1656 and 

1669. A awmill was erected in Framington about 1660. March 

26, 1677, Sudbury granted permiEsion to build a sawmill to five 

inhabitants. Arlington possessed a sawmill some time previous to 

1681, while the first one in Groton was built in 1686 . 

Defebaugh is in error when he places the date of the first 

white settlerr.ent in Worc est er County as 1673, and the first 
(54) 

sawmill in 1684. Sept . 15, 1658, a ~r . rescott was given a 
(55) 

licence to erect a sawmill in Lancaster , this being the first 
(5&) 

mill in Ph town . 

(54) 
(55) 
(56) 

The first sawmill in Oxford was put up previous to 1689 . 
(57) 

There was a sawmill in Taunton, Bristol County, in 1659. 

The first sawmill in Hampshir County see~s to have been 

II , 192. 
Nourse, ""arly Records of Lancaster, ' Iass . , 56 and 72 . 
It is of some interest to know that the first mill in Canada 
was erected in 1706 on the Chambley river, near ·~ontreal , by 
a Mr . Sawyer of Lancaster . (Bishop, I , 101). He had been 
carried captive to Canada by the Indians, and built this 
sawmill for the French as the price of redemption of himself 
and son . 
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set up about 1664., cnother existing l n 1669. A 1 umber mill was put 

up ab out 1664 in Hadley ~ and operated for ten years . 1-:-orthampton 

had a sawmill in operation us early as 1671 , another being erected 
(58) 

ton years later . The following ac c cunt is of interest . "The 

ct:.lls for heavy ti.nber pushed the pioneer axes up the Connecticut 

J.iver as soon as the Indians were quiet encugh to permit their 

peaceful ~nd settled use •.• Timber proper was floated down (to 

Hadley) about 1726 . In 1736 the townspeople assembled to see twan-

ty-fi ve masts float over and down Enfield Falls ." 

In 1666 a mill was built in 1vho.t is novr Springfield , 

Hampden County. l,Iajor Pynchon had severc:l sawmills in operation in 

the county in 1675, when the district ;vas ravaged by the Indians 

and his mills burnt , . ...t least one of these was rebuilt as early 

as 1677 , In 1672 ~nd 1680 mills were erected at ITestfield , and 

after this mills multiplied rapidly in Hampden County . 

A sawmill was built at IJorthfield , Franklin County , in 

1685 or 1686 , but after a short period of prosperity had to be aban-

doned on account of Indian troubles. Sawmills were established in 

1690 at Deerfield , ~nd a mill was in operation at Greenfield in 

1693 . 

In the rly history of .. iassachusetts u.rnong the articles 

of "country or money pay" we find lumber. It is recorded that in 

newbury end Lynn a cord of oak wood was worth ls. 6d ., the sume as 
( 59) 

one bushel of turnips . 

1rhe lumber trc..de in :Jas sachuset ts never a ttu.ine d the 

relc;;.tive importance thi:...t it possessed in some of the other Hew 

(57) North merican Review, V. 48 (1844),JJ 
(58 ) Weeden , II, 578 
(59) Weeden , I , 203. 
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England colonies . The fish trade was the leading industry, and in 
(60) 

1700 Lord Bellornont reported "The staple in the aassachusetts 

Province is the fishing . n 

CON IBCTICUT 

Connecticut now possesses no valuabl e timber . In the 

early part of th;e Seventeenth Century it was covered with oak , 

chestnut, pine, walnut , cedar, and other growths . 

The first sawmill seem·s to have been erected at Farming-

ton in 1645 o4 16'16 . John Vinthrop had a sawmill at Pequot in 
(61) 

1653 , and one in new London prior to 1654 . i..s early s 1651 Hew 

London allowed no transportation of pipe-staves, clapboards , or 
(62) 

shingles without leave of the towns-people . 

In 1667 Thomas Harris was given permission to build a 

samnill on the east side of the Connecticut 3iver , between Hertford 

and Vethersfield , to be finished within two years . He was alloYed 
(63) 

"forty acres of land for enc ouragemont therein . " I.Ir . John Allyn 

on :.ray 11 , 1671 , was granted 100 acres as encouragement for a mill 
(64) 

he had built . 

mill was cuilt about 1672 on Beaver Creek in Branford , 

New Haven County . Another was set up in the same township in 16 7 . 

( 60) Palfrey , His tor• of Hew =:ngland , IV , 187 . 
(61) Bishop , I , 103 
( 62) '1eeden , I , 64 . 
(63) Coloni~l Records of Connecticut, 1665-1677, 78 . 
( 6 4) Ibid , 14 7 . 
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The first mill o.t Suffield was built near the mouth of Stony River 

in 1673, by :1Iaj or John Pyne hone , . the big3est owner of the period. 

In 1679 , a mill wns built at liewing.ton . The followin~ year Horwich, 

c..t the head of navigation on the Thames , granted Captain Fitch 200 
(65) 

acres to set up a sawmill. 

The next mill in Connecticut does not seem to have been 

c..uthorized until 1690, when Geors-e and Joseph Griswold. were given 

per~ission to build one at 7indsor. In 1691 a mill was erected on 
(65) 

tho Hahantick, near Long Cove , by Fitz-John ·.Yinthrop . In 1692 

th1~e e men were granted the privilege of building a r.iill on Beaver 

Brook, 1.'/indharn County . In 1693 another mill was erected on the 
(65) 

lbhantick. The same year liberty was granted to construct a saw-

r.aill at 11IJ0 man's acre brook . 11 In 1700 a mill on Hebard' s Brook 

was uu thorized. 

In 1732 the produce of Connecticut was reported to be 

"timber , boards, all sorts of English grain , hemp, flax , sheep , 

blac~r cattle , swine , horses , goats and tobacco . They export horses 

and lumber to the '."lest Indies . 11 

The business of lumbering increased ~fter the Peace of 

PLris in 1763 , when the Indians were freed from French influence, 

and the upper waters of the Connecticut afforded sufer fieldsfor 

industry . 

(65) Bishop , I , 103 . 

(66) Uac:pherson, Annuls of Commerce , III , 191 
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UE\'I YORK 

In 1609 Hendrik Hudson anchored within Sandy Hook . For 

ten days he exnlored the Hudson . In the same year Champlain dis-

covered the lake which bears his name . By 1614 a settlement of 

four houses existed on :.~anhattan Island, and the p~ocess of ex-

1)loration c.nd establishment of trade relations with the Indians was 

umler full headway. The New Netherland Company obtained a ch:...rter 

in 1614, which expired in 1621, whm the Dutch West India Company, 

ch~rtered by the States General of Holland , came into existence . 

In 1064 the English captured New A .. sterdam , nsming it in honor of 

the ~uke of York. 

In 1623 the Dutch ~est India Company built three sa\vmills 

"which never realised c:.ny Profit of consequence, on account of 
( 67) 

their great charge .n One of these , however , wus still in existence 

in 1639 . 

Peter ~~rinui t was '""overnor from 1626 to 1631. He is said 

to have built t wo or three wind.mills at I:anhattan, by which corn 
(68) . 

was grown end board sa ·ed . August 29 , 1628, I.linuit dispatched two 
(69) 

ships, laden with ship timber, to Holland . ~.inui t's successor, 
(70) 

Van ~willer, also built several windmills . Hills existed at 

~lbany probably as early as 1625 , while other mills were erected 

neur there in 1651 and 1654 . 

In 1640 there was a lc..rge sawmill on Hooten Island, \here 
( 71) 

oak nd pine trees vere shaped into planks . In 1G47 it was ruined 

(67) Journal of rew l~ethcrland,1641-1646 . 
(68) :.roulton , J;ew Yor 1-c, II , 428 
(69) Brodhead , iristory of Pew York, 182. 
(70) Roosevelt , Jew Yo k City, 16. 
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and useless, ~nd Stuyvesant and the Council resolved that the best 

;...dv~ nto..ge of the Company required it to be dismu.ntled by removing 
(72) 

the ironwork or burning the whole. 

~he first mills in Suffolk County were erected in 1659, 

both by John Tucker. A sawmill was built within the boundaries of 

the present town of T<:inderhook , Columbia County, in 1661. A mill 

we:.::: built at Troy, Rensselc.er County, in 1663. One was set up at 

0carsdale , ~estchester County, in 1668, while the first mill in 

lUchmond Count:5r was erected in 1669. 

Following 1650 the lumber industry gradually developed 

thruout New York. ~he French had sawmills at '::iconderoga during 
(73) 

their possession of that p~rt of the country. An ex:port market 

of consider[.ble importance was de'ireloped . nearly twenty sa:wrn.ills 

were erected ' in New York in the Seventeenth Century. "The early 
(74) 

savr..nills of the Province wer , not very efficient establishments. 11 

list of the pioneer sc .. wmills in various commlini ties is 
(75) 

Given by Defebaugh. In c~dition to the twenty mills erected in 

the Seventeenth Century there were over 200 more put into operation 

previous to the year 1800. 

It was not until after the completion of the Erie Canal 

in 1825 that Albany developed as c.n important l111!1ber center. That 

event also greatly dvcnced the lumber trade of central and western 

Jew York. Like Albany, Buffalo 's trade was l E:. rgely due to the open-

ing of the Erie Canel . ··.hen the stear:iboat end steam barge ca. e 

(71) :.Icmoriul History of New York City, I, 231. 
( 7 2 ) Ibid , 2 9 7 • 
(7 3 ) Bishop, I, 107. 
( 7 4 ) Ih id , 10 6 • 
(75) II, 307-312. 
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into co .. rnon use the 'ronawandas superseded Buffalo, their most rapid 

development occurring between 1849 and 1853 . Tonawandas are now, 

excoptin5 Chicago, .America's h.rgest dealer in white pine. 

HEW JtJRSEY 

There are no definite records of sawmills erected in this 

st~te by the Dutch and Swedes. The first accounts of sawmills 
(76) 

occur cbout 1682 , after ~hich their erection became general. 

mill was built at ·,voodbrid:ge in 1683, while several were in opera.-

tion about Amboy in 1683. A mill was built at Orange in 1695. The 
(77) 

town records of IJewar~{:, June 19th, 1695 contained the following; 

"Thomas :Davis hath Liberty to set up a Saw J.Iill, with :iberty to 

have use of Timber in any com on Land; provide(l he shall let any 

of the Inhabitants have Boards , as cheap as others and before 

Strangcrs , n Sawmills and the manufacture of lumber had so far in-

creased in 1698, thc.t the letter formed an important article of 
(78) 

export , The erection of mill continued rapidly, there being 450 
(78) . 

in 1798, but by 1905 the number h&d fallen to 26. 

(76) Bishop, I, 108 
(77) Collections of lew Jersey Historical Society, i08. 
(78) Bishop, I , 109. 
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PE!WSYL V LNIA AIJD D:'.:LAWARE 

The first .Zuropean settlement in wh<..t is now Pennsylvania 

w~s @~de below Philadelphia by the Swedes in 1643. Penn's charter 

WLS signed r.rarch 4th, 1681. In 1701 Delaware bec:..:.me a separc.te 

prmvince , tho its government was the same as Pennsylvania's until 

the Revolut ion. Philadelphia was founded in 1682. Ho attempts 

at settlements in western Pennsylvania were made until ~748, the 

first actual settlement being in 1752 in what is now Fayette County. 

The state originally possessed a wealth of different 

species of trees. :.Ia.ny varieties of oak, were to be found, besides 

·wa.lnut, hickory , locust, ash , pine, spruce , c:.nd others of lesser 

i ;nortance . 

The Dutch and Swedes ht. d s :vrnills in their settlements 

on the mnaware. Joost ndriansen and· Company in 1658 proposed 

to erect a sarm1ill 1'...nd grist mill near Hewcastle , in the present 
(79) 

State of ~el~ware . 
( 79) 

ported in 1662. 

Ironwork ior sa;v;rnill on the Delaware w~s im-

,, sawi:nill was built for the use of the Colony, by the 

first settlers under the Proprietory, soon after their landing, 
(80) 

•.• c.~rch 2nd , 1678 the followin6 incident occurred . 11 : epresentt..-

ti ons th~ t people daily t""kin0 up lc.nd near tho ·mill of Carwon 

Creek, the said mill would be left destitute of u land to get 

ti'nber for the use of said mill, the court (of Upland) ordered, that 

on the i7est side of said mill should be laid out 100 acres oi: lund 

for said mill 's use." 
!79) Bishop, 110. 
(80) Hazard , .nnals of ~ennsylv niu , 1609-168~, 451 . 
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In 1677 the owners of u rlill in Chriotina kill were 
( 81) 

~r:...nted_ llliberty of cutting wood for rep&irs . n Whether this was a 

grist or sa~rnill we do not know. In Bucks c ·mnty, one of the three 

ori.;L_L,l counties , there wu,s no mill until 1731. lJiothor ·;ms erect 

ed about 1735 . In 1760 the ssessors reported forty mills within 

: 1 hilL-de l:pLic.. County, sawing oak , hi c"lrory, walnut , pine , t-nd other 
(82) 

lu.1ber . Wayne County he:.d a mill previous to 1762, and Lycoming 

County one ~s early as 1773. 

Sawmills were built in Bradford and Schuylkill Counties 

prior to the Revolution . Alleghany County had a sawmill in 1776, 

while in Lancaster County there were at least sixteen mills in 1786. 

b. samnLll was erected as e£.rly as 1786 in Huntingdon County. ~here 

was a mill in operc tion nenr Pittsburg as e.srly as 1777 . Two otJ1 er , 

on the Ohio , were in operation previous to 1786. 

In 1798 the oldest lum.ber concern in the Uni tea States 

wc:s established in ·;rest Philadelphia, at the junction of rarket 

Street and the old Lancaster Road, by Hugh I.Icilvain . The business 

was still going in 1906 , the name having been chc.nged to J . Gibson 
(83) 

.. :c Il vain t.nd Son. 

' In many sections o~ th~ State the forests are now entire-

ly cut away and Pennsyl v<:..nia is no¥ of little relL. ti vc import enc e 

in the .nmeric-..n lumber industry . 

(81) Hazard, nnals of Pennsylvania, 1609-1682, 442 . 
(82) Bishop, I, 111. 
(83) American Lumbermr .. n ' s Curiosity Shop, 505 . 
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SOUTHERN COLONIES 

_.Iany writers assert the t the first sawmill of Virginia 
(84) 

WL;.S not built until about 1650 . This state. ent , however , has been 
( 85) 

r~einonstrL.. ted ful se . Bruce stutes th ... :.t a c1eed bearing the date 

of 1637 shows that Hugh Bulloc 1{ at th<.:',t ti, c o'""med sawmills in 

Vir_:;inio. . Savvriills i7ere built at Jamestovn in the years imr.1ediate -

l;y- following 1G30 . "There [..re indic'- tions tho.t a small quantity 

of pl&nk, which had been smved i n the Colony , W<-S occasionally 

exported to England . 11 He declu.res that mills to furnish plank for 

ship-buildin~ had been erected prior to 1632 , and ijuotes another 
( 86) 

author as showing thct sawmills had been erected prior to 1621 , 

tho probably not long oper ated . Thi s be c omes even more likely 

when we know that e.r t isans were sent to Virginia in the snring of 
( 87 ) 

1620 to set up sawmills . Others , from Hamburg , were engaged 
( 87 ) 

later in the year for that purpose . A mill built in 1652 is 

said to have been erected at a cost of forty- eight beb.ver skins . 

Barnaby in 1760 said that Virginia was co~nitting a 

istake in making so 
(88 ) 

&rticlc of trade . 

little use of her rich lumber resources as an 

On the lu.rge tobacco plantations lumbering 
(89 ) 

de casks for tobacco . was a winter occup ... ti on of the slaves , who 

The d te of the first introduction o~ the sawmill into 

tho Carolin ..... s is un:V..nown to the t--Uthor . ~he extensive nine fo:.~csts 
{84 ) Brohou5h , Pino Lands in l.Iinnosota , Ch . 12 . Bi shop , I , 93 . 
( 85) Bruc e , .;Jconomic History of Virginia in the 17 h Centur~; , II. 
( 86) r:cill , Virginia C ompa.ff of JJondon , 239 . 
(87) Bishop , I, 112 . 
( 88) '.L'ravel .3 thru the •. a cldl e 'ettlements in Horth ·America , 1759- 60 , 

30 . 
( 8') 11 meri c an Husbandry 11 , 1775 . 
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and other timber lands of Georgia and the two Carolinas invited the 

first colonists to a lucrc.tive manuf~cture of lumber and naval 

stores. '.Lhe rapicl introduction of other staple crops , however , 

turned the people to other pursuits , and there were very few mills 

in these colonies . "'.i:he :::;awmill does not appear to have come into 
( 90) 

extensive requisition in Carolina during Colonial times . " 

North Carolina was the only one of the southern colonies 

wi h i:l sizable lumber trade . Govenor Burrington wrote on Nov . 2nd , 
( 91) 

1732 : ".Abundance of sawmills c..re erecting here by which the 

buil ors propose to carry on ,M trade in boards and other S[..W 1 d 
(92) 

timber . ir On Jan . 1st , 1733 he wrote as follows : "Several sawmills 

have been lately erected in the South Parts of this Goverruncnt 

and others are now building." On Nov . 3rd , 1732 , an order of 

Govenor Burrington forbade the taking up of land within two miles 
( 93) (94) 

of an sawmill. '.i:his was repealed Oct . 14 , 1736 . 

Colonel Willi~m Wilson was reported in 1735 to be build-

ing a sawmill on a branch of 3rice's Creek , and was awarded 300 
(95) 

acres of land for the support of the mill. In the sa~e year, 

George Perry , was awarded 640 acres of lruid for the erection of 
(96) 

a sawmill on Beaverdam CreeK. 
( 97) 

June 18 , 1736 it was declared that the erection of a 

savnnill on Cape Fear 3iver "shall for the future be deemed and 

allowed sufficient for saving a tract of land (640 ~ores) ithout 

(90} ·vright , Industrial Evolution of the United States , 72. 
(91) North Carolina Colonial Records , III , 369 . 
(92} Ibid , 432 
(93) Ibid, 427 . 
(94) Ibid , IV, 224 . 
( 9 5 ) Ibid , 61 • 
( 9 6 ) Ib i d , 5 2 • 
(97) Ibid , 220 . 
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:.Ittrch 29 , 1764 , Govenor Dobbs reported 40 sawmills on 
(98) 

the br~nches of the Cape Fecr . He said that 30 , 000,000 feet of 

sca:r..tlin0 2.nd lumber were annually exported f r om the c ol ony. Two 

years l&ter Govenor Tryon reported only a few mi lls outside those 

on the northeast and northwest Cape Fear . On these creeks there 

were fifty mills then in rep!3-ir , with more buj_lding , each ;vi th 

two saws und sawing an average of 150 , 000 feet per i;:,nn~-ri of board 
(99) 

u.nd scantling . 

As late E.s Dec . 25 , 1774 , however , it ms ordered thc:t 

"any person erecting and furnishing a sawmill within t·welve months 
( 1) 

from the date hereof shall have 500 ccres of Land. as aforesaid . " 

(98) North C~rolina Colonial Records, VI, 1030. 

(99 ) Ibid , VII , 430 

(1) Ibid , IX , 1130. 



COLONIAL TRADE 

The colonists enjoyed from the very beginning a consider

able trade in lumber. Other products of the forest, such as 

naval stores, were extremely important, while shipbuilding em

ployed many workers . The restrictions imposed on this trade by 

the British Government will be considered in a subsequent sec-

tion. 

"The first efforts of the colonists outside of raising food 

were expended in the manufacture of clapboards for exportation, 

and both the Virginia and the Plymouth settlements sent home car
( 2) 

goes of these articles." 

"The Fortuhe, a small vessel of fifty-five tons arrived at 

Plymouth in November,1621, from the mother country. She was 

soon sent away laden with clapboards, besides two hogsheads of 
( 3) 

skins, the total valued at nearly ?2500 . The first products 

of the industry of Plymouth Colony, Rhode Island, and perhaps of 

others, sent to a foreign market, were manufactured from the 

wealth of the American forests. 

(2) Wright, Industrial svolution of the United States, 71. 
(3) Weedon , Economic and Social History of New England, I, 90. 
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For the sake of clearness it will be best to consider sepa

rately the divisions of colonial trade, first, the ship building 

indust:iry. 

Better and cheaper vessels could be built in the colonies 

than in Europe. This was due to our large supply of high grade 

lumber at the water 's edge. For instance, the cost in :Massachu

settes of constructing a safe vessel was $34 .00 per ton; in Eng-
( 4) 

land, $50 .00 and over. soon after they were founded shipbuild-

ing was commenced in Maine and New Hampshire, in both of which 

ships and lumber long constituted the chief manufactures. A 

large shipbuilding industry was built up at Portsmouth and dur

ing colonial times vessels of 200 to 300 tons were built every 

year at that town and in the vicinity. In 1760 nearly 200 ships 

were built annually in New Hampshire. Following the war of 1812 

New Hampshire shipbuilding amounted to comparatively little. 

(4) Boquet, Economic History of the United States, 56. 



Massachusetts, as we would naturally expect, was the chief 

shipbuilding state, two small shallps were constructed at Plymouth 

Colony in 1624, while a pinnace was built at Sandwich, near Cape 

Cod, in 1627. The first vessel of any size constructed there 

was a fifty ton bark built in 1641 at an estimated cost of $200. 

Boston had six ship-wrights in 1629, and ships were built so that 

trade began with Virginia the following year. The first vessel , 

built in Massachusetts . colony was launched July 4th,1631, by Gov

enor Winthrop at Medford. It was of sixty tons bu~den. Another 

of sixty tons was built two years later at Medford. Shipbuilding 

continued and in 1642 five vessels were built, while it is said 

in 1676 twelve ships were built annually in Massachusetts . Ship 

bµilding was commenced at S~long famous for that trade, in 
/ 

1698. New Bedford was famous for its shipbuilding long before the 

Revolution. Salem was long an important shipbuilding center. F~r 

several years pr~or to 1721 it cleared yearly about eighty vessels 

in the foreign trade. 
(5) 

Lord Bellmont, Governor of Massachusetts, reported in 1700 

that Boston had 194 vessels and other towns in the province 70, 

11 being "of good burden." New York had a total of 124 vessels; 

and New Hampshire 24 , 11 being "of good burden." "I believe one 

might venture to say there are more good vessels belonging to the 

town of Boston than to all Scotland and Ireland, unless one should 

reckon the small craft, such as herring-boats." 

The Board of Trade reported to the King in 1721 that about 

150 vessels a year were built in Massachusetts, mostly for sale 
(6) 

abroad. 

(5) Palfrey , History of New 3ngland, IV, 187 
(6) Ibid, 429. 



Between 1675 and 1715 at Boston alone ov.er 1300 vessels 

were built, one-fifth of which were sold abroad. In 1735 Salem 

and Boston together owned about 25,000 tons of shippi~g. In 

1748 Salerr. cleafed yearly about one hundred and thirty vessels 

in the foreign trade. 

From 1698 to 1708 one hundred and three vessels were 

built in Rhode Island , eight of which were ships. In 1704 the 

General Asserr.bly of Rhode Island imposed a tonnage duty on all 

vessels not owned wholly by its inhabitants. In 1S39 more than 

one hundred vessels were owned at 1rewport . In 1764 a " emonstrance 

of the Colony of Rhode Island to the Lords Commissioners of Trade 

and Plantations" said there were"some few ships built for sale." 

Europe was the purchaser. rt must be rerr.embered, however, that 

this protest was presumably framed in such a guise as to convey 

the impression that the colonists were in a far worse condition 

than actually existed. 11e know, for instance, that in 1769 new

port possessed a large shippuilding indsutry and employed two 

hundred vessels in foreign trade, and almost twice that number 

in the coast trade. 

Pennsylvania attained considerable importance in 

shipbuilding in the colonial i)eriod. Penn in 1685 wrote: " ome 

vessels have been built here and many boats." 

In July, 1718, Jonathan Dickinson wrote: "Here is great 

employ for shipwork for England . It increases and will increase, 

and our expectations from the ironworks fifty miles up Schuylkill 

are very great." 



( 41) 

(7) 
Kahn wrote in 1749 saying that at Philadelphia "several 

ships are annually built of American sales in the docks which are 

made in several parts of the town and about it, yet they oan by no 

maens be put into comparison with those built of European sale, in 
( 8) 

point of goodness and duration;" 

Britain's need or demand of a large navy, and large me~can

tile marine resulted in the use of one of our great colonial in

dustries, the building and freighting of vessels which were sent 

to England, where ship and cargo could be sold. By 1770 the 

Colonies were selling nearly 400 ~hips a year to the mother coun

try. In 1775 nearly one-third of the tonnage under the British 

flag was colonial built, of American materials and by .American 

worlonen. 

(7) Callendar, Economic History of the United States, 19 
(8) For a complaint as to the inferiority of American lumber 

compared with the Swedish and Norwegian see the Gentleman's 
Magazine for August 1765, P.352 
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The trade of naval stores was very important to the colonists . 
(9) 

In 1700 Lord Bellmont, Governor of Massachusetts , said: "Under 

the head of naval stores, I suppose tar, pitch,rosin,turpentine,oil 

of turpentine, ship timbe~ of all sorts, as planks and compass tim-

ber, masts• bowspri t is, and yards." A modern writer says "naval 

stores" include "pitch, tar and turpentine, all of which are ob
(10) 

tained from the sap of a variety of pine." The change in the 

character of the articles included is doubtless due to the sub-

stitution to a large extent of steel for wood in the construction 

of naval ships. The manufacture of naval stores is of importance 

in the south at the present time not only because of the trade it

self , but the fact that thaie manufacture greatly promotes the 

cause of forest conservation, since otherwise these parts of the 

tree would be wasted. For a consideration of the colonial era 

Bellmont's definition, as more inclusive and more intimate with 

the times, would seem to be the more applicable. 

In 1665 the General Court of Massachuse.tts forbade the cut-

ting of trees suitable for masts and for some years prior to 1685, 

Massachusetts enjoyed a huge trade in masts with England . March 

30,1691, one Allen informed the Privy Council of New Hampshire 

that he had Contracted with the Navy Board to supply their majes-

ties' navy with masts, yards, bowsprits, and other timber during 

the term of seven years." 

(9) Palfrey, History of Ne·,1 England , IV, 187. 
(10) Moore, Industrial History o~ the American People, 49. 
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On June 25th,1695, the General Court of Massachusetts reported 
{11} 

to the Privy Council that their Province could furnish for the 

royal navy an annual supply of a hundred and fi~y tons of rosin, 

a hundred and fifty tons of pitch and tar, two thousand tons of 

timber, and a hundred thousand feet of oak planks. 

December 18,1696, Gabriel Bernon, leade of the French Hugonots 

in Boston was in London, where he represented to the Lords of Trade 

that he had "spent seven years and large sums of money in bringing 
{12) 

all sorts of naval stores to perfection." 

During the early part of the Seventeenth Century England ob

tained its naval supplies from the North Sea ports in uncertain 

quantities, and liable to possible seizure by an enemy. She began, 

therefore, to cultivate the New England market. Sweden's hostile 

attitude about 1700 emphasized to England the importance of pro

viding an ample supply of naval stores. Accordingly in 1706 a 

bounty was given on naval stores exported from the colonies. 

"The British navy for eighty years before the late {Revolution 

ary) war, re~eived its masts whomly from .America, wnioh is a proof 
{13) 

that our pines are preferable to Norway. This is an echo of a 

dispute as to the relative merits of American and foreign timber, 

most Englishmen rather favoring the continental growths. 

{11) Palfrey, History of New England, IV,396 
{12) Palfrey, History of New England, IV, 185 
(13) Belknap, History of New Hampshire, III, 210 



In 1716 masts for the royal navy and turpentine were report

ed among the pninc ipa 1 product a of N aw Hamp shir a. In 1760 B urns by 
(14) 

wrote: ttThe chief articles for exportation (in New Hampshire) are 

fish, cattle, ships, of which they annually build near 200, and 

masts for the royal navy. These are made of the white pine, and 

are, I believe, the finest in the world, many of them being forty 

yards long, and as many inches in diameter." 

The production of naval stores, especially resinous species, 

was of considerable importance in the southern colonies. 

There was a steady and heavy deipand f~om Europe for colonial 

lumber, due to the absence of fuel supply and wood for other pur-

poses. This was especially the case in England , where the timber 

had been so wasted for the supplying of non-works, that by 1581 it 

had been found necessary to restrain its use. The .American colo-

nies wi th their great abundance of timber and its ease of prepara

tion for the market, naturally attracted attention as a cheap and 

ready source of supply. 

\14} Quoted in Callender, Economic History of United States,15 



In 1640 eleven ships sailed from New ~ngland to the \/est 

ndies with lurtber . About 1676, the bolder ~erchants sent cargoes 

of mas t and yards to Guinea and ~adagascar, bringine back negroes . 

In 1671 the ex arts fro~ ~ew uamps bire totaled 200 , 000 tons of 

planks and pipe staves. 

A census of 1708 reported that lumber was one of the items 

shipped from Rhode Island to the Vest India Islands , ~adeira , 

Bayal, and other ports. In 1716 luffiber was one of ~ew Hampshire ' s 

exports to the .. est Indies, .. estern Islands , 3ngland , and Ireland , 

thouPh the quantity was not freat . In 1731 the exports' from 

Vir@'in ia and 11aryla.nd included a total of .J;75 , 000 worth of lun:ber . 

This said to have cost not over ~20 , 000 in ~he colonies , thus 
(15) 

giving a profit of $55,000 or 275 per cent. In 1732 the 

Governor of ::ew Hampshire reported that their trade consisted 

chiefly in lurtber and fish, nhile the chief tra<le of ennsyl vania 

was reported as consisting in the exportation of provisions and 

lurtber . The chief export artiC;les of :Tew y·ork a1d ~Tew Jersey were 

provisions , horses, and lm'I':ber . In Connecticut r1they export 
(16) 

horses and lumber to the West Indies. " 

115) Bishop , I, 113 . 
(16) See Callender , ~cono~ic iiistory of the Uni t ed States . 



During the years 1713-1745 "next to fish and vessels, the most 

important export in this period was timber. Parliament freed the 
(17) 

colonial export of wood and lumber in 1721." All of the nor-

thern colonies, in fact, carried on a large lumber trade with the 

West Indies. This lumber was exchanged for sugar, molasses, indigo 

and cotton. New England , besides sending lumber and fish to the 

West Indies , sent these products to Spain, Portugal, Gibraltar and 

Madaris . 

In 1751 it was reported that a large illicit trade in lum

ber existed from North Amerioau colonies to Marseilles and Toulon. 

Burnaby in 1760 mentioned lumber as one of the chief ex

ports . of both Pennsylvania and New York. In 1764 Rhode Island in 

the "Remonstrance" previously referred to mentioned lumber as one 

of its exports. Lumber was early shipped from the Longleaf-pine 

region to Cuba , Mexico and Central .America for building purposes, 

in small vessels, being preferred to native timber because of the 

freedom from atta~k by ants. 

In 1766 Governor Tryon reported that lumber, a considerable 

staple in the Province , was exported from North Carolina to the 

West Indies , and paid for in sugar, rum and molasses. 

(17) Weeden, Economic and Social History of New England,II,581 
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That New Hampshire's trade had declined is shown by Belknap's 
(18) 

s tat ement that prior to the revolution "the foreign :trade, as 

distinguished from national, was very inconsiderable. Two or three 

vessels in a year would go to the free ports of the French and 

Dutch West Indies, with cargoes of lumber, fish oil, and provi

sions, and bring home molasses to be distilled into rum, in the 

only distil-house in New Hampshire." 

In 1770 the value of the l .umber exported from all the colonies 

was close to $687,000, of which about $100,000 was exported from 

New York. Exports of masts, boards,and staves from New England 

were valued at $225,000. Exports of boards, soantling, staves, 

heading and shingles from Philadelphia were alued at about $15~DJC 

This leaves $207,000 as the exports of the other colonies. The 

Colonial trade was, for the most part, American and foreign, not 

American and English. 

(18) New Hampshire, III, 205. 



ENGLAND'S 

England pursued a far more humane course towards the col-

onial lumber industry than towards our manufactures as a whole. 

During the eighteenth century especially many measur a designed 

to prevent the erection of manufactories in the colonies wer 

passed , as it was believed their erection had a tendency to les

sen thedependenc of the colonies upon Great Britain. A she 

had destroyed the growing commerce of Ireland so sh attempted 

the same role in erica, finally driving us to revolu ion. 

The primary grievance of the colonies against England was 

er protective policy at home and prohibitory policy as to her 

American C lonies, by which the were prohibited from all kinds 

of manufacturing and from selling only to England or from buying 

anywher than in ngland or of English production. 

"The primary cause of the American Revolution must be 

sought in th character of the old colonial system" under whic 

they were "subject to exploitation for the benefit of the peopl 
(lSA) 

who remained at home." 

ngland' object was to keep the colonists all farmers, so 

as to supply her home people, mostly engaged in manufacturing, 

with food and raw materials; in other words, to compel them to 

sell to England all they had to sell, and to buy from her, all 

they were obliged to purchase. They were never able to raise 

an agricultural surplus sufficient to pay for what they had to 

import. 

(18 A) Howard, reliminaries of th Revolution, 47. 
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England's laws regarding the foreign trade of the 

colonies affected , of course, the lwtber industry in recis ly 

the say way as they did the other industries of the country. 

These laws will be considered shortly. xclusiv of such laws 

the exportation of lumber was encouraged by Great Britain. 

Other industries , as we know, wer thrott ed. ihy this favor

ing of the lumber trade? In the first place, there was a real 

and pressing need of lumber in England. Secondly, lumbering 

is an extractive industry, closely allied in many respects to 

agricultur , which was promoted by England to develop a depend

ency upon the mother country. England"looked to this country 

for abundant and secure supplies, not only of timber, but of 

naval stores, pitch, tar, and turpentine for their military and 

commercial marine. They desired to encourage the industry of 

New England in this department, to the end that its profits 

might support large demands for English manufactured goods. And 

they wished, by confining the attention of the people to these 

pursuits, to keep them from creating a supply of woolen fabrics 
(19) 

for themselves." 

(19) Palfrey, History of New England, IV, 397. 



As early as 1667 Massachusetts had brot the wealth of her 

woods to the notice of England by a present to King Charles of 

ship-timber . The latter, her own timber being of no importance, 

sought to secure the colonial trade, not only incidentally by re

strictive trade measures, but positively by means of bounties. 

Bounties were offered not only by the Government but premiums were 

given by private societies during the colonial era for the impor-
(20) 

tation into England of timber. Some of the bounties were even 

continued after the revolution. Parliament also appropriated 

$50,000 for utensils and other aid to lumber manufacture . England 

early in the Eighteenth Century provided for the free importation 

of timber . 

Governor William Franklin in a speech to the New Jersey As-
( 21) 

sembly said: "I would recommend to you to grant a bounty to en-

courage the raising of hemp and flax, and the cutting of plank and 

timber, for exportation to Great Britain •••• This you may depend on, 

that every species of timber has for many years been rising in 

price in Great Britain." 

In a letter of Feb .22, 1767, Governor Tryon discussed lumber-
(22) . 

ing in North Carolina. The present bounty granted by Act of 

Parliament for the importation of planks and ton timber into Great 

Britain from the colonies not being found sufficient to answer the 

expense of the freight of it from this colony, I have made an es

timate of the bounties that appear to be necessary to open a 

126) Elliott , Tariff Controversy, 15. 
(21) Gentleman's Magazine , July 1765, p.343. 
(22) North Carolina Colonial Records, VII, 441 



channel for the above valuable produce to the mother country". 

Let us now consider the English acts relating to colonial 

commerce in general which adversely affected the lumber trade. 

The beginning of England's restrictive legislation was the 

Navagation Act of 1651, aimed at the Dutch, providing that all 

commer ce with England must be conducted in English or colonial 

ships. A supplementary set of 1673 provided that all colonial 

imports from Europe must pass thru England. These acts did not as 

i n juriously affect colonial trade as if often alleged in our text

books. 

Of a slightly different character was the early prohibition 
(23) 

by the Assembly of New Jersey of the exportation of timber, 

planks, or boards, except directly to England, the west India, 

Summer, and Wine Islands. This proved injurious to the trade of 

New Jersey, and, to a leas degree, to that of New York, but the 

system was continued under the Royal Government. The primary 

object was to encourage nthe building of ships and other vessel.n 

In 1714 duties and other burdensome regulations were imposed on th 

same artioles when going to neighboring Provinces. The prohibi

tions and duties were repealed in 1717 as nprejudicial to the in

habi tants," but were re-enacted in 1743, continuing in force un-

t11 the Revolution. 

(23) Bishop, I, 109. 



The colonial merchants, a s we have seen, carried on a profit-

able commeroe with the French West Indies, and the British West 

Indies, e~changing fish and lumber for molasses, rum, cotton, and 

indigo, especially the former. But neither the English nor West 

Indian trade consumed the surplus supply of fish and lumber of the 

colonies, particularly the colonies of New England. A trade grew 

up, therefore, with the Canaries, Madaris, Spain, France, and 

Portugal, much of which was illicit. .April 23,1700, Lord Bellmont 
(24) 

complained to the Lords of Trade· of the "trade of sending ship-

timber to Portugal, still carried on," and desired "an act of 

Par liament to hinder transporting of ship-timber." There were -com

pl aints in England as well, it being held by many that the colo

nists should deal through the mother country. Yet the total ex

ports for 1712-1718 did not much axoaad 2,000,000 feat or one 

modern shipload. Governor Wentworth informed the Lords of Trade 

in 1724 tha't a ship of 1,000 tons and 70 guns was building in 
(25) 

Ma ssachusetts to oarry prohibited timber to Spain or Portugal. 

In 1751 it was reported that a large illicit trade in lumber exist
(26) 

ed from the North American colonies to Marseilles and Toulon. 

In 1733 the British government undertook to protect its West 

Indies by (1) compelling all the New Wngland colonial merchants 

to purchase from them all their molasses and (2) by levying duties 

on importations from the foreign islands amounting to prohibition. 

This was aimed at the very considerable trade of the northern 

(24) Palfrey, IV, 398 
(25} Weeden, II, 576. 
(26) Itid, 659 



colonies with the Frenoh and Dutch Indies. The act of 1733 is 

known as the Molasses Aot. The duty levied was 6d. per gallon. 

The act was consistently evaded, and almost no attempt was made to 

enforce it l11.ntil 1764, when the Sugar Act was passed. A new duty 

of 3d. per gallon was prescribed; the colonists knew that the les

ser duty was actually to be collected. This act cut off commerce 

at its sources , threatening the whole economic structure of New 

England. The lumber of New England had been exchanged for moles-

ses; no longer could the colonists afford to import molasses from 

the foreign islands, thus inevitably destroying their own market. 

In the following year, 1765, the exportation of lumber to 

ports other than English , was prohibited, and another heavy blow de 

dealt colonial commerce. 

These and similar acts which tried to render the colonists 

dependent upon Great Britain were one of the primary causes of the 

Revolutionary Jar . Often not enough emphasis is placed on the 

fact the causes of the war of 1776 were as much economic as polit-
(27) 

ical. Despite England's restrictive acts it is claimed th~t 

most of the lumber exported went to the West Indies and to Spai n 
(28) 

and Portugal. 

Deo.31,1776, Congress formally removed the old restrictions 

of the Navagation Acts on the export of lumber to ports other than 

those of Great Britain. 

(27) An interesting historical sketch f England's restrictive 
policies is to be found in McClellan's "Smuggling in the 
.American Colonies." 

(28) Bogart , Economic History of the United States, 54 . 
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RESTRICTIONS ON CUTTING 

Of interest and importance in the hostory of the colonial 

lumber industry is a sketch of the restrictions imposed upon the 

cutting of trees, an early recognition of the necessity of con

servation and proper selection. These restrictions can be very 

properly divided into two classes, naval and internal, which will 

be respective considered. 

Trees suitable for masts were marked with a broad arrow and 

reserved for the use of the royal navy. The British Parliament in 

the reign of William III and QueenAnne ~assed acts providing for 

the preservation in the Provinces of white pine timber for the 
(29) 

Royal Navy's masting. The acts to preserve the trees were con-

stantly evaded and in 1710 Parliament reenforced its former acts, 

prescribing a fine of $ 500 for alienation to other purposes. The 
(30) 

Trespass Act of 1711 for the preservation of Mast Timber in 

New England, New York, and New Jersey, attached also a penalty of 

$ 500 for cutting white or other pine trees on public lands, or 

such as were marked and registered by the surveyor. The act caused 

much dissatisfaction, since the fines were recoverable in a Court 
(31) 

of Admiralty , with no tria1 by jury. A,pril lOth,1717, Gover-

nor Shute implored the General Court of Massachusetts to make pro

visions for the security of the Queen's tights in timber proper 
(32) 

for her navy. As early as May 27, 1668, Massachusetts had 

(29) Bishop, I, 99. 
(30) 92 Anne Cap.17. 
(31) Bishop I, 100. 
(32) Palfrey, IV, 394. 



passed a law which "reserved for the public all pine-trees fit for 

masts which are twenty-four inches in diameter and upwards, within 

three feet of the ground, that from above three miles from the 
(33) 

meeting-house." In the provincial charter for New Hampshire 

which Sir William Phips, the ship-builder, helped to negotiate in 

1692, the last articles reserved for the King's use all trees whioh 

measured two feet in diameter at a foot above ground. (34) 

These acts, however, accomplished little. Badger , surveyor fo 

Massachusetts, and a very prominent figure in the politics of the 

day, admitted in July, 1709, that when he appealed to the courts 
(35) 

he "could not get a judgment against the people for outting trees." 

On ~ay 21,1711 , he wrote that preventions under the new act were 

useless. Dec . 30,1717, he wrote to the Secretary of State that at 

Exeter, of 70 trees which had been marked with the Queen's broad 

arrow only one remained standing . 

In November, 1719, Governor Shute informed the General Court 

that the Board of Trade wished them to prevent the unlawful exporta 
(36) 

tion of ship timber to Spain, with which country England was at War 

The colonies, as was suggestad above, did not arre~t the Cro 

at all times, but often disputed the Crown's rights over certain 

territories . Nov.12,1718, the Board of Trade were advised by 

their solicitor, Richard rrest , that the Crown was entitled to all 

trees of the prescribed size in Maine and other parts of Massachu

setts, "except only those trees situated on lands which were 

(33) Palfrey, 395 
(34) Ibid, 396. 
(35) Ibid, IV, 399 
(36) Ibid, 405. 



legally granted to private persons before the charter of 4 Caroli . 

I was reversed." The Board vas further inst rue ted that towns were 

among the private persons on whose lands the crown could not 
(37) 

cJ 0 irr. trees. 

lt.nd in 1720 the :no use of Representatives of i.fossachuset ts 

held that altho according to its charter pine~trees fit for use 

as rr.asts and spars belonged to the king if suitable for the royal 

navy and standing on land which had not becorre private property 

at the date of that instrument, yet; after they had been felled 
(37) 

the property of the timber was in the owner of the land . 

The following description by Burnaby, written in 1760, is 
(38) 

of i~terest. "The forests , where these masts grow, are reserved 

to the crown, which appoints a ~ur~eyor of the~ ; who is ommonly 

the governor of this province (New Hartpshire) . his is not the 

only expedient em loyed b: government for the preservation of 

such trees as may be of use for the royal navy, for there is an act 

of Parliament, I believe, which prohibits the cutting down, or 

destroying of any white rine tree, of specified di~ensions growing 

Within the boundaries of any township, Without his majesty ' s 

license, in any of the provinces of ~ew England, New York, or 

~ew Jersey, a restrictionabsolutely necewsary, whether considered 

as securing a provision for the navy or as a check upon that 

very destructive practice , taken from the Indians , of fire -

hunting. " 

137} Palfrey , IV, 411 
(38) uoted ·1n Callender , ~conomic History of the United States , 

15. 



mean that in any derogatory sense, theu at the same time recog

nized the fact that free cutting would hasten the destruction of 

the forests, and that regulation was absolutely essential if the 

timbered resources were to be preserved. These laws offset to a 

very considerable extent the bounties eto that were offered for 

the exportation of timber, altho they were much evaded. 

INTERNAL RESTRICTIONS. 

By this I mean restriction on free cutting imposed by the 

Provinces and towns, larticularly the latter, which had the con

servation idea as their chief base. There was a dread of losing 

the existing wood supply because of the strong export demand. The 

community feeling also prompted the regulation of felling of timbe 
(39) 

on commons in towns. I shall not further refer to restrictions 

imposed on individual operators at the time they were granted per

mits to build mills. Regulations of cutting do not seem to have 

existed to any apprehensible extent in the southern colonies. 
(40) 

~efebaugh mentions Exeter , New Hampshire, as being, in 

1640, the first town to regulate cutting, ~ Ji.,~ \;Q" 

restr ct the lumbering of oak. But in 1634 Cambridge had prohibit

ed the sale of boards, clapboards, or frames of houses out of 

town. And in 1637 Salem found that the transportation of similar 

lumber "hath not only bared our woods, but bereaved also our in-

habitants." (39) 

(39) Weeden, I, 62 
(40) I, 395 



In 1647 Springfield voted. th~t"as timber, boards, planks, 

shingles. or pipe staves be carried out of town from the East Side 
(41) 

of the River." Similar provisions as to cutting, saving, and 

transporting, were found in most of the other New England oolonies. 

In 1660 Portsmouth imposed a penalty of five shillings for 

every tree cut by the inhabitants except for their own buildings, 
( 42) . 

fencing and firewood . In ~nd Dover the number of trees 

that could be~ before being manufactured was strictly limit-

ed. 
( 42 ) \ ' 

The forests were regarded as common property, and the com

munity idea of conBervation existed strongly. Asearly as 1650 

fears were felt in New Hampshire that the drain on white-pine 

timber might exhaust the supplies. The people had an erroneous ide 

of the extent of the forests of the day. And on April 2:3,1700, 
(43) 

Lord Bellmont informed the Lords of Trade that there had bean 

na prodigious havoc of the wood in New Hampshire within four years': 

so that he feared that "in two or three years all trees that ware 

near water carriage will be cut up." 

Jan.7,1640, Rhoda Island provided that ~imber was 
(44) 

not to be cut or exported without a license" In 1682 it was 

provided in Pennsylvania that rrtha grantee must keep one-sixth part 
(45) 

of the land granted in Pennsylvania in forest . " In 1701,when 

it was reported that there were forty saw mills in the Province of 

New York, and, referring to one equipped with twelve saws the 

Governor remarked:"A few such mills will quickly destroy all the 

41 Weeden, I, 3 . 
(42) Defebaugh, II, 10. 
(43) Palfrey , IV, 398 . 
(44) Arhold, History of Rhode Island, I, 142 
(45) DeFaugh , II, 11. 
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(45) 
wooda in the Province at a reasonable distance from them." 

The Provincial Assembly of New liampshire in 1708 forbade the cut

ting of mast trees on ungranted lands, with a penalty of ~ loo. 

As late as 1784 Massachusetts psssed a law designed to protect . 

the white pine then standing upon the publio lands in the eastern 

forests (of Maine). The penalty for cutting was $100 a tree,re-
(46) 

coverable by indictment. 

THE REVOLUTION. 

As can well be imagined such a struggle as our war for 

freedom, practically oblijierated the oolonial lumber trade. "Dur

ing the late war the trade in lumber was suspended, and the people 
(47) 

were obliged to attend to husbandry." 

THB CONFEDERATION 

The industry revived rapidly after 1783. The .Articles of 

Confederation governed the oolonie·s from 1783 - 1789, amply proving 

their inherent weaknesses. ~aoh state sought to regulate its 

trade with its sister states and with foreign nations without the 

slightest regard to the best interest of the nation. This was 

especial.ly evident in the tariff laws of the states . Fortunately 

the lumber industry, dealing with a vast internal resource, and 

fearing no competition, was little affected by the dissensions a

mong the newly united sovereignties. 

145) Defebaugh, I, 395 
(46) Defebaugh, II, 11 
(47) Belknap , History of New Hampshire, III, 212. 
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.American lumber exports were welcomed into the mother country 

and the West Indies, and other southern countries. Soon after the 

Revolution the export of longleaf pine attained considerable im-

portance . 

THE CONSTITUTION. 

In 1789, as a result of the ~ailure of the articles of 1783 

to provide a stable and safe government, the Constitution of the 

United States was adopted. Shipping to the foreign nations, 

which had been hampered by the Engiish acts, picked up a little, 

the improvement lasting until 1808. 

From October 1789 to October 1791 there was exported from the 

Province of Piscataqu.a alone 18,034,000 ft of pine boards of which 
(48) 

11,622,000 went to the West Indies, and 6,247,000 to Eur9pe. 

In 1792 the exports from the United States of lumber proper 

were 65,846,024 feet, of shingles, 80,813,357. 

In 1810 England was said to complete from America her demand 

for masts which the North of Europe could not supply. .And in 1807 

it was reported to Parliament that $1 ,302,980 of lumber was import
(49) 

ed from the United States, of which white pine formed about a fifth 

(48} Bishop , I, 101 
(49) Defebaugh, I, 528. 



Just previous to the period where our Federal History begins 

the application of steam to mill machinery was intro~uced into 

Europe and America . "The benefits conferred by steam in cutting 

timber, and in prompting invention in the machinery, applied to 
{50) 

manufactures of wood , are among the most signal of its triumphs." 

WAR OF 1812. 

The war of 1812 was caused by EngliBh aggression in .America. 

She had violated the treaty pf 1783, returning our property only 

in 1795. The British had urged the Indians to hostilities and had 

impressed our .American seamen. 

The primary cause of the war is conceded to be England's com

mercial policy, resulting from the Napoleonic wars. Neutral trade 

had been interfered with by the orders in ~CA. and our ports 

virtually blockaded by British cruisers. 

Jefferson 's embargo act of 1808 gave a hard blow to the 

American lumber trade. Lumber exports decreased from 48,699,572 in 

1806 to 4,433,546 in 1807-8. The act was repealed in February,1809 , 

being replaced by the non- intercourse act, which excluded from 

American waters all French and Engiish vessels. The act proved 

inaffeoti ve. 

(50) Bishop, I, 113. 



(51) 
The following table shows the exports of lumber from 

1807 - 1816, and the effects the embargo act had, non-intercourse 

acts, and the war of 1812. 

YE.AR SHINGLE SAWED MASTS and 
LUMBER LUMBER SPARS 

1807 76,890,000 79,424,000 21,084 
1808 17,512,000 25,845,000 2,088 
1809 34,047,000 64,725,000 19,146 
1810 43,122,000 63,042,000 141,163 
1811 69,097,000 85,340,000 108,020 
1812 30,327,000 56,565,000 10,971 
1813 10,750,000 20,699,000 1,522 
1814 4,196,000 11,646,000 ,435 
1815 25,419,000 51,337,000 17,389 
1816 78,919,000 63,162,000 195,513 

(51) Defebaugh, I, 532 



The further development of the American export trade will 

be considered in the.chapter on Exports . The progress of the 

domestic lumber trade can be traced in the statistics which will 

shortly be presented. 

During this early period in our history there was a plenti

ful supply of timber, no possibilities of dangerous competition, 

and a demand for timber in the great markets of the New and Old 

Worlds. There was, therefore, no need or demand for protective 

duties on lumber. 

THE MIDDLE WEST 

The Middle West, by which I mean the states of Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, Ohio, Indiana , Illinois, and Missouri , has never been an 

important lumber center, as compared with other sections. In 1835 

Pitkin in giving the chief exports of this region ~id not include 
(52) 

lumber. No effort will be made, therefore, to treat the devel-

opment of their lumber trade in detail, and I shall but presant 

some interesting historical facts. 

The abundant supply of timber both contributed to the upbuild

ing of great industries and at the same time afforded the poineers 

material for cabins, fences, furniture eta. The s pply of wood was 

important, also , as a fue • Hardwood varieties were predominant 

(52) Statistical view of the Commerce of the United States, 534 
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and abundant in the Ohio valley. From the Alleghany and Monon, 

gahela lumber development progressed down the Ohio until lumber 

manufacturing became one of the leading industries of Kentucky, 

Tennessee, Ohio, and Indiana. This was due undoubtedly to the 

splendid river transportation afforded the lumber industry, which 

wa~, until about 1880, mainly dependent on water transportation. 

In the early days of lumbering in southwestern New York, for 

instance, lumber was rafted down the Alleghany and run to Pitts

burg, Cincinnati and Ohio River points. Enormous rafts were sent 

down from northwestern Pennsylvania down the Ohio to the Mississ

ippi valley, the trade reaching its zenith in the third decade of 

the last century. 

The first mill in this section of which the author has 

definite knowledge was a merchant sawmill established at Falmouth 
(53) 

Pendleton County, Kentucky, on the Licking River, in 1793. 
(53) 

The following notice appeared in "The Centinel of the North-

western Territory", a Cincinnati newspaper. 

"Plank and scantling of every kind, delivered at the mill or 

in Cincinnati, on the shortest notice. Orders will be thankfully 

received and pointedly adhered to • 

. , John Wall ere. 

"Fallsmouth, Forks of Licking, :Dec.15,1794. 

"N.B. The subscriber will be down with a quantity 

of planks in the Northwest Territory by the "New ~ngland Ohio 

Company" at Marietta. 

(53) Collins, History of Kentucky, II, 676 
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During the second quarter of the 19th Century "large quanti tes 

of oak were sent from eastern and northern Ohio to England for use 
(54) 

in shipbuilding. rr Cypress, found in the snampy portion of the 
( 54) 

Ohio valley, was used in the manufacture of shingles. In 1803 

the Louisiana purchase put an end to the restrictions on the 

Mississippi. Sales of white pine were made at $40.00 a thousand 
(55) 

in New Orleans; the Siipment at Pittsburg sold for $5 a thousand. 

There was a sawmill on the Fox River, in Illinois , as early 
(56) 

as 1830 . The first trade paper in America was the "Lumberman's 

Advertiserrr, a weekly, published at Chicago in 1858. It was dis
(57) 

continued at the outbreak of the Civil War. 

(54) Lippincott, Manufactures in Ohio Valley to 1860, 12. 
(55) Forest Service Bulletin number 99. 
(56) Boggess, Settlement of Illinois, 167 
(57) American Lumberman's Curiosity Shop , 369. 

~~-------------------------------·· 



LAKE STATES 

Following the line of the Great Lkes Michigan was the first 
(58) 

of the Lake states to be developed. Closely following it oame 

~isconsin and Minnesota , and the resultant establishment of mills 

in the Mississippi valley. 

The lumber trade became important with the growth of towns 

and cities after 1815. Moreover , the .American shipbuilding in

dustry had declined and it was necessary for the lumber producer 

to find a market. This arose from the natural increase of pop

ulation as~ by Franklin, \\\~1 Walker and others, pro

viding a need of shelter, and the increased uses of lumber due 

to inventions, chea~ening productions, and civilation. With the 

opening of the New York oanal·B the supply came from that state 

and the lake region. This trade received an big impulse when 

the process of western colonization reached the prairie region. 

Great quantities of lumber had then to be conveyed to the sett

lers of that region and the Lake States became the source of sup

ply. The destruction of the forests of the eastern states pro

vided another market for the lumber of the Lake district. Let 

us now consider the early~ development in :Michigan, 

'Visconsin and :Minne so ta. 

(58) Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota . 
(59) Michigan Pioneer and Historical Collections,V,34,p,1212 



MICHIGAN 

Pierre Meloche moved to Detroit in 1729, dying there in 1760. 

He had a sawmill on the south side of the strait, living himself 
(59) 

on the north side This would place his mill on the canadian 

side. It is altogether pDobabla,however, that Meloohe's mill 

supplied a large part of the Detroit demand for lumber, and 

might almost be considered as the first mill in Michigan, since 

its owner lived in that state. 

The census of 1820 reported two sawmills in Oakland County 

one in Cranford, and one in Wayne, with a suggestion that one or 

t wo may have existed in Macomb County. The first mill in Lana-

wee County was built in 1824 by Augustine '.7ing, Territorial 
(60) 

delegate to congress, on the R ~ river at Temmoch. 

American lumbering started on the Port Huron region on the 
(61) 

Black Eiver in 1827. 

The first sawmill in Flint was built as early as 1830 by 

George Oliver , on the Thread River, about a mile and a quarter 

south of Saginaw Street bridge, and1he sawmill was built some 

distance below Oliver's about 1833 or 1834. The third mill in 
(62) 

Flint and the first on the Flint River , was built in 1836 . 

In 1850, according to the Federal Census, Flint had two saw mills 

(59) Michigan Pioneer and Historical Collection,V,34,P,1212. 
(60) Ibid V,35,p,451. 
(61) Ibid V,38,p,566. 
(62) Ibid III, 435. 

-



(68) 

August 1837 J. H. Ford began building a water mill at the 
(63) 

mouth of Bear Lake. It was burned in 1853 and never rebuilt. 

The first sawmill on Muskegon Lake was built in 1837 and commenced 

operations in 1838. It was a large steam mill, having two up

right saws. It proved unprofitable, and was sold in 1841, it 
(63) 

burned and the machinery was taken to Grand Rapids. 

Daniel Bull erected a mill in Owosso, Shiawass~e County in 

1838. It was replaced in 1855 by the first steam mill in Owosso 
(64) 

built by David Gould • The first sawmill in liecosta County 

was erected in the fall of 1856 and started for the first time on 
(65) 

July 4th,1857, the occasion being made the occurrence of a jubilee 
(66) 

The first steam sawmill in the county was built in 1865. 

(63) Michigan Pioneer and Historical Collection, I, 288 
(64) Ibid, V, 30, p, 365 
(65) Ibid, 29 
(66) Ibid, 33 



69) 

WISCONSIN. 

The native hardwoods of Wisconsin in the order of their im-

portance are, red oakt maple, basswood, birch, elm, blaok ash, 

beeoh, white oak, cherry, walnut, hickory and white ash. White 

pine was the principal Wisconsin wood. 

The first saw mill in the state is reported to ·have been 
(67) 

built in 1809 near De Pere. The mill was built at Blaok River 

in 1819 by Constant A Andrews, who wrote as follows on Nov.lo, 
(68) 

1819, to Rev . Samuel Peters: "On the second day o:f November, I 

set a sawmill a running, not much inferior to any in the United 

States. This (Black) river takes its rise near the northeast 

corner of your tract. The mill is about thirty or forty miles 

east from Lake Pepin." Willard Keyes wrote on Jan.3,1820, to Dr. 
(69) 

Peters: "Mr.Andrews still perseveres in the Indian country. He 

has been employed the summer past in building a sawmill on Black 

River , the mouth of which is 100 miles above Prairie du Chain." 

This mill was burned, supposedly by Winnebagoes , and was 

not rebuilt . rt is also recorded that Col. John Shaw built a 
( 170) 

mill on the Blaok River in 1819. 

(67) Thwaites , Wisconsin , 281 . 
(68) Wisconsin Historical Collections, II, 266 
( 69) Ibid, 267. 
(70) Ibid, III,437. 



(70) 

A Canadian named Barrette lumbered on the Black River in 18!0 
(71) 

and 1821. 

A Mr.Perkins from Kentucky, attempted to lumber witn a mill 
(70) 

on the :Menomonee branch of the Chippewa in 1822. vtith Rolette 

and Lockwood he had obtained permission from the Dahkotahs to 

build a sawmill in the Chippewa valley, agreeing to pay them $1000 
(72) 

annually, in goods. Just before commencing to s~w, the mill 

was swept by a freshet. The indians threatening to disturbe him 

th~ enterprise was abandoned, being renewed, with better success 
(73) 

on the same site, in 1830. It was ready for sawing by: March 

1831, and by the first of June had s~wed about 100,000 feet of 
(74) 

lumber. rt was built under a government permit. James H. 

Lockwood, one of the proprietors, says that the mill built in 

1822 by Perkins had not been rebuilt because of the threat of 

Colonel Snelling to destroy it. rt is also recorded that a 

successful mill was erected in 1828 on the site of the present 
(73) 

:Menomonie. 

Pine timber was made into boards with whipsaws, in 1826, 
(70) 

by the United states soldiery, at the building of Fort ninnebago. 

T7o) Wisconsin Historical Collections, III, 43,. 
(71) Ibid, II, 149. 
(72) Neill, History of Minnesota, 330. 
(73) Wisconsin Historical Collections, II, 134 
(74} Ibid, 139. 



(71) 

Under a government permit Daniel Whitney , of Green Bay, erect-

ed a mill at ~hitney's Rapi~s, below Point Bas, on the Wisconsin, 
(75) 

in 1831. 

in 1830. 

Grignon and Merrill built a mill at Grignon's Rapids 
(75} 

Thes two mills were the first on the Wisconsin River. 

In 1837 six mills begun operations on the Upper Wisconsin, above 
(75) 

Point Bas. 

From the previous statements the following deductions of 

1:rs. Peck who came to Madison in 1856, seems erroneous. She says 

that in 1836 there was "only one sawmill in the territory, and 

that way up in the Wisconsin Pinery, and not completed, and of 
(76} 

course no lumber." She later refers to this as ·~hitney' s mill 

11 the first and then the only mill in the territory." This is in 

direct conflict with the statement that r.7hi tney' s mill was built 

in 1831. 

The development !hn the upper '.7isconsin country has been 
(77) 

adequately traced by Gen. A. G. Ellis. 

The first mill in 7alworth county was built at Geneva in 
(78) 

1836, by R. w. Warren. 

Lumbering operations were of importance in the Green Bay 

district in 1834, the Wolf River di trict not being opened until 
(79) 

1835. 

175) Wisconsin Historical Collections, III, 438. 
(76) Ibid VI, 350. 
(77) Ibid, III, 735-753. 
(78) Ibid, VI, 456 
(79) Thwaites, Wisconsin , 281. 



(72) 

Lumbering operations were commenoed at Wausau , on the 7is

consin, in 1840, little water power mills with antique wooden 
(80) 

wheels being built to cut the timbe~. 

These early attempts developed into an industry which for 

a time was the most important in Wisconsin, and one of the big 

industries of the nation. It was because of the pioneer efforts 

of the lumbermen that such thriving cities were established as 

Rhinelander, Merrill, Tomahawk, Grand Rapids , Wausau , Stevens 

Point, Nekoosa and Port Edwards, and the foundations laid for 

the future prosperity of the state of Wisconsin. 

(80) Neal Brown before Wisconsin Committee on Forestry, 1910. 



MINNESOTA. 

The fir t sawmill in Minnesota was built by the government 

in 1821 near Fort Snelling to saw pine for the new fort. The 

logs were cut at what was known as Dutchman's grove, on the Rum 
(81) 

River. Only a small amount of lumber was sawed in the mill. 

The first important mill in Minnesota was not built until 

1838, because of the fear of Indian wrath. Marine Mills was 

the site of the sawmill, the first in the st .Croix valley, which 
(82) 

began operations Aug. 24,1839. The company was originally 

known ~s the Marine Lumber Company, ch.Bnging its name in 1850 

to the Judd and Walker Company. A sawmill was erected at st . 
(83) 

Croix in 1840. The third mill in the valley was built at 
(84} 

Stillwater in 1844. 

(81) Minnesota Historical Society Collections,X(pt.2), 636. 
(82) Ibid, 650. 
(83) Neill , History of St .Croix Valley, 192. 
(84) Ibid, 196, An excellent srticle on "Lumbering and steamboat

ing on the st.Croix River 11 , by Capt.Edw •• Durant, is in the 
Minnesota Historical society Collections, X(pt . 2). Also an 
article by ~".H.C.Folsom on the "History of Lumbering in the 
St.Croix Valley, with Biographic Sketches", in volume IX. 
"Pioneer Lumbering on the Upper Mississippi" is the title of 
an article by Daniel Stanchfield in the same volume. some 
details.of the development in the st.Croix valley may be 
found in "Minnesota in Three Centuries", IV,401-409; in 
the Mississippi and its branches, 409-417. The early his
tory of the Minnesota industry is also considered in II, 
135-142. 



This was followed by numerous others. By the erection of 

the mill at Stillwater that town had become the oenter of lumber

ing in the st.Croix valley. In 1850 two steam-..mills were built 

in the valley, and in 1855 there were fourteen mills looated there 

in, operating fifty gang, four rotary, and twenty-nine sash saws, 

with an annual cut of 34,900,000 feet of lumber, and with thirteen 

lath saws making 18,500,000 lath. The largest mill had an annual 
(85) 

cut of 12 ,000 ,000 feet. 
(86) 

In 1845 a mill began operations at Osoeola. The seoond 

mill at Stillwater was built at Stillwater in 1852 by Sawyer and 

heat on. ( 87). 

May , 1847, a mill began operations at .Arcola, i7ashington 
(88) 

County. 

The first sawmill on the Mississippi above st • .Anthony Falls 

was at Little Falls. It was built in 1849 by Jas. Green, and 
(89} 

operated by different owners until 1858, when it was washed away. 

Joseph Libbey, who came to St .Anthony with his family early 

in 1851, was the first to cut and haul logs above the junction of 
(90) 

the Crow Wing and Mississippi rivers. 

The first sawmill at the rapids of Elk River ,where Orono now 
(91) 

stands , was built in 1851. The first mill at Anoka was built in 
(91) 

the winter of 1853-54 by Caleb and ·.v .a. woodbury. 

(85) Neill , History of St.Croix Valley, 196 
(86) Minneso ta Historioal Society Collections, IX,299. 
(87) Ibid, 302. 
(88) Ibid, 316 
(89) "Minnesota in Three Centuries", IV, 412 
(9 ) Minneso ta Historical society Collections, IX, 350. 
(91) Ibid, 351. 



{ 7bJ 

A mill was built at Waconta , a few miles east of Red Wing, in 

1853, appears to have been the first west of the Mississippi, wit 
(92} 

the exception of the small government mill before mentioned. 

The reason for the slow development on this side of the river was 

the fact that the government had not obtained the cession of the 

lands. The west side of the Mississippi was opened to settlement 

in 1852, and ooncessions in the north were obtained three years 

later. As a result the population of Minnesota grew from 6,000 

to 170,000 between 1850 and 1860, and the value of the timber 

products jumped from $52,000 to $1,000,000 and over. steadily 

the loggers pushed up the Rum River and the Mississippi , out to 

the very sources of its tributaries. The first mill at Red Wing 
(92) 

was built in 1855 . 

I shall now briefly consider the early history of sawmills 

in the cities of st . Paul and Minneapolis . 

Lumber manufacturing was the first important business at 

the Falls of st . Anthony and it was for many years the leading 
(93) 

industry." 

The mill at Fort Snelling was the first in Minneapol~s . 

The first merchant sawmill at the Falls of st . Anthony began 
(94) 

operationa,Sept.l,1848. It was owned by Franklin Steele and 
(95) 

was built in 1847. 

(92) Minnesota Historical Society Collections, IX, 319. 
(93) Hudson, Half Century of Minneapolis , 296 
(94) Minnesota Historical Society Collections, IX, 340 . 
(95) Hudson, 30 , Pp . 296-326 Hudson describes the growth of lum

bering in lUnneapolis , with biographical sketches of pro
minent lumbermen. The Minnesota Historical society Col
lections, X (pt.2), contain an article by Edward A. Bromley 
on "Old Mills at the Falls of St . Anthony." 



(76) 

In the fall of 1844 Mr.Charles Bazille started to build a 

sawmill at what was called the falls of Phalan's or McLeod's 
(96) 

Creek--- the first mill in what now constitutes st . Paul. 

Other st . Paul mills were built in 1851, 1855, 1856 (three), 
(97) 

1857, and 1858. 

(96) Williams , Hostory of St . Paul, 143. 
(97l ~innesota Historical Society Collections, IX, 318 . 



(77) 

By 1870 the railroads were coming to the assistance of the 

rivers in the transportation of logs and lumber, and the con

struction of new roads, with a collossal demand for ties, lent new 

impetus to the lumber industry. The forests were rapidly depleted 

A mill erected at Cloquet in lSas was the entering wedge which 

finally placed Minneapolis as the largest lumber town of Minne

sota. With the further growth . of railroads it became possible 

for the mills to go back to the timce+,so that mills sprang up 

rapidly at Carlton , Scanlon , Cass Lake, and far up on the drain

age basins of the streams entering into the northern boundary 

waters. 

By 1905, Minnesota had reached the height of its glory, 

with an annual cut of 2,000,000,000 feet. The cut has steadily 

declined since then, both absolutely and relatively to the total 

production of the country, tho the industry is still third in the 

state, and will probably never cease to be of importance in the 

economic life of Minnesota . 

l 



(78) 

SOUTHERN STATES 

No attempt will be made here to trace the introduction of 

the lumbering industry into the states of the South and Southwest. 

The great importance of these regions as lumbering districts will 

be co nsi de red shortly. 

PACIFIC STA.TES. 

The region comprising California. Oregon. and Washington, 

ranks second only to the southern group of states in lumber 

production. It is to this district. moreover, that we must 

largely turn to supply our future demands. 

The chief woods of Washington are fir, spruce, and cedar; 

Of Oregon, spruce, cedar, and fir; of Cailfornia, fir , pine, and 

redwood. The fir of Washington is mainly Douglas or yellow fir an 

red fir. The hemlock of Washington is often sold as pine or spruce 

but, due to the splendid quality of the hemlock , little distinction 

ia made between it and spruce . 

It is from the states of the Pacific Northwest , who fear the 

direct competition of British Columbia, that the most insistent 

demand for protective duties on lumber and shingles comes. 



(79) 

CALIFORNIA . 

i'he Spanish Californians imported most of the few boards 

required. For a few years following the A.merioan settlement 

muoh lumber was shipped to California . Adobe construction had 

not recommended itself to the Americans . The abundance of pine 

and fir in the foot-hills and the nearness of water-power soon 

brot about the erection of a large number of sawmills. The 

prioe of lumber fell rapidly. 



(80) 

The first regular whip-saw pit for manufacturing lumber for 
(98) 

sale is attributed to James Dawson of Bodega in 1835. soon after 

1840 Reed opened a mill on Corta de Madera , and Isaac Graham an
(98) 

other near Santa Cruz. In 1843 Smith arrived at Bodega with 

machinery for the first steam saw and grist mill, and was rewarded 
(98) 

with a large tract of land. A sawmill was built at Bodega some 

time prior to 1846 by the Russians, and in Dec.1848 was purchased 
(99) 

by a lumberman from ~onnecticut. Not until after the United 

States conquest, however, did mills begin to, rise in any great 

number. Smith built the water-power mill at Coloma in 1847-8, 
(98) 

whioh proved instrumental in discovering gold. In 1849 
- (98) 

several were erected as far north as Yuba. In 1850 Harry lleiggs 

had a sawmill at Bodega, and in 1852 .built one at Mendocino , which 
(99) 

proved a failure. Sierra obtained a mill in 1850, Plumas in 
(98) 

1851, Siskiyou in 1852. 

The industry has steadily developed sinoe 1850, but Califor

nia has not attained the importance of the other Pacific States as 

regards lumber production. Altho exceeded only by fashington and 

Oregon in the amount of lumber in the state. California in 1913 
(1) 

ranked thirteenth in lumber production. 

T98) Bancroft's works , Vol,24,p.76. 
(99) American Lumberman's curiosity Shop, 217 . 
(l) Statistical Abstract, 1914. 



(81) 

.OREGON 

As early as 1823 a vessel loaded with spars from the Col
(2) 

umbia arrived at Valparaiso. The earliest manufactured product 

of Oregon was lumber, and rroregon built the 1'irst saw-mills on 
(3) 

the Pacific Coast." The first mills for commercial purpose 
(5) 

were built in 1844. (4) .Another writer says the first lumber 

mill was a water mill built by Lott Whitcomb and Meek and 

Llewellyn in 1849, located at Milwaukee , about six miles from the 

present city of Portland. 

Oregon is a state of vast timber resources, much of which is 

in large railroad grants and the lack of adequate transportation 

facilities prevents the existence of much more lumbering that is 

actually carried on. With the largest timber supply in the United 

States Oregon ranks but fourth in lumber production. 

(2) .Annals of Congress, 1822-3, P• 415 . 
(3) Bancroft's Jerks, V.30, p. 758. 
(4) Ibid, 726. 
(5) American Lumberman's Curiosity Shop , 217 . 



'ilASHINGTON. 

In its timber supply Washington is exoeeded only by Oregon; 

for the last few years it has led the States of the oountry in the 

amount of lumber produced. 
(6) 

The first mill was completed at Tumwater late in 1847. 

This was the only mill north of the Columbia in 1851. Its' capa

city was 3 t000 feet per day. 

we noted previously that in the New England states lumber was 

early used as a medium of exchange. "Shingle-making was also an 

important industry, shingles passing current at Fort Nisqually in 

exchange for clothing or other articles." 

c. s. Abernethy erected a water-power mill at Oak Point, 
( 7) 

Cowlitz County, in 1848-9. One circular and one muley saw were 

used . The mill was ranked as one of the big industries of the new 

country. soon a sawmill was built at Arkansas Creek, twelve miles 
(8) (7) 

up from Cowlitz. Bancroft says the second mill on Puget 

Sound was erected by James l~oAllistar in 1851, but fails to give 

its location. In 1851 J.J.Felt of San Francisco , built a steam 

mill on Puget Sound which was located at .A,pple Tree Cove, near 
(9) 

Fort Madison. 

In the fall of 1852 Henry L. Yesler started a steam sawmill 

on the waterfront of Seattle . This was the first sawmill put up 
{10) 

with a design to establish a trade with San Frano~aoo. 

(6) Bancroft's Works , Vol.31,p,9. 
(7) Ibid, P• 338. 
( 8) West Coast Lumberman, ·aroh 15, 1916 ,p. 81 . 
(9) American Lumberman's Curiosity Shop, 217. 
{10) Bancroft's orks, Vol.31,p.24. 



(83) 

The same year Henry Roder, R. v. Peabody, Edward Eldridge, and 

others formed the Whatoom Millin Company, estaglishing a sawmill 
(11) 

on Bellingham Bay. Also in 1852 Sayward & Thorndyke erected a 
(12) 

mill at Port Ludlow whioh afterward was sold to Amos and Phineey. 

The same season saw a mill ereoted at Shoalwater Bay by Weeden & 
(13) 

Watkins. Martin , Phelps and Ware built a steam mill at Apple 

Tree Cove on the west side of Admiralty Inlet. The mill was sold 

to G. A. :Meigs in 1853, the latter removing it to Port Madison in 
{13} 

the same yea:r. 

In 1853 the Port Gamble mill was erected by the Puget Mill 
{11} 

Company. About the same time mills were built at Port Madison, 

Port Blakely, and Alki. 

In 1855 a major of the United States army reported sixteen 

mills on Puget sound, with a daily capacity eaoh of about 8,500 
(14) 

feet. 

In 1859 Kitsap county led the counties of ·:rashington in 

the manufacture and exportations of lumbar. 40,000,000 feet of 

sawed lumber was exported, as well as several cargoes of masts, 
(14) 

spars, and piles. There were six sawmills in the county. 

(11) Bancroft's Works, p,32(Vol.31). 
(12) American Lumberman's Curiosity Shop, 21a. 
(13) Bancroft's Works, Vol.31, p.338. 
(14) West Coast Lumberman, March 15,1916,p.81. 



(15) ' 
One author in 1865 says: Puget Sound "is the great lumeer 

market of all the Pacific Coast. Already a dozen sawmills are 

located on its shores •••• The business is but in its very infancy; 

it Will groN with the growth of the whole Pacific Coast, and with 

the increasing dearth of fine ship-timber in other parts of the 

world; for it is impossible to calculate the time when, cut and 

saw as we may, all these forests shall be used up, and the supply 

become exhausted." The last remark is interesting in view of the 

present conservation question. 

The condition of the lumber industry is now reflected in all 

the industries and occupations of the State of ·1ashington. rt is 

from the lumbermen and shingle manufacturers of this State that 

the chief cry for protection comes. e shall later see if it is 

justified. 

(15} Bowles , Across the Continent, 205 . 
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STATISTICAL GROWTH. 

The early history of the lumber industry in the more im

portant lumber sections of the country has been already examined. 

With the growth of our country and the birth of the American 

Republic civilization likewise developed. For taxation and 

political reasons the making of a census was regarded as neces

sary. It is in the various censuses that I propose to examine 

the history during its later stages of the lumber industry, and 

to trace its general development. Of the vast movements and 

expansion of the lumber industry the United states census fur

nished the only complete record. The early censuses, so far 

as they relate to lumber, are rather imperfect. 



The first attempt to deal with the subject was in 1810. The 

returns were scattered and imperfect, showing 2541 sawmills, pro

ducing 92,933,640 feet, valued at $1 ,059,065. Eleven states were 

included in the returns. 2,016 of the mills were reported as in 

Pennsylvania. rrThere is some reason to believe that 1n J;ennsyl

vania the number of saws, and not the number of establishments, 
(16) 

was reported." From New York, and several of the larger lumber 

states, there were no returns. In 1793 there were 90 sawmills in 

Worc·e st er County ,Massachusetts. The 1810 Census showed only 150 

for the whole state, "which was far below the real number, as the 

returns were very imperfect embracing in fact only the two coun-
(17) 

ties o:f Berkshire and Hampshire . n 

The census of 1820 contains a few scattered references to the 

lumber trade. There were reported 719 mills, d~vided as follows 
(18) 

among the States: New York, 272; Pennsylvania, 88; Virginia, 

49; Georgia, 29; Louisiana, 55; Tennessee, 37; Ohio, 136; Illi

nois, 4; :Missouri, 16; Michigan , 4; faine , 7; Vermont, 6; Mary

land, 4; Alabama , 10; Arkansas, 2. 

No a~tempt was made in 1830 to gather any statistics as to 

manufactures. In 1840 manufactures were again included. with 

fragmentary reports secured. By 1850 the number of states and 

territories reporting had increased to thirty-six, and results 

of substantial value, which can be compared with the results of 

later enumerations were obtained. 

(16) Defebaugh, I, 477. 
(17) Bishop , I, 101. 
(18) In most of the states only a few counties are accounted fpr . 



The number of establishments has shown much less increase than 

capital, wages, and produot, due chiefly to improvements in sawmill 

machinery and in transportation facilities, thus aiding in the con-

tinuation of the industry in fairly large establishments. 
(19} 

The chief statistics ~or the lumber industry are as follows; 

Date Estab -

1909 33,090 
1904 19,121 
1899 23,043 
1889 22,607 
1879 25,758 
1869 25 ,842 
1859 20,870 
1849 18,769 
1839 31,650 

Evg.No. 
Workers 

Cost of 
Wages Materials 

Value add
Value of ed by manu
Pro duct facture 

Last four coamnns in thousands of dollars. 

547,178 
404,563 
413,257 
311,886 
148,290 
150,091 

77,439 
55,810 

(20) 

238,866,806 
182,949,649 
147,951,886 

87,915,659 
31,893,098 
40,054,472 
22,196,533 
13,787,852 

265,559 
183,708 
242,617 
242,532 
146,312 
103,474 

45,368 
28,368 

753,388 
579,777 
555,042 
437,998 
233,608 
210,401 

98,679 
60,413 
12,943 

487,828 
396,069 
312,424 
195,366 

87,295 
.:..106, 927 ~ 

53,311 
32,084 

(20) 

Statistics as to the ownership of the establishments are also 
(21) 

presented. The figures are in percentages. 

Ownership 1909 1904 
Value of Produot 
1909 1904 

Individual 55.2 49.3 17.3 
14.1 
68.7 

18.5 
20.7 
60.7 

Firm 27.6 31.1 
Corporation 17.1 19.5 
Other . 0.1 0.1 

(20) 

(21) 

1910 Census, VIII, 422, Does not include small custom sawmills 
or planing mills, except for 1849. Figures including sawmills 
custom mills, independent planing mills, and wooden packing
box factories may be found in X,488. 
Defebaugh comments (I,490): "It is probable that the 1840 re
port included independent shingle mills, cooperage shops, 
planing mills eto, in the total." 
1910 Census, X, 498. 



(88} 
\ 

From 1904 to 1909 there was a decided decrease both in the 

relative number of establishments with firm ownership and in the 

proportion they reported of the total value of products. The 

other significant features are the increased value of product 

of corporation-owned mills and the increas in the number of 

individual establishments . 
(22) 

The importance of the various s ized mills is as follows: 

Value of Products Number of 
Establishments 

Value of 
Products 

Figures are in percentages. 

1909 1904 1909 1904 
Less than $5000 48.2 ~ -r.'f 2:o 
r000-~20000 29.6 35 .4 10.5 10.5 

20 t 0 00-.:;100 ' 000 16.l 23.4 24.6 29 .2 
100,000-$1,000 , 000 6.0 8.1 52.2 53 .9 
1,000,000 and up 0.2 0 .1 9.0 4.0 

The two preceding tables would indicate that men of small 

means and mills representing small amounts of capital are in

creasingly evident in the lumber industry; that the largest class 

of mills have made a rapid increase in the value of their products; 

and that the medium sized mills are just about holding their own. 

(22) 1910 Census, X, 499 



The lumber production of the United States is now approx
(23) 

imately t wice that of 1880. The cut has been as follows: 

Year 

1880 
1890 
1900 
1910 
1912 
1913 

cut in thousands of feet. 

18,087,356 
23,494,853 
34 ,780 ,513 
40,018,282 
39 ,158,414 
38 ,386,973 

The states which have experienced the largest percentages 

of increase are Idaho, Washington , Louisiana, Oregon, California 

and Mississippi . 

With the exception of the past few years, therefore, the 

lumber industry has steadily increased in importance and size . 

Among the reasons for the recent decrease in production may be 

mentioned the increasing use of substitutes, the effect of 

tariff agitation, and business depression in construction work. 

(23) Statistical Abstract, 1914. 
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WESTWARD EXPANSION. 

Even the most casual study of the lumber industry oannot but 

impress one with the fact that westward expansion and development 

has been the tendency. This is due to western emigration and the 

need of lumber in the new communities; new means of transportation; 

and, finally, to an exhaustion of the lumber resources of the 

older communities. 

Our earliest lumber trade was in the New England states, New 

York and Pennsylvania, with a slight trade in other coast states; 

with the open~ng of the Erie Canal and the settlement of the lower 

Mississippi Valley western New York and western Pennsylvania 

marketed their lumber, as did Ohio, Tennessee, and Kentuoky. With 

the emigration into the Northwest and Middle West the lumber of 

the Lake States entered the market, perhaps the greatest develop

ment in that region occurring between 1850 and 1860. About 1880 

these states reached their greatest importance and since then the 

proportionate value of their lumber product to that of the whole 

country has been decreasing. The Southern yellow pine region and 

the Pacific states are our present and future sources of supply, 

and the lumbermen of the exhausted Northwest have become in large 

measure the timber owners of the two new producing regions. 
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"The principal Wisconsin operators, who have amassed large 

fortunes in this onoe enormous industry, are now similarly ex
(24) 

ploiting the woods of Southern and far Northwestern states.n 

The recent western movement is portrayed in the figures of 
(25) 

lumber produotion. 

Production in million feet. 

Group 1880 1890 1900 1910 1912 1913 

United States 18,087 23,949 34,780 40,018 39,158 38,386 
Northwestern 3,982 4,063 4,856 3,799 3 ,538 2 ,956 
Lake 6,278 8,142 8.715 5,030 4,424 3 ,866 
southern 2,498 4,809 11,037 17,585 18,292 18,452 
Central 3,014 2,814 5,129 4,674 4,338 3,930 
Pacific 642 2,021 2,896 7,436 7,218 7,873 
Miscellaneous 18 27 65 1,477 1,323 1,287 
All other 1,652 1,615 2,079 11 22 19 

(24) Thwaites, Visconsin, 282 . 
(25) Statistical Abstract, 1914. The Northeastern group includes 

Connecticut, Delaware, 1 aine , ~assachusetts, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, New York , Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Vermont . 
In the Lake group are ]ichigan, ·innesota, and , isconsin. In 
the "Miscellaneous" group are found Arizona, Coloirado,Idaho, 
Iowa, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New ~exico,south 
Dakota , Utah and Wyoming. Illinois, Indiane., Kentucky, 
Missouri , Ohio, Tennessee and west Virginia constitute the 
Central g~oup. Comprising the Pacific group are California 
Oregon and Washington. The southern group includes Alabama 
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, raryland , !ississippi, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Texas and Virginia. 
Most of the difference appearing in the last two groups in 
the table are accounted for by the fact that until 1910 all 
of the "Miscellaneous" states, except Idaho, had been in
cluded in "All others.n 



On a percentage basis the production of the various groups 
(26) 

is as follows: 

Group Percent of total production. 

1850 1860 1870 1880 1890 1900 1913 

Northwestern 55 36 37 22 19 16 8 
Lake 7 lB 25 35 35 27 10 
Southern 13 17 9 14 21 32 48 
Paci.fie 4 6 4 4 8 8 21 
Central 18 12 15 10 

It is .from the two largest producing sections, the South 

and the Pacific States , especially the Pacific Northwest , that 

the chief claims for protective duties are now heard. 

(26) For a chart of this table see Smith (J.R.),Industrial 
Geo gra.phy, 434 . 
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CHAPTER III 

TARIFF DUTIES 

In speaking of lumber dutie it is the duty on rough 

lumber that is meant, unless otherwis stat d . 

The first important law passed by Congres under th 

constitution was "An act for ·1aying a duty on goods, wares and 

merchandise imported into the United states." 

In the early years of the Republic our lun:bermen felt 

no need for the assistance of protective duties; it was, however, 

perfectly natural that suoh an important branch of commerce 

should be recognized in a general tariff act. The articles enum-
( I) 

erated in this act of July 4, 1789, wer cabinet, ware , walk-

ing sticks , canes and whips, on which were levied an impor~--

duty of 7t% ad valorem, while a general duty of 5% was to b 

collected on all "good , wares and merchandis " not enumer t a. 
(2) 

In th act of May 2, 1792, "unmanufactured wood" 

was specifically mentioned and placed on the free list. Rough 

lumber was certainly consider d as being in this class, but the 

question as to whether sawed lumber was inolud d, is d tabl • 

1 S.L. s atues-at-large Vol.I Chapter 2, Sec ion 1. 
(2) S.L. Vol.l Ch 27, Section 2. 
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At the outs t of the war of 1812 customs duties were 
( 3) 

doubled, causing the fifteen per cent ad valorem duty on un-

manufactured woods to be raised to 30%, where it remained un-
( 4) 

til the act of 1832 was passed, when it was reduced to 25%, but 

cabinet ware were retained at 30 per cent . 
(5) 

On Dec . 31, 1833 , a bill became effective which brought 

about a gr u. 

to 20% in 1842. 

duction in the tariff on unmanufactur d lumb~ 

In 1842 the protectionists returned to power and rough 

lumber, sawed timber and some other item , classified a anu-
(6) 

factured, were put on the dutiable list, as well as some cabinet 

woods. (7) 
The tariff of 1846 in addition to this imposed a 30 

per cent ad valor m tariff on unmanufaotured woods, previously 

admitted free. 
(8) 

In 1857 the next general tariff change w s mad th 

tariff on lumber being reduc d to 15 per cent and on unmanufact

ured wood to 24 per cent. Commencing with this act shingl bo~1B 
(9) 

have been specifically placed upon the free list. 
(10) 

In 1861 the first orrill tariff incr ased the lumb r 

duty to 20%, while that on unmanufactured woods was reduced to 

20 per cent. 

l 3) S.L. Vol.Z, Ch 62, Section 1. 
(4) S.L . Vol.4 , Ch 227, Par.21 
(5) S.L. Vol.4, Ch 55 Section 1 
(6) S.L. Vol.5, Ch 32 Section 5, Par.11 
(7) S.L. Vol. 9 Ch 74 Section ll(Schedule C) 
(8) S.L. Vol.11 Ch 98 Section 1 
(9) Ibid Section 3 Schedule I. 
(lO)S.L. Vol.12 Ch 68, Section 20 . 
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In the meantime the Canadian Reciprocity Act, ffect-
• (11) 

ive from March 16, 1855 to March 17, 1866, was passed. It pro-

vided for free trade in natural products with Canada. 
(12} 

The law of 1870 restored logs to the free list. Th 
(13) 

tariff of 1872 retained the 20 per cent ad valorem tax on lwn-

ber, $1 per M feet being laid on hemlock, white wood sycamor , 

and basswood, and $2 on pine and other varieties of sawed lwnber. 

This tariff was also the first to directly mention shingles. 
(14) 

The Norrill bill of 1883 left logs on the free list 
(15) 

and retained the former specific duties, levying in addition, 

for the first time, specific taxes on planed and tongued and 

grooved lumber. 

The McKinley bill of 1890 reduced the duty on white 

Pine lumber from $2 to $1 per feet, on the same basis as hem-

lock, whitewood, sycamore and basswood, leaving all other sawed 
(16) 

timber with a duty of $2 per JI( feet. 

1th the exception of a very few minor 
(17) 

articles the 
(18) 

list. Wilson bill of 1894 placed all forest products on th fr 
(19) 

The tariff of 1897 levied a $2 duty on lumber, with logs on the 
(20) 

fre list. 

(11) S. L. Vol 10, Par. 1170 
(12) S.L. Vol.16, Ch 255 section 22 
(13) S.L. Vol 17, Ch 315 Section l 
(14) S.L. Vol 22 Ch 121 Section 2503 
(15) Ibid, Section 2502,(Schedule D) 
(16) S.L. Vol 26 Ch 1244, Par 218(Schedule D) 
(17) S.L. Vol 28 Ch 349, Pars 179-181 
(18) Ibid Section 2 Pars 672-683 
(19) S. L.'Vol 30, Ch 11, Section l(Schedml D)Par 195 
(20) Ibid, Par 699. 
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The rate levied in the Payne law of 1909 was $1.25 on 
(21) 

lamber, with a 50¢ duty on Whitewood, sycamore and basswood. 
(22) 

Logs were on the free list. 

The Underwood law of 1913 placed lamber on the fre 
(23) 

list with logs, and only on a few minor wood products are duties 
(24) 

levied . 
The tariff duties are summarized in the following ta

bles. A blank space indicates a repetition of the duty laid in 

the previous ~ariff. 

Act :Manufactures 
of wocd 

sawed 
boards 
planks 
wrought 

N. O. S • 1 25) 

July 4,1789 5% 
Au.g .10, 1790 5% 

ay 2, 1792 7l-% 
June7, 1794 15 
July 1 1812 30 
April 27,1816 30 
July 14, 1832, 25 25% 
arch 2, 1833 (26) 

Sept.11, 1841 
Aug. 30, 1842 30 30 
July 30, 1846 30 20 
March 3 1857 24 15 

' Idarch 2, 1861, 30 20 
July 14, 1862 35 20 

Unmf. 
& wood 

n.o.s . 

Free 
Free 
Free 
Free 
Free 

Free 
3070 
24 
20 
20 

Rough boards Cabinet 
planks, staves 
scantling & unmf. 
sawed timber 

Free 20% 
20% 15 
20 20 
15 8 
20 Fre 
20 Free 

T21} S. L. Vol 36, Ch 6, Section !(Schedule D) Par 207 
(22} Ibid, Par 712. 
(23) S.L. Vol 38, Ch 16, Par 647 
(24) Ibid , Pars 168-176 (Schedule D) 
(25) Not otherwise specified 
( 26) Provided for gradual reduction by 1842 to 20°0 of all 

duties in excess thereof. 
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As the tariff of 1872 laid the first specific duties 

a slightly different tabulation will be necessary. Special 

duties for planing, tonguing, or grooving will not be here con-

sidered. 

Mfs. of Sawed Sawed Other Unmf. Shingles 
wood, lumber lumber sawed wood (per M) 
N.o.s. (hemlock, (pine) lwnberN. o . s. 

Act 

whitewood, 
sycamore , 
basswood 

(per M ft . ) (per M feet) 

June 6, 1872 35% $1 . 00 $2 . 00 $2 . 00 Fr 35¢' 
March 3, 1883 , 35 1.00 2.00 2. 00 20% 35 
Oct. 1, 1890 35 1 . 00 1 . 00 2.00 20 30¢' ( 3') 
Aug. 7, 1894 25 Free Free Fre Free Free 
July 24, 1897 35 1 . 00 2. 00 2 . 00 20% 30¢' 
Aug. 5, 1909 35 . 50 1 . 25 1 . 25 20 50¢' 
Oct. 3, 1913 15 Free Free Free 10 Free 

(27) hite pine shingles, 20¢'. 



CHAPTER IV. 

TARIFF DEBATES 

AND 

CANDAIAN TI~BER SUPPLY. 

t oo much weight ~ust not be attached to statements made 

in Congress , and quoted either in this or succeeding chapters. 

Because they are usually of an ext remely partisan character, we 

should not fully ac0ept such statements unless they are ade~aut

ely supported by evidence from other sources . Congressional 

deba tes , however , are valuable as indicating the general nature 

of the arguments used . Admissions by one side of the validity 

of some argument or arguments presented by the opposition have a 

certain positive value . 

In malyz i ng the~ a rguments used in the tariff debates 

I shall consider onl y the Payne Bi ll , the Canadian Reciprocity 

Act , and the Underwood Tariff . 1909 is sufficiently recent to 

render facts existmng then in all probability equally in force 

at the outbreak of the European war . 



(1) 
The arguments now chiefly used in support and denunciat-

ion of protective lumber duties are as follows: 

In favQr of protective duties. 

1 . Foreign cost of producing, meaning Canadian, is less, 

due to (a) cheaper labor; (b) cheaper stumpage. 

2 . Lower freight rates give the Canadian manufacturer an 

advantage over the Souther manufacturer in our Northern markets , 

3 . Protective duties foster conservation. 

4 . The removal of protect ive duties will deptess the 

lumber trade. 

5. The negative side of the issues advanced by the 

advocates of free lumber. 

For free 1 umber . 

1. Canada has no advantage in cost of production. 

2. The benefit of protective duties accrue solely to 

the stumpage owner . 

3. Protective duties raise the price of lumber. 

4 . Protective duties foster a lu~ber trust. 

5 . We already compete with Canada in (a the foreign 

and (b) the Canadian lumber markets . 

6. Free lumber will promote conservation. 

The two followins quotations are summaries of arguments 

made in Congress b' leading advocates and opponents of protective 

lumber duties, and are fairly re~resentative a 

(1) It was not until the close of our 1eci rocity Agreexent vith 
Canada that "t be lumber industry ••• and Aa:erican lumber, en 
began to take an active interest in the tariff question.n 
(Defebaugh, I , 445) . 



"1i1r.Chairman, I have attempted to show that the 

narrowing supply ofthe tirr.ber in this country is under the 

control of a few big syndicates, or, as my tariff friends say, 

'in strong hands ;' that they are the real ~eneficiaries of the 

tariff on lu.mber; that a removal of the tariff 1ould loosen 

their grasp from the thDoats of millions of our fellow-citizens 

of the lest ; that the plea of 'cheap"oriental ' 'pauperized ' 

labor of Canada is a delusion---that labor is as high there 

as here; that a removal or reduction of the tariff would not 
(2) 

affect the lumber interests of the South." 

" few things about the reduction of the tariff on 

lurr.ber are absolutely certain. The reduction will decrease the 

price of st urr. age in this country. It ~.ill increase the price 

of stumpage in Canada . rt will reduce the revenue unless 

im ortation of lumber is increased. If importaiion is increased 

in this country, then that increase will ~easure just so much 

work and so much wages taken from the American and givennto the 

foreigner---just so much money given to Canada that otherwise 

would remain at home . The waste of our t irr.ber · .. ill be increased 

and the destruction of our forests greatly accelerated. The 

amount of work will be decre ~ sed, wages will be reduced, and 

the consu~er will pay the sate price for his lumber . These are 

the results that are as certaini to follo\ the reduction of 
( 3) 

the tariff as the night follows the day." 

(2) 

( 3) 

Mr . Kitchi n , March 30,1909, Congressional .ecord , Vol.44, 
p . 601. 
Mr . HU!Lphrey of I ashington, Apri l 2, l~v9, Cong essional 
Recor , Vol . 44, Appendix, p.20. 



This chapter will consider only the general nature of 

the debates in Congress , with a brief consideration of Canada ' 

ti~ber supply. The fol l owing chapter presents evi~ence as to 

Canada ' s competitive ability . At the end of Chapt er V ?ill be 

foGnd the author ' s conclusions as to Canada ' s ability to 

co~pete with the American lwr..bermen. 

CANADA Is TI ~IBER SUPP:::.Y. 

Unless Canada has su:ficient tirr.ber to render her power 

of competition an actual possibility , afl study of the Congress

ional debates or an examiration of labor costs , freight rates, 

or stu~page costs can be of no real iffiportance . 

The advocates of free lumber often declare that Canada 

has not sufficient ti~ber resources to cause her to be the 

slifhtes t rr.enace to .&Lerjcan lumber manufacturers. 

The American timber sup ly , as we have seen, is 2800 

billion feet---over 4000 feet to the acre o~ i'orest land. ~stirr.-
( 4 

ati~g ranada's lands at only 2500 feet to the acre febaugh 

c ncludes that thet (Jountry nould have 1 , 047,285,000,000 feet 

of commerc al tix.ber . "The e speculations are extren:ely geaeral, 

but they serve the pnrpose of pointinP out the fact that C ada 

is enor~ously rich in timber resources and that the 

Possibilities of long continued prodaction are al .ost 

incalculable." It is maintained, for instance, that British 

Colurr.bia has alone a stand of tirr.ber equivalent to 70 ears 
(5) 

norrr.ul output of the state of ·,,a hington. 

~ I , 64. 
(5) Beckr.an brief of Aug . 10,1915,p.23. 
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An excellent description of anada ' s vast timber resources may 
(6) 

be found ir "The Unexploited We t" , by .Major E . J . Chambers . 

Our own production is around 40 ,000,000,000 feet 

annually. Assuming that Canada's annual production will not 

exceed 5,000,000 ,000 feet per annum , probably a rather high 

figure, on the basis of 50 years cutting Canada could provide 

over 20,000,000 ,000 feet annu~lly- --a surplus of 15,000 , 000,000 

feet whjch would be available for shipment to this country . A 

bais of 100 years cutti~g would provide over 10,472,850,000 feet 

annually---a surplus of over 5 ,000,000,000 feet . A possible 

iffiportation of even 10 per cent or 4,000 , 000 , 000 feet vould 

seriously affect t he American lurr.ber ffiarket . This is assu.rr;.ing 

that sufficie~t railroads and roads would be constructed if it 

were otherwise possible to compete with the United States , to 

allow this tir~er to be ut on the tarket . Those , therefore , 

Who assArt that Canada could not possibly compete with the 

United 3tateb , because of a lack of timber , are mistaken . All 

that is nveded is an adequate transportation syste~ to per~it 

the Canadians to bee orr.e sari ous con: et it ©lI1S of the kr.ericans---

provided their cost of production is less. Facts on this point 

Will be oonsidere in Chapter V. 

PAYN3 TARiiF. 

This tariff bill (H. R. 1438) was i nt roduced b Sereno 

Payne on March 17, 1909, the formal introduction on behalf of 

the .. ays and ~eans c mrr;.ittee being rr.ade by ~ . PabZne on March 

22 1309. The bill Jas under continuous consideration until its 
T6' Department of Interior, Ottawa , 1914. 
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passage on August 5, 1909. 

~he distinguishing feature of the debate on the Payne 

bil wa~ the sectional character of the sp~eches . Repr esentatives 

froa:. the :rorthwest and ·uaale l~est --- tbe farmin sections---were 

for ::'ree lumber; those from the Pacific northwest , and •r:any 

frorr. the South, ere strenuous advocat es of protective duties. 

Gen ~al Hancock , when a president&al candidate, declared 

that the tariff was a local issue . 2e was derided and ridiculed 

for th:s tand . rt is undoubtedly true , however , that many of 

our tariff laws are fraxed on sectional lines . This fault is 

not confined to the merr.be r s of any one party . Republicans from 

the . iddle ~/est , for instance , opposed protection for lux.ber . 

Many De:i;ocr<"Jts from the S uthern yell ow pine region urgently 

sup4orted protective duties on lurr.ber . 

This situation was especially true in the frarr.ing f the 

Payne tariff. In the Reci procity debates and i the discussion 

of the Lnderwood tariff the farming interests were so concerned 

With their own situationj t hat they \ere willin~ to accept 

protection for lumber as a necessary, if not justifiable, 

n:eas ure . 

~he log - rolling indul ed in durin~ the fra~ing of tariff 
'- ( 7) 

Vills has been well described by ~aussig. 

Th sectional character 0f Luch tari ' f le , iclation is well 
( 8 ) 

d picted in a speech made on nul y 19 , 1911 , by Senator Brown 

of lebraska , a R publican . 3e relers to the Payne tariff : 

" It ill be remembered that the debate and strug 1 of 

that ession of the sen te hovered around the lumber schedule, 

T7) Tariff History , 6th edition (1Jl3) , 373-380 . 
( 8 ) Congressional Pecora, Vol. 47, P• 3 
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the cotton schedule---chiefly around those great industries . The 

President was not able in the conference to reduce the otton 

and v1oolan schedules , but he was able to reduce the lun:ber 

schedule fro~ ~i . so to ~1 . 25 a thousand ; he was able to reduce 

the boot a.nd s :.oe schedule rr.aterially; he r;as able to reduce the 

duty Jn leather and harness. He ra able to revise downward m 

good friend from Kansas ( ... "r.Bristow) , my good friend from 

Io.a (illr.C a:ins) and ffiyself on the hide schedule, for, as 

rea:.embe r it , we all voted for the duty on hides vhen it ;as 

before the Senate . We ~ere a unit in putting Inmber on the 

fr ee li s t-- - none of our States produce lumber---but .e w re a 

l.l11it in keepinP the duty on hides; that was the chief 

manufacturing industry we had ." 

The ~ost controverted points in the Pa ne deba te were 

(1 .age s in Canada, especi c.. ly in British Columbia, as corr: ar d 

With the United ... tates; (2) CO'"'t of rroduction (includin 

stllffipa e and labor) in Canada and the United States ; (3) the 

Canadian ' ability to invade our !Larkets because of water 

transportation facilities . ''vidence on these pair.ts 1ill be 

considered in detail :n Cha ter V. 

The rotectionists asserted that ost of the ad u ates 

of free 1 Uffiber who had a pea.red before the ·a.JS and l ans 

Co mittee :ere interested in developing C nedian i ber la d& . 

ngressi on al . 



RECIPROCITY. 

The disti~:uishing feature of the debates on the 

Re~iprocity roposal was the acquiescence of the far~ing interests 

in .rotective lumber duties if they could but enjoy such duties 

on th froduce of the farm . 

"':'he fara:ers in the northern states , who two years ago 

Showed such bitter a.ntcgomism to the lumber duty, are changing 

their minds. They now admit that the removal of the slight 

protection accorded lurrber ~ould h&ve little or no effect upon 
(10) 

prices of lur.ber to the consumc.s . 11 

~ost of the discussion, naturally, was devoted to a 

consideration of the lffects of this bill on the farming 

Por~latio"l, aYJd comparatively little tirLe 1.as paid to lumber and 

shingles. 

Advocates of Reciprccity, especially among the 

Re_publjcal"s, were rather inconsistent, as far as the lumber 

duties were coricerned. Thus , Senator Jones of .1ashington said 
(11) 

on Jt...ly 20: "The best rr.arket that our lun;ber people have today 

is in C~nada , and it is the result of the develo ment there. They 

are se li:r their lumber in Cana.da at a higher rice than they 

c~n get for it in this country, because , the lumber mills of 

Canada are not sufficiently developed to ~ et thel de .and for 

lun:ber ." 
(12) 

Yet Senator Brom of __ bra ~a said on July 19: 

"Canada i already paying the An:eric n duty on lumber and is in 

co.petition ..-:ith the ~ur.erica.11 c.a.nufacturers in the M:erican 
rr rlret . " 
n(Jl) res . Hi nes, 1911 meetiYJQ', •T_..tio <>l ·'~ber anufs . A.;, ,,. 
(11) Con£ressional Record, V l . 47 , _ . 31C6 . 
(l~) tia , . 3043 . 
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It is obvious that these statements are contradictory--

the one alleging that we were oomfeting in the Canadian 

a:arke t; the· other, that the 0 a adians were corq,eting in the 

A.erican lun:ber market. The truth is that at tbe ti rr~e \7e 

were e~ipping to the Canadian market because of special 

conditions which will be considered further in Chapter VI . 

UNDERWOOD TARI.F~. 

It is noticeable in readin the debates on the 1913 

tariff bi 1 that but comparatively little reference was made 

to lurr:ber duties; alr.ost none at all by the advocates of 

free 1 urr. be r • 

Despite the fact that little tirr:e was devoted to S hedule 
(13) 

D in the debatea the argu.rr:ents presented were of real value . 

The major portion of the remarks of the opponents of free 

admission were confined to the shingle trade. 

As in the Reciprocity debates of 1911 the representatives 

of the rural sections seemed reconc i led to the existence of 

protective duties on1 wooa and its manufactures if they could 

at the ss.rr:e tin~e enjoy such duties for the products of the farm . 
(14) 

September 2, Senator Jones spo-e against free shingles . 

"I am willing and our people are iiilling, without special 

rotest to ac e t the rovisions in the bill with reference to 
16 F r ins ance, the lurr: er schedule D ~as considered in 

the House on fay 1 . (Congressional Pecora, V 1 . 50 , 
pp . 889-903) . It is .rnrth notinr- that tre protectionists 
spoke for 40 rr:inutes on this echedule ; the Democrats only 
10 minutes; due, probably, to the fact that tie fate of 
this schedule , as of the wt.iol e bill, was a for&F"one 
conclusion . 

(14) Congressional Record, V 1 . 50 , p . 4071 . 

-· 



the lun:ber industry and lumber products generally •••• s ve are not 

making objection to those provisions of the bill, though we think 

they are very unjust and that they will work great injury to a 

great injury in our State . The shingle industry, however, while 

a part of the lumber buSir'ess, is a distinct industry in itself 

and should be considered separately." 

This was the attitude taken at the ti~e by many advocates 

of protective duties, since they knew that our exports of lumber 

to Canada during the preceding years, combined ~ith the general 

public fe2lin[5 that there existed a "lumber trust" 'i hose power 

over prices would be destroyed by free l~T.ber, practically 

prohibited the levyirg of protective rates on lumber. our e~ports 

to Canada \'.ill be considered in Cb"pt er VI, while the "lumber 

trust" will be dealt with in Chapter VIII . 

The only really valuable information placed in the Record 

during the debate on the lumber schedule was a condensation of 

the British Columbia timber laws and taxation rules, inserted 
( 15) 

by Congressman Johnson of ashington. The laws of the other 
(16) 

lumber provinces are much the sa.rr.e in t be ir eneral nature. 

(15) Congressional Record , Vol.50, p . 893 . 
(16) The digest of the British Columbia laws follows . 

"All lands inthe Province of -Pritish Columbia not the subject 
of private ownership is subject to the dis9osal of the 
provincial authorities, save the lands in the railway 
belt •••• The timber on provincial lands up to the present 
tir.be has been disposed of either by Crown grant , lease, 
or license . 
"Crovn grant or i"t111v IJJIV~txv patent gives absolute 
ownership in fee sirr.ple to land and tirber thereon, and on 
the t irr;.ber taken frorr. land covered by deed C' i sc t...ed prior 
to the 7th of April, 188 7, there is a tax of fro ~l to 
J4 per 1000, which is refunded if the logs are manufactured 
into lumber in Canada . On all tirr.ber cut on deeded Crown
grant lands issued si 1 ce the 7th of April, 1387, and prior 
to the 12th of 1arch, 1906, there is a royalty of 50~ per 
thousand and ~o tax. Both these classes re exportable. 
" On any ti~ber cut from Crown-lands or frorr. Crown-granted 
lands deeded since the 12th of arch, 1~06 , there is a 
royalty of 50¢ per thousand, but the logs are not exportable 



The principal purpose of a large part of the British 

Columbia laws is to foster lumber ffianufacture in Canada. This 

is accomplished by (a) prohibition on export of logs in some 

instances; (b) a tax to be refunded if manufactured in Canada in 

other instances; and (c) low prices and special advantages to 

the ind i via ual who pruc has es provincial t ia:ber • .Assuming that 

labor costs in Canada are lower than in this country , this 

governmental encourageffient of lumber manufacture would be another 

advantPfe possessed by the Canadian millmen over our own. 

until manufactured . 
"Dominion leases give the holder the right of all the timber 
on the land held under lease until cut. The charges on the 
same are as follows: A Ground rent of 5i per acre in 
advance, and a stumpagJ or royalty of 50i per thousand 
when cut . There is a charge for fire dufes, which is too 
small to be taken into consideration. 
"Prior to 1905 the provincial g~vernment , which controls 
all the ti~ber of British Colwr:bia outside of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Belt, issued leases covering timber lands, 
which give the holder of such leases the right to all the 
tirber cut on the lands covered by the lease for a period 
of twenty-one years, with a ground rent of lOi per acre 
per year and 50~ per thousand when cut . These leases can 
be surrendered at any ti .e and renewed for another 21 years 
under existing laws in force at ti :e of surrendering. 
" he provincial govern-r:eYJt up to 1908 issued pecial 
provi~cial li0enses for 21 years from/ date of isoue, 
i1hich gave tt-ie holder the r11Yht to all the ti'4ber on the ..... f ... 
la~d for 21 years, at a ground rent o r(l40 er annu:r:, er 
section of 640 acres and 50 ents er thousand stumpage 
when cut. n 

-~any writers refer to the tax on the cutting of logs 
as an "e ..... port ta.11. 11 but a t udy of the forecoing aragra hs 
shows the true natur3 of this tax to be one levied on the 
cutting v hich is refunded if the logs are n:a.nufa.ctured in 
Canada . It operates , obviously, in somewhat the sa~e ~anner 
as an e ..... port tax, but , legall ' does n~t arta re of the 
nature of such an in:position . The Provinces, under the 
British north An:erican Act , the constituti:rn of anada, 
may not levy export duties . When writers quoted in 
subsequent chapoers refer to the "export tax" n logs 
the above f8cts shou d be remer.bered. 
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:'Lt.: :· e re ~11c. nufac tur ir:...; co d al4ingle3 , b· "'.. e u :e of n ic..n· -

l··,.'uc:i 1 u~ :ue 1 - it. o-f' ~he ceO.al' in Iitiah Col bio. i.;i -... 
Ju _tt~:· Lian he ccd&l' of th Stc..tc f Wa .. LL10 t n." 

"La._: 

er ii."' lit i.;i Co u i.bia than in the SL\te of ':.'a.:1 '1.in t ue 

t the roug -round. n th 1anufactu in e.nd , 

ho·;ever , th.ei•c i ... r.. sli.::; 1.t offset ue t r ien"ts. labor •• •• 

iient .la are e.ficient ~n ~ta cost 
(4) 

':i.'he ~est .,n,~t u ber lfa.nuf .cturer ' sao1..i<>tio 1 fi .ed 

a. 'brief cf the shi1.gle ind. -t :; of (.;.,;:;' . .i.ngton a r: .I. "' bcu 
(5 
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about the ;11i ls , t" . a , ,. shin; ~ , '.. .e e;; o , ent o. 

ientala, to a greater or less extent , - un n 

~ e ~r.er nu ~r o la'crer 

19 • 
.... 2 . 
Co~st T ~b r.an , an . , 1916. 
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""""- ..... ilenc~ on "thi oint ·hov~ J. ti.iat A.;i i atics h<::..v tak n 

;o::ses::i-ion of the i· cluot ia.l field in i i tish o u .. bia t 

a.n f.Xt ent hard realized even by the opl of t"d rovi ce 

then.::e 

r. mo.::t 

The c .nn iea ",nd o'ILW :allls are mann d y t c.n 
9 

<...1 • " n its fina re ort '1;he c uni .:iaion 
10 

ieco .1:-Pnde tl~ exc z.ion of Ao:liatica. 
ctobcr , 1913 , the rainion Gov rnn1ent, to " vent 

ft:rtl er i:1creaae in t .. 1c nu , c r of une 11 lo ed in the rov-

incQ 1 " fo be.de the landin of a 1 labore a on the C:l adian 

Pacific Coaat , th~t ia , uritiah Col iliia. he o der aa 

to . o d for aix mont s. t ras e t n E. by ~ht ~:..ii.et 
(11 

ur1,~il ~ another ai • m ntho fro Ap iJ 1 , '.:.914 . 

J t•..,t i . 

t: t e utbreaK of t~~ u opean a~ a conzi e1ab e diaturb-

ance waa c au ed ·y the exc Juai n of' a nu be r of Hindu a y ho 

atteni ted to enter ii ish o u1·i· . 

O('tob er 1 , 19 4 , t e a ::nL sion o a.rti aa a end labor-

er , both skilled and unakille4,into 
(1~, 

1 t · h r o umbia ;as 

until a c ~i , 1915. 

~u ntl exten ed to et . 30 , 19 5. 
hese ordera i ndicate a be i ef that the cont nued a -

aborers ouJ. : e.ve · en a.et~i nt l 

9 "Jor Gazette, ir 1913 , ·l2?Z. 
1 1 14 , • 11"1. 
lar ...,,:i ~d i·t )r 1 2 !Jl· • ........ I ' 

.'Jor Gc..zett ' 
er 19 4 , . 4?9 . 

l.i. ' 
191r , 
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o t!lr-- bPzt in e 1:3;:t of t"" "R.1. it is'1 o u .bi i; orl:e a. 

i t .. l . as r viou;., stat d, rec iv less 

vag a "!-h.:J.n the whi tee. a tis-

factvry .·orkers . The e o ·t u!' tr .d ti. ... h C 1 ".Jir· al 
l 

Con ~ iaa n on 1 bor conditions declared: 11 In th lo ·-

and sawmills the hours are ten or more, wit 1 

the r'a fol' i; hite men ~2 . 50 or ~2. 75 , and lee , ften c n

siderai.,1 lezs, for 01ienta s ••••• _undu3 devote ... _ ei ef-

forts ar el to lani. 1 ber •.•• Several f~rmera and 

lu~bermen have informed the commiaeion that Orientals are 

fa r y satiafactor ." 

The evidence before the Commi sion, then , ... ho~;ed t et 

rientals were lar~el· em o ed in saw and shingle mill in 

British Columbia, that they receive less wages than th 

white laborer , and that they are fairly a tia~actory i k-

era . 
In the mountain .liatrict of B i ti8h Columbia, labor-

ere in th sawmill3 receiv $1. 90 per day; in '; coast 
(1:; 

mi l ~l.75 . T.1ia d.iff Prence 1. y be du th fa t that 

t:he e . .!) .o · nt of 0 it.. • ., le ia _ore v 

The coaat . ill are °f"'r mere im ortan4 , o o .... ucing i 1910 

05 , 000 , 00 f t of lumber t an out1Jut 
"' 

of 435 , 000 , 000 

~14~ c~mad ' an Labor Gazett ' ril 1913 , .110 • 
15 Canadian i:o' or Gaze4-t . 1908, ).!,) 30 , 310. 
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The following t~ble giv ~ the ~gges of differe~t ~a ~i 1 

0CCU.!.)1tion3 in variou:! St.stee in 1912: (26) 
'3nd Cang 

Str..ite E germen Laborers S':lv.yers Saw-y-ers etters 

Louieiana 2. '74 1. 4 .83 3.'75 2. 

rorth Caro ina .78 .27 5 .02 1.83 

:'.'ichiga.n : 2.61 • ?6 5. ?.70 

;~::iine 2.76 1.95 5.46 2.88 

A con erison of these figures vith thofe · u~t mentioned 

for the Can i8n rli ls would indic.st that the wg,ges of ordin-

~ry 3bor , on t~e w o , do not .iffPr great in eas:.ern 

C~1a a, ·n easte n ~nd southern rnite tates, except porsi y, 

t~1at wnere oor white sbor or 'ln excessive amount o: negro 

"bar is us· d, :es might be i ht1· ess in the nited ntates. 

'.'.'i.ie ifference Toul , ho·;;ever, e ;-:iore than off?et by the s 'P-

erior efficienc of the white worker in the Can3dign mi ls. 

( 26 ~lag es i '1 ":-he Lumber Indu try, Bure . 

. ug. 1, 913. 
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"I'Tlr:?gine wi.at the situation ..,,il. e rhen Br tish Co um-

~ia begins to come into the trade. li t:'l the t:1t e3rr.ers of the 

'.nrld to draw from, rlith cr,e'lper c:~rr ing cost 9 db tter f.ac · -

ities, ~he At antic Co~et gnd the hio and !issi~aippi Ri er 

be eli;rere up to British Co u :.a.'' 28) 

In hi brief of \ugu t 915, .rr. Beekr!Fln e::i id: 

"The me-3t of it all ies in the uestion of ste<lmer r.stes 1 e:"-

sel reg·1 '3tione :ind maritime a-ws f3vori. [; foreign vesse o\'·n-

ers Jnd shippers. oreign ve3Ee measurements a ow of a 

0 reater tonnag , me ic~n coastwise la~s rovi e f 1r a larEer 

crew :1n Americ9.n g_;_ lars ~re paid higher 1.~'ages than forei n 

r·orii ~s, 0 

The !3.bo e st.<Jtement of c.anada' e tr.anspo tation 3. .vantages 

are ~ub tanti~ted eome bat the P J~ at'o o~ ~r ain o -

rt o .9r 1 of t e a l' C"t e:~M ... hi CO .. T'1 y 1 o · 1ng ste :r.ier 

un er foreign an Americ~n regi. r , tr.qt the coet f ca~r in 

000 .Ceet o.c lurr r from riti~h ColuM ·a to -·e ork Cit i 

~'2. 35 less tha..., from Pu0et ound to Uew 'ork. f 2°) 
ll 

The Can~d 9n mi o have the adv~ntage o: both A over 

freight r~te ~u~toms 1uty." '30) 

1
28 
29 
30) 

Pr:i....,L 0 5. 
· · ·..,;ln :::..umbernan, Se. t. 2?, l" 3. 

E'""lera ' , b r I ranCOl.4V ..,r i 
z , 19 2. 

O ·- ~ , 11. 



i •res the :Sri ti h Co urnbia lul'.'lberm.qn '3n 

'3.1. di t ion:i '3 vi:intage. "'Tlhe big l· mber corrpa iea of ri t tsh 

Co u·,,,bi.a :are reparing to h-and e the incre::a.ee in uei e ... s sin-

tici)ate through the ope ing of the Panama C~nal. It is be

... ie ed that the fir.ms best prepare t:> Bhip their pro ucts 

pror:ipt y v ill have an advanta in eetgbliQhing trade in Atlan-

tic and Gulf arts in tlie nited f!tates." (31) 

The La o ette sea:::ien ' s ill, y increasing the restric-

tions ) gced on American co~stwir,e ships has sti urther h.., i-

..:::'11;_: t>d the American um er'Tien, ren eri '1g it diff cu t to fi 

~~tt~ms in wlrich to ship. 

As re~a ds thP ~out crn rn men t:e comp 9int i~ that 

whj e tl ~y can mgnuf ct•ae as c~eqp y as the 0 - iane they can 

not Rhi tfleir u.~ er as che~p ' ~o the great c n min io-

tricts of t:r north d mi:id west. 

Co . Ja1!les L. Foster of sv~n'1 h, Georgia, S.._"'lt3 i. the 
(32) 

So"J.thern u:nb er OU!'ll'=l . "Our great ui;:;tance from the ar-. 

ger merket ) '3Cea u~ at a i~advantaQe ; ' th our fo~e· n com-

.Jeti to.rs. You , i · ~ ~ · w· yo "~ ·~ r ~'nat it ::.:y9rec1a .. e ":;,r • • ~ - -

costs 'o"t ,18 per ,000 top 9.ce our u. er i·~ rr.109.go ·:1n 

i tsnce. 'Ye 

L~ve the ~ame condition on our easer. cost." 

(: 
( 7"" .... 

C'E..r.e el •r -~ .C i 
I 

"- ...,epor ....... , ~ ,;i., l, 
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"'"O' ·.-er. "'"' · ..1 ':;or.:::" ar 
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Our ability to compete with other countries iB ho m 

in so JG measure by our exports to the world's arKets . ro:n an 

e <--1lnntion of these figures , given e ow, certain ·oroble .. s a.rise . 
( 1) 

'.::'his tt ble sl o ;s the values of the ex-Jorte,l :product 

of t' , .forestb , unManufacturerl and m nuf .... ctured , fro11 18 7 to 

l.car 

lbl7 
1822 
1827 
1832 
1837 
1842 
l8t1.7 
1852 

at fi.ve ye r interi:s.ls. 

~- orts forest nrouuct~ 

Unm:f. 

v3 ,195 , 029 
l , 307,G70 
l,6~7,170 
1 , '184. 029 
2,615,400 
2,49 ,198 
2,215 , 962 
2 , 93,558 

_J:nf. 

"" 303 ,115 
460,842 
520,301 
481,716 
709,570 
914 , 715 

,721,624 
2 , 623,267 

3,4:J8,144 
1, '6 . 12 
2. 217 , 471 
2 , 265,745 
3' 32£'1. 70 
3,409,913 
3, 37, r:e6 
-,-16,825 

The next t,ble sows the do estic e~ art~ oc 
( ) 

nroducto in five -ear e iods , fro 851to1910. 

(1) e ebaugh, I, J51 . 
( 2) e t. of _ J.. • 0 ~ tu ureau o ......... t . , u"' At i1 



Yee.r end.inf; June 30 

1851-1855 
1856-1860 

·18ul-18G5 
1866-1870 
1871-1875 
187t>-1880 
1881-1885 
1886-1890 
~.891-1895 
1896 - 1900 

901 - 1905 
1906-1910 

~xports 

r 6 , 161 , 991 
E:, 032,301 

0 ' L.;07 ' 512 
11 , 316 , 239 
17 , 154, 345 
16 , 841 , 890 
24 , 357,4G9 
24 , 529 , 928 
28,~75 , 813 
41 , G30,7f39 
59 , 263 , 416 
83 , 551 , 779 

'...'he ex::_)ortation of lumber the pt st few yef.l.rs Las been 

c. S .f.'ol lows: 

ear 

1909 
1910 
1~11 
1912 
1913 
1911' 

. .'L.10unt 

v43 , 557 , 989 
50 ' 36:3 '035 
59 , 52) , 677 

To ran-contiguous 
Po·sessions 

.. ;2 ' 123 ' '7 8 7 
:: , 699 , 749 
3 , 089 , '-303 

'...o Canadb. 

v 4 , 308 , 773 
6 , 396,971 

ll , !::OA,637 
14,096 , 563 
17,0 7,62:: 
13 , 527 ,301 

_.:ost of our lw1 er e:;J;Jorts to Canada t..re rerds , dealn, 
an cl plan'~t. , ...,hingles are a comnE>rati vel., unirnportant it 1 , 

for ning ,· ~s . 659 of the total in 1 14 , a rather ar e amount. 

Cur chief exporting points for boar ls , leal s , a.11 :plan·rs 

to the v orla ' ._, arkets were , in tl'e order o-i ven , :Tew Orleans; 

- et r -qivor , .U::.s; Pu ,et Sound ; .. obile ; Pensa.col Buron, __ ich.; 

:Jetroit; "';al tinore ; Port a.ml , Oregon ; Eu1 ldt , Ca • The a ovc 

s L te rnnt ·as 1J re on t"1c fi .. res for 1911, ~hie "'lay e re..;"' r cd 

as representative e·r . The ch · e exporting point~ for ..,'n. ;les 

·1erc re l"i York City , cluria. , '.i.exas , and Pu ·et Jound. 

Our 1 r est cust.or.1er in forest products i lu.nd, i th 

u.nada , ,er 1a1 y , .. i.r entina , and t1 e ... et erlands ~ollovrL l , the 
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.L.·-~ 1 11 e.:. 

~l~ a~ove st tistics cle rl~ sJ M th t, wit' tle ex-

( t. ; tl · :r:d orego11 exports 1 a.cl 

l""' . 'J"'P' .,tJ , 'hi le t' OS o: .....,ri tis' Colun i 1 rel , on the 

,, t u.11. 

'...he E1. • .J er i o th cls..i .. 1 for protectii:e cluties i:J evi-

'"J ,...ilill('\~ i.du C!UOtt.."Li 011s c1e~rly s110 • 

" iJ' the gentleman 

tv t · e his ln..i" ier scheliul e fro_ be ;inninc;; to 1.rnU. "' td. ~1 c1ulre 

~ ot'l•;r t!.e ir.:l~ ort.--ti·on of ..... r:1eric n luml.Jer to i..J.eutral r'~et"' in 

tte -uc:fic hrs ot increase( by leaps ~nd bounds be~ord the im-

ort·1tic,n o.(' 3ritish oll1 ibia u er 011 t}_e P .... cific J s .1" 

'e c :n for"T!ulate out o~ that an ar0 nne1 t for a: · 1 ,r ,' ded 

uty or. s!lin "les. • • '...his lu..'.'l er vent i1 to the forei'-'n cour.tries 

8it1ated on the Pacific Oce n .••• In the noutra mar'cet ( _,,. t' e 

·rni.·ld here therE.. v as no dut. i. f vor of the Uni tod ..... t&ted eoc-

port the Jt te of !as hi ngton an· the ..,t te of Ore~on ir creased 

tleir ex >ortb three tiMes ~1~t they ere in 18°5 (to .907), h ' l 

.,rltis' Co umbia caie in w.i..tb ---.. ittle c:x11ort of 41 , 000,0.JO:: ei 

"ni. incre sed t il't to 67 , 000,1'"\00 _eet in the 3a et· e." 

..., id ...,<~l 0 tor :·e vOD Oll ~i..p i 29, 909: 11 ~· e idea t 

t• e l u ~rnr.ne 

11L 11., 

n ' d. .__r 5 on cannot co'TI~ et ;i th th 

ri ti"'L Col •i. lbi'"' L..> e treme ly rid.iculo .. ts • .. 1 er... ou 

1 o o., ~ t the.._, e f i ur J i;J , 11 .i c 1 s" o t'18. t the.. hl.ve nruc'ticcll ~ 
~ .. 

... o .. o~ ol;> o.f the export tru.de fro t 1e ... a.cific coa. t." 

.J 
\J 

..;en tor ...... cc l. er eclared o .... r.:.1 30, L1C' ~: 111 ... h ry 



~ ct t ·...c t 'e , ·e holdl::.1:· the . c r'~et::: of .... ustralia a.nC o.:: t:Le Orient 

as l ' i. J., ' t Lt C ... d.ir.ns is nrett concl11si ve evidem.:e to 10 that 

e c a::o~·d. to Loi it g··Lst the 8,rrdi ns , t:md rn C[n fford 

i.\., l'vlc it oi.l~ because we c.r: r.1anuf"(:tnre lu ner just ~s cl e 11 

t · " c n i:i., n nf act 1ue it . " 

.. n· ...:enator '"'ur.-ett saiJ. on ... a 24 , 1909 : ",,ea.re cor.'l-

petl ·~~it} Ce1ada ever~~ere else on earth; and yet we are ~fr id 

~ r t e c •• no' cor.i.nete with her he e ir o_ ica." 

, 
v 

~L1ili r allegations wer f.'.l clc 111 su seou i:t de ,.. t s n 

..:· 0: resA. folo the statement o: a pro oci ti Ol' .i.n lo i c : 

"0 ur la'::; s1:1 re of the ex1)orts fro tJ~e nacific <' ....,t to con Lri.ec 

h 'r\_; ·v.e quostic11 o.i duty woulG. not enter rab vor;s. s all; hei:ce 

thi.; ·c:.oval of the cut;> coulr, not hurt us . 11 .... L; tute1ent i.s, 

1 o~ever, fell cious . 

The f1md :nental erro lies in Sl"..pposi i tl!s. t the S£.. e 

· .inll o_,_ lum1e::.· -o-1lcl cone into conpetition ··ith our in the ho 

.1c.r-:ret ·Lich co 1:!_')etes in the neutral .ar'~e~tJ .... of -'-he orld. 

Perhap the best answer to this assumption is c ntained 

in a 1 et t r r i t t en J n • 2 3 , 1 915 , by . i.r • Vic tor H. e e 1r 1 .... n to 

:.:r • .ud. ?. . Iogg , a l"r:::Je lw~ber n n of Se ttle. ... cop, of the 1 ette 

is on file c...t the ... eattle offi ·e of the epF.rtnent of Co 1eree. 

"TLe reasoi: 3ri ti h Colrn bia has not entered into the 

export trade 1ore exten i ve y in the :P" t is 1uc to tn faet that 

pr ctically 11 the oreign orders c , for ft Select' n ~o . 1 -

up r grades - for resa n into ... loorin · , ceilinr; si .:.no-, etc., 

the i porters ep ndin on I'or· ay , -eden nd _.ussia for t e chea 
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..;r uco, ·rLich cc;i.r:. be laid d.o mat le..::s frelght r tes than Pacific 

1,;o ._,t :u 1bor. You 'mow, as well t::s do, that onli 25 per cent. o~ 

lot.:; COlioL,t;..., 0:7 clear ancl upperc, , ncl th'-"'t 7.) per cent. is fit 

orlu f r tl.e co.11on ::;-rades , on wM ch the mill i1en al .eys fig re on 

' lcJ : at leest 3) per cent. in sales . ~here~ore , i~ the 

-.)~·t·.._·: Jo.,u11)ia mi ls were to c:o heavily in the foreign tracle, it 

o· '"'i_ • 1t. n thct the 75 per cent. of coP'l on ould accu .ul te tre ien-

do ~l:, ~nd vith a ~opul tion of about 6 , 000 , 000 and the CELl aian 

i. ·uc:c 1 · .1i tea to a s ialJ area in the .. :orthwe&t '..:'crri tory, the 

b11il'in; of only a few lar5e ld ·tional mills wou d create a& over-

rodnction o.r co 1 on , and as it cost just '"U much to manufacture 

c 0 i 1011 '"'iJ it cl o cs c 1 ear u i' ou ~ill Pd it that witlout an 

i_n th0 ssle .... ;:;;: Co .1011 , the 25 PAr cert. of upperP coul 

,,.'"' t of.f:;;r t the loss in the 7 J l/er cent . of the lo._, . '1 

':..1J CJ. t is to sa .. , it is only in the hi ·her 0 r de::: tL t 

riti..JL Colu.nhia cor:ipet o with our ::orth Paci.Zic mirs , \.h.ile it 

i" in the o l ion rades th t L r co i;>eti ti on wo-lld e felt in the 

u ..ieric n 'TI" rket . ~he aboenc o~ a l' r e 1£:.r·~ct for her Co . on 

'Le•·ps l ... er a r ther insl gnificant fact er 111 the foreign export trade. 

Congres::: an Fordney sa.!.d on .. rarch 26 , 1909: 

" .• :he lu. ber industry needs portec~ ion on on low ..,re.des 

of coarse u >er . Our hi ·h gr des co pe e in the . "r-,..et o ... the 

.orld '!i th an~ lumber in the or · i.n r· et of the or. d . " 

"I do not ·mo of any e orts o lo - a.de um r fro . 

an., p rt of th :Jni ted t· te • " 

...,en tor .:. es o r .n·n ton decl ... rea on .. a~ 3, 190 : 

: 1 le ship o:nl., about 7 ner cent of the )roduct cf our 



.., ~t ·n) 2il.,..., to foreign Llc...r'_ets. ::::r. t 7 p1::r cent, is !:la 'e up 

l ~.I_, 1 t.,.' ..,elected. ti 1ber .•.• 

1' ... he failure of ritish olumbia to increase her e:xporta

ti ""1,.) ••••• i.. ... clue to t"t:fr1 facts: Pir::it, probrbly not to exceed six 

1i, ls l· th"'i _'rovince are prepared to compete in the foreign 

.~r ~ t; seco" ".. , beca 1se she practically has no mi::r";:et fo:r the 70 

"Y\Cr cert of her loi.c -;:;r[ de lu.rnber. Hrvir1e; no consider2. le mer' et 

-"or hr 10"1 grades she must o:: necessity li:1H her output o.i the 

up P · _;n 'es, rs EbouJv 70 per cent of the e._,t cut ln the tree 

nro: uc es lt)W-Jra(le lumber . Owin~· to t _e la ck of a market :·or the 

lo rades thP manufacutre of l~ilier has not been developed there 

to t hri ext,eri.t tJ1at i.t h s in 1 :rasi1:!.11e;ton or other t tes on the 

~ c~fic ..... ~rstern Canada takes but a small portion of her loYI 

lTdPc, hence h..,r urket for ~vhis clo.ss o: lw. )er is very li ited • 

... ~.c JUbt therefore find a ar· et .... or 1er lo:v gra&e~, bel'ore she 

c n '.1 t0rially increase her ou iJ>ut for exriort purposE..., . 
( 7) 

"cet Tni tee, ...;t, teb. 11 

ho apparentl~ soru d of i tsclf, the pre ,1i...,e 

Tht.t nar -

of the free-

true conte.ution tli..at since •econ con.!.)ete &.b-OELd 1e hould not 

fe' r co.npetition i~t ho 1e a.re, on exa..1i tion , found to h at fs:1lt . 

(7} For so1e1 at simll r r a onln' see D febaugh, I , 44 , 4 7. 



'.i.he sec 01 .. d. i1roblem ari slng in a c onsid.ers.ti on of om· 

t.-A."})ori ..... o.r lu,nbe:c i.. ... how to explain tho fact that we actuall do 

eX:!_)ort .Jor:w ln111;er to CE.nacla. 

Cur exports to Canada in recent yer-_rs have been as 

follov·s ; "10 .... tl;y in boards, deals, and plan'·s : 

Yee.r 

1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 

mount 

'Ir ,:; ,308 ' 773 
6,396 , 971 

11,204,637 
lLi,096,563 

7,067,622 
13 , 527 ,301 

3inc e rTe s .i p to Canad" , how is it that we fear co.::n e-

ti ti on fro.1 that country? 

~he stock ~rotectlonist answer has een as follows : 

Cont:resstkn ./heeler on .larch 20 , 1909: ".le do .ot 

e'l...tiort a1 yt:tin - to Canada t .Pt they have there." 

Congressrnan CushMan on ... :r>rch 29, 1909 : nrhere are cer-

tL.ln 11oocls in the United ....,tates ·1hlch Ccnada does not have to an:T 

extent vellow nine and ht:rd- woocl floorin ..... · , and so fortL. ...:he 
' (.I .... u 

bu s tLose .woducts fro ;.i the U1 i ted utates be cc.use sl!e has to; 

-she can not get the. anY\vhere eL3e . " 

uenator Piles on pril 3 1909 : "It i< the higher gre.cle 

of lumber produced in this country and not in e istence in C nacla 

thl t Cvnada ta11.es fro us . " 
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( ("\ ) 
.... ays Je ... ebau~l : "~lei ~ort t "ons of h rd ooJs re due 

t l rti& denudation of the · rd oo distr · ctu of t • e Do ln-

i"l'l ._..11)"-cn o ... -p 1 viously ..•• Int e oder province it h s ·een 

:::c· .1: rles · rr.:. le to import fro the United ..., t.,tes such .i.te 1· 

· tC' ,. i e , 1sed :vhere e wood of trength is de"ired , an :Couse 

f . . . 
1._ ' ...mcl .. as n oorj_ J.l:> . " 

In 191.t our tota e ort ... of · o r s , eals , all p an·-,, 

~ .. n rla a ionnted to (" 8 . ubt acting ... , 703 , 920 of 

JpeciGs , tither ao .... ent or canty in Can lo , on' hich s a 

t str n_,thcn t.hc protection · st ar ·u e!l"11 , c 1 

r ' Hder o:: 7 , 641 , 008 of exports . "'" the... at ... ca t 9 , 204 

r 5 er ent es in non- co petitive wood , s iollo s : 

2 , 32 I 18 

ne 1 , 68 , 387 

r~ e incl se t!e inor SJlecies as non-co petit · ·e the ex"'or" 

of such oods .ount to G8 er cent . It is si n1~ · c nt tl t th 

CA-po tu of fir in 9 4 ere ut 9 ' • l · , · n ~ D t1 e ere 

l , 9;·1 '465 . 

• n · tl 1911 n e ar ent t .. t o e .. ort or of non-

co.ne · t · e ·oods a , .:.a , r c.._ icc.o.ll 1 0 0 e ort 

in of th t c· r ctor . But re c a 

1 xi u. in 9 3 , e egnn to oodo o th e 

clara.ct r 0 0 p rt tion t · o ber n rofes to fe r . 

y , the o d exp nati n is no on ~r suff ' c.i. nt . 

~----------------------------------------·--------~-- --- --- ------~ 

(8) I, 9 . 
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( 9 ) 
I i tl1e C imdian ,eciproci ty heariflbS J . T • Bloedel of 

.Be3..lL1,_).a .. 1, A~s11ino-ton , part owner of the largest llmiber mill in 

t:te i.vorl l , testified on i~a.;.i 29, 1911: "I ship 1nore or less lumber 

into Jr i ti s'1 Coln bia and e.nada - because we are just 20 miles 

south o~ the boundary line and have rail connection i'li th the Cans

di a11 L c i.fi c : ail way , whic . di stri but es into Canada. .le s ipped 

lact year some 800 cars into that territory ••.• I can shi~ under 

pre~eLt conaitions into Canuda ver; satisfactorily and tl er are a 

bi~ co1.su_.1ing factor ... Her prosperity and rapid advance dates 

bac': to 1903 or 1904, but during thut time to a..· te, so ne seven or 

eight ~e8.r0 , lwnber prices have varied so that during the year 

1904 1u1b e · was hi :sher in Canada, a:1d we s'" ipped some over there. 

•1 ·e shinped a little over t err in 1905, and none in 

1906 ~l'ld 1907 while 1 w b er was lo er in Carn::i.l1a. ':'hey shi:p'Jed oo 1e 

over !1c:.·e in 1907 anc1 1908. ':2he conditions were about equal in 

1 09 u.nc1 l 9io , nnd to-day the 8.vera;e price of 1 ur1ber is hi her 

il: Canada tLan it is here . 'J:'he re ult is that ue , who are situ-

ated close to tJ.1e boundar line, are shippin a c 011siderable _u 

tit of ltunber into that country ." 

:.:r . Bloedel was further exa ined on •. aT 31 • 

.... enator :Iern : " o you ship lunber to C nada?" 

:.rr. :Bloedel: "Yes, sir; we clo . " 

Senator Kern : "In lar~e quantities?" 

l.lr . Bloedel: n·re are shipping in cor..sider, le qu ntit.i. s 

rigtt now." 

..... ena to.:.· =~ern: "Ho lon"' have you he en doing this?" 

•. Ir. loedel: "~bout one ~rear now." 

(<) G2nd Congress , 1st ession , • enate Docwnent 56. 
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... .."'lli. tor ::ern: n:noes the tracle generall~r ship to Canada? 

~·re tht r,~ le r.~·e qu nt i ti cc sti:pp ed :!:rom the State of 1 ach · ngton 

i r. t o C 1ic, <l, ? " 

, .... r • .Jl oedel: 11::0, sir; not generally . It has been done 

dur in : t· ,.., s I b t · d _ i." ye u.r _ave .. 1en i one • urinb the year 1904 there 

'ms £. p1'.nic in t his country, and lumber was very low." 

Jena tor Sr.10ot : ", h t pert of Cc..nads. do · ou shi]? to?" 

~r. Bloedel : " o the western Provinces , as far east as 

.:i Jnipeg." 

...:ena tor _ern: "Ho / far fro .. ir:.nipeg are you?" 

.~r . Bloedel: "About l,600niles.n 

Sen.9. tor Kern : 11 :1ow far north do you ship?" 

.Ir. Bloedel : "As far as drnonton, which is a out 400 

n.:les nort __ of the boundary line." 

enator Gallinger : "Has not the trade in those estern 

Provinces been such that the Canadian mills have not been able to 

supply the demand?~ 

~.1r . Bloedel : nr.1:hat is the reason we are going in there. 

The Canadian mills are inadequate." 

Senator Kern: "Because of the tremendous demand for 

lumber?" 

hr. Bloedel: "Yes , sir." 

uena tor : ern: 11 o you me et the prices?n 

~r. Bloedel: "Yes sir; we not only meet them , but have 

to undersell them. The~ have a 25 per cent ad valorem duty on the 

different gr a.des of 1 umber . " 

enator :iicrn: ··you pay that 25 per cent ad valorem dut ., 



ana .. shi.Y? in there?" 

•. :r. Bloedel : "Yes , sir; that is the condition to - day . " 

Se1m tor Kern: "There are nevi mills constantly going up 

in C&r...ucL. , 8.re there?" 

111r . Bloedel : "Yes , sir . n 

:.~r . Leonard Bronson , Secret&ry o :f the Ha ti onal Lumber 

:.:nnufcct11rers' J. ssoci""tion , testified on _.fay 13 , 1911 : "They have 

not 1.in.:_: t!rnre (in the eastern Provinces) to serve the sa.ne pur

pose. . • • Then there is another place where we sell l· .. L ber -- in 

the north· !est J)rovinces . ~hey have <level oped ro fast tl at their 

L' cilitiec &.re insuffici.erit - important fe.cilities - and it i.s too 

f r ~vo shi~; l'rom the eastern Provinces , Ontario and Quebec, so 

they bu~ fror:'.I. the United tates , and we buy fror:i their section 

t:.1 tl excliaflGe at tnt.t particular place ... 1.rhe have busily engaged 

in t a:'.i:ing care of their own trade L1 the north ves·Lern Provinces -

.. .1.lt ertE and Saska tche mn - but you ta'rn this duty off an cl i·medi-

e.tely they wi 1 have the incentive to build their mills. IT 

:1Ir. Bronson was further exa'1ined on .. ray 17. He said: 

"~here '.ras no demand from hat is nor .1.lberta and ..,askatche foll 

a fe v years ago . '.:'here ere no people there . •foen thi.., country 

·as developed t en there was n.n i mediate ca. 1 for lwnber. The 

0111 tim1rnr thay had was to the ea::it in ... ani tobu and extreme 

estern Ontario , or in •. ~inneso'va. , and across the ount ins , or 

nearly nc ros s the r.10untains. • · • 

"TLis de and fro. the north·rnstern Province arose sudden-

J. The British Columbia rrills ncross the mount, ins were a justed 

to the export and local tr Qe. ~ e export tr e w s snall, the 
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local i: r de · .O.;:, s,_ all , and t:hey co lll d not cul tivate the export 

t - , e ;1rn1 enl rue their 'Ilills on tha. t basis , because they would 

produce ~n &~01mt of comnon luaber suitable for the do~estic trade , 

fo1· ··".ich there i;ms no !llE:.r":et ; consequently , tho mill ca~acity of 

...,- ltl 1P .... '{" Canad." and lri tish Columbia Wu.S lirriited . 'l!lheD this sud-

,, en , e i· i...cl. cr ne fr1)m the northwestern Provinces of CanadP they 

bou..;"1t -r:liere they'coulcl , and at tines the prices in that part of 

C, nt l L1. t~ne northwest have been hi5her than across the border 

in t~ i: Ct untry, owing to "tlli-t wonderful develop wnt w1 ich over-

t-: 1·e 7 ''11 sorts of ordinary tracl.e c onditions . But the mil1 ca:pf'ci

ty of 3ri t · sr Colur:1 )ia is being very rapidly increased , boi,h in 

t1 e 'lo:mtrU~ districts ancl in the co·ist district.J ... . '.:'l·e ne-; 

.iill J or 3ri ti sh Coln bia are t kin~ care o.I: t11 e incrense in the 

cle 1· rnl <: nc1 . .., ill con ti:'lue to do so , bee use their ti_ ber suppl · 

is i·Hacticc.11, unlLni ted . 11 
( 10) 

13 , 1913 , in the hearings on the Under.voocl T riff , Jan . 

°'"r. J . :: . ?.hodes , ....,ecretary of the "ational :iui:'lber J..1.annf ·cturer;;; ' 

~ssociation , tebtified : 

"~he(recent) eJ1..l?Ortation of lu er from t e United 

~t tes to Canada has Jean largely in t prairie Pro inces . " 

Ir. _ ordney: "Clhu.t is true . n 

,.r . ::i tchin: "Brother ?ordney is 1sta'lren . 11 

It is i~1teresting to note that a litt'.e 1 ter .1 • IC t

chin said: n •• r . Fordney :mo ·s m:ore a out 11 J." er than an 1 n in 

:.Tr . _ hoc1es : 1 Due po ssibJ y to the "rge de el op ent of 

cti on . 65 . :JOO . 000 havinP: one in t .ds ... nd 

(10) 52~ Congress , 3d Ses~ion , Ho· so Jocu1ent 1447. 
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for ot:.er ,:nr1)00es in the last five .. 'ears . •• further f ct I want 

t0 c 11 ~ittention to is th8.t the price of e::t..rport lrn1ber .:.s l:isher 

tL i t r1c price of l lnbe:r sold at ho.ue by .nerican ills." 

~l. little later ._r . :1orr1.ney said: "~ iere we:re unusue 

c0 .. ll tions in Alberta. and askatche ;an - and the in 1igration in 

t' or:, f~ ,;re at i-h eat fields has l)rought about an 1musuo.lly abnor ml 

C(lL 1L ti :""l!l rncl '.ll Ul1USUal demand for l UI. ber in the 1" St t , 0 j'ef.l.rS • 11 

'..:'l~e aJove statements a:re rather borne out by tho fol -

lo·!ii. ·ire 1 .r . Jeekrnan 's brief o"' ~u_;ust 10, 1915, previously 
~ ( 11 ) 

l:'1•:'( rre<.1. to . 

"~Hnce 1907 there has been a business depression in 

Canf' '' es a , if not "orse , than in the United ... t tes, ncl the 

wc.r in ~urope has added to the business ._, tagna ti on acros" the line. 

· Utce t} ere has 11een no r.1one;r available for n e.~ ancion in the 

1 u tber lndustr. in ,.;,.Jri t ish C olu:nb ie , an the volu 1e of .i.1mber shi -

:)ed lnto the United tates fror British Colur.1bia has been nocossar-

il s nll . 4 at present co1stituted there re ·u t enou h sa -

!, ills in that province to take care of the s all e.)..lJOrt de.1sr~d 

and the traa.e in the ~o:!.~thwest Terri tor duri .0 nor al con~ i ti o "" .• 

To L crease the eA1_)ort business by bu.i.lding new mills would necessi 

tate no 1 mu.r· et s f OJ.~ tLe 75 er cent com: on in the og . •• n . er 

o: new mills 1V'onld e11ormous1~ increase the output oc co'llffion um er, 

nd t eref ore ihen the re ias a urotccti e duty agai.nst Br · ti sh 

Colu11bia lunber there wa no inccntl ve to cro d the _,orth est 

... erri tory me ·-et ... tl:e only ou tl t for co i ion ..• and t' ere fore 

ne'l li.lls '!'le·ce not erected ." 

( 11) Pa e 18 . 



J..,_,ls we see thb.t the expansion s i nce 1910 of t e 

~!criu n e .~ort trade to British Colu1bia has been aue to the 

su, 1lf• 1 · • ,1•rt:t. or 1U 1)erta and Saskatchewan ancl the L"l~bil i ty or 

unv.T·11·.i"'1Pou , because o-f a sufficient narket or the com non lum

ber, of tJv Jrith:h Colnnbia mil s to supply the de 1al .. d !'l11 ich 



CHAPTER VII 

IMPORTS AND THE TARIFF 

A survey of the statistical figures of imports is of 

value as indicative of the Canadian's competitive ability. 

The average value of imports of forest products during 
(1) 

five year periods from 1851 to 1910 has been as follows: 

Year -
1851-1855 
1856-1860 
1861-1865 
1866-1870 
1871-1875 
1876-1880 
1881-1885 
1886-1890 
1891-1895 
1896-1900 
1901-1905 
1906-1910 

Forest Products 

$ 2,198,-705 
6,849,373 
7,601,249 

13,816,042 
19,847 ,296 
18,869,528 
34,185,722 
36, 701,317 
45,306,273 
50,037,414 
72,021,714 

123,881,631 

(2) 
Timber and Lumber 

$ 571,727 
2,856,539 
3,590,858 
6,280,550 
7,!197,512 
4,007,896 
8,091,435 
8,607,621 
9,484,117 
9,818,407 

12,900,336 
26,278,685 

(1) Agricultural Bureau of Statistics, Bulletin 90. 

(2) Cabinet woods not included. 

Shingles 

312,500 
606,876 
866,701 

1,414,066 
2,086,330 



All of the shingles imported now come from Canada. 

In 1908, 1909, and 1910 we imported of lumber proper 

~20,257,248; $20,900,041; $24,120,904. Of these amounts the im

ports from Canada were, respectively, $19,856,844; 'lr-20,564,711; 

$.23,602 ,579. Of the latter amount boards, deals and planks con

stituted $19,046,837 and shingles $1,759,397. 

Recent imports from Canada, for years ending June 20, 

are as follows: 

Year Boards, deals, planks Shingles -
1908 $ 14,953,158 2,376,349 
1909 15, 690, 558 2,500,398 
1910 19,046,837 1,759,397 
1911 15,, 688 '541 1,387,743 
1912 14, 915,052 1,194,114 
1913 17,972,712 1,379,751 
1914 16,936,930 2,190,049 

In 1911 a typical year, the most important importing 
points were, in the order named, Champlain, N. Y.; Oswegatchie, 

N. Y.; Niagara, N. Y.; Huron, Mich.; Buffalo Creek, N. Y.; 

Cuyahoga, Ohio; Vermont; New York City; Bangor, Me.; Chicago, 

Ill. The above refers only to imports of boards, deals, and 

planks. 

Of the $1,387,743 of shingles imported the following 

points contributed the amounts indicated: Menphrenoagog, Ver

mont ($394,831); Vermont ( 235,719); Bangor, e. ($181,039); 



T rth and South Dakota (~ 77, 392 ; ha.m lain , . Y. ( ~15 , 801) ; 

4 et Sound ( 114 , 646) . nly 

white pine ; the remainder 

C.&...u 

, 69 of the sh ·ngl 

re edar sh ngle • 

... 
I.). 

er of 

Canada has di criminated in va u a ag in t th s 

country concern ng the lumber tari f . H r rovince racti ally 

rohibit the exportation of lo s , by sti latin that timber 

must be manufactured n Canada hich is cut on provincial 1 nd • 

hi ch amounted to : 1 tave bolts , 0 er cent ; oa logs,. 30 

er c nt ; ine lo s , 20 er cent ; pruc log • 2 er cent, D 

( !3 
hingle bolts , . 5 per cent . e d ty on o lo D t v 

( 
bolt a abolished ·n 1875 . n 1886 th ex ort ci ut on 

h·n le bolt .a ... fi ed at 1. a 0 d ; on pruc lo 

tho sand feet , and on ne lo s , • n Tov r , 1 8 the du 

on a loe s increased rom t b t 0 r d 0 t e old 
( 

r te n 1 8 • 

D the con iderat · on of in le ill D 0 

OD e.nd in 0 r , 
f 3) 
( 



18~~. t~l }90rt duty on spruce "nd pine logs as re1oved in 

s.i c · ti n 0£' ~he A .er i cc.ns reducing th · 1 )Ort duty on savrn 
( 4) 

lur_ ·)or frl ::: to vl a thousand . 

Cection 218 of the _ .• c :inley bill:& , howeve1· , contain d 

thl fl l l ·;iii· cJ.auGe: 

"Provided , That ill. c~sn an: foreign country n:ilall 
i 10..,u a:. export duty upon pir6 , spruce , elr1 , or other lo :s , or 
lP?-1 r-t ve 1rnl tn, hin ·J.e wood , (H' headi113 bloc~s e::::q)orte to the 
u"l1l~ P , t teu fro1.1 snch country , then the "ut.., upon the .... a :ed 
1 u_.1 ( r i.- EI. t ; n -01~ovi ded for , '·he. L port eel fro suc:b cou tr , 
shall rent i1 the s a 1c as fixed b;v the la r in force y>ri or to the 
P'"" \. "-' ~ ·r o rt tr _: s , ct. " 

~~,e two sections above ref rred to resu tei ~1 a 

groat · 1 crease in the ship ent of logs from Geor0 ian 3a · ·r~-:..er.., to 
( j) 

.:... J l' lcL .~ iill..::i , the business Growin0 to lt:rge prop or ti ons. 

'.Che .ilson ill of 18 94 ~rovided l)racticall..,' a free 

trade lumber schedule . Paragraph 683 , ho·ileVoJ.· , rovidod that 

lur:1ber exported fro .1 "an country rv}1ich l· ys a1_ export duty or 

L.11oses discri .. inating stu: page Llues on any of the.1 , ohull be 

subject to the duties e .. dsting -prior to the passage of this .. ct." 

Free tracle in logs and. lu:nber bet men the 1J ~iteci t~tes and 

Canada exLsted d,u·ing the De ocrati0 ad inistr ti on and tariff. 

In 897 the ingley bill restored tLc o dut.- of 

on lu1be · . ... arugraph 195 contained the fol lo ·in claU.3E:' : ".i o-

-id J. , 1hat if any countr or de....iendenc~ sh.a~ 1 i pose c· port 

uty upon sa\ logs , rom1d un.il nufactured ti. >e t ve bolts , 

Shin le bolts , or he dtn o ts , exported to the 'C"+ii ·Ced ..., t tcs, 

or & d.iscr 1. 1 ina. tin,..,. ch r e upon 1>oo s tic' , or ch · ns u e b 

of ch export ~ut~-, 
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tax, or other charge, as the case may be, shall be added as an 

ad1itional duty to the duties imposed upon the articles mentioned 
. ( 6) 

in this paragraph when imported from such country or dependency . n 

The intention had been to secure to the .Ainericans the 

free import of Canadian logs. Obviously , the situation was 

critical for the Georgian Bay lumbermen; if :Uc higan could get 

free logs while sawn lumber was charged a stiff duty, nothing 

could be sawn on the Gerogian Bay for the American market. 

The Georgian Bay lumbermen applied to the Dominion 

Parliament for an extort duty, but the Government, on accotnt of 

the possibility of retaliatory duties by the United States , 
( 7) 

refused to act. The lumberrr.en then sought relief from the 

Ontario provincial legislature. In a fe'.: months after the Dingley 

Act was passed the Provinces of Ontario and Britis~ Col~bia , the 

coc.pe tit ors of the American lumbermen of the north and west, 

enacted retaliatory laws , practically prohibiting the exportation 

of logs from provincial lands. 

These laws were not export duties; they1 were absolute 

embargoes, and did not co7.e within the scope of the clause of the 

ingley bill. The highest Ontario court has declared the Prov
(8) 

incial act valid . 

It was ffiade optional with certain government officers to 

put the embargo on at will or take it off, and this is done 

occasionally on Puget Sound . It is even charged that ffiUCh illicit 

importation is carried on in the ~uget Sound district, with the 
( ) 

connivance of the authorities. 
16) Statutes-at-large , Vol . 30 , Ch . 11, Par . 195 . 
(7) Defebaugh, I , 177 . 
(8} 27 Ontario Appeal ~cports 172 . Tho act in question applied 

onl to pine lands ; the princi le, however, could easily 
be T.ade to ap ly to all other such laws as the various 
provinces have enacted . 



-'~c ..:a~1ll, '.2 rif,., it ·il he re.:1em ered , 1JroposeC::. a 

J ' ln 1ber dutilfs. ~~s introduced , Lowcver , "ra.-

' 
l' lC',.. cc tni d .. l t'ie :'.:'ollo"'i:r..,~· clause , :plc.ccd tle e y .r . 

- \.. _ .... 

n ... -..<.-t if<. ... · cou.1..tr , d.epe.de11cy , proviuce, or other 
....,ub .i \. L,i c L 0: !"~ove.ni ent shc:i.11 i .n)ose en e:L..--oort dutv or other 
e: -'?rt Ct ll.' _,e o:E L.ll~T kincl What 08Ver Upon , Ol' an di~cri. ination 
1:-;. u E,;t , c.m., :o ~r i_-.11 2roduct exported to the United ""'t tes , or 
l~ ' c...,1u1J11r.r , a.e1Jcndencj , province , or othl.)r subdivision of 
~l ',; r1 .ie11i "orbid.;;i or re0tricts the exrrnrt ti on of any forest 
.1.>r •l 1ct to tLe Jnl t ed Jtat es in any wa~ , there shall be im)osed 
u~ 011 al 1 t' e for est products of sucJ.1 countr , 1'11en ir.1po ... ·ted. into 
i' e TT11 ii. ed. ut~M tes , the clu ties n "escri b!Bd in section 3 of thls act 
~:1r i ' · t' .. e crntL .. uo.nce o~ such ... .i 11,ort duties , c ar .:es , embargo , 
c..L 0 uri .i. tlo11 , or restriction . TT 

::ieetion 3 , above referred to , 1)e ins t:Jrns: 

11 Th.s.t on and after sixt: c1a~7s after tl10 passa0 e of t:; is 
c.ci , 11les ..... otherwise soecia '~. nrovicled for in t1 · s "ct , there 

.. .J.: ..... .J,; 

0 '"'l ',e "'evied , collected , ei1d )""id unon all arti.cles .rnntioned 
L. t: i c ::::ec ... .,, · 'Jn , ancl i purted ~ .. 11 ~o the United ....,tates :'11 into "l., 

()~n • "-.J ~1C'Guessionn ( e:;.cept the :?hi ip11ine I"'land") , :ro.ri n~ 
f re. i _·h countr:y , 1Jrov-ince , de.!.1c Llency , or colony , -~hen0Ye "n" 
...., c '1 f C're lf.r. co 11 t1~y, pro-vi l<' e , , e .. end enc;, , or col on: , re o~ ect..:.. ,. -
1..,, ..;J:1all not -ne en ti tlecl 1mc'6r t) uro -i '"iL~.s Ctf sectlo' ,., 'If 
tl 1 ~ Pct to tho rates of duty i1 seclions 1 a A 2 ,ro-idel , Jhe 
rte .... o::: dut~-vhich ore in this oectio111Jrescri ed , na.el., .•.• 

"Uoon eac11 , tl cle emunerrted in .x::.re ~r, n:i1s 1 , 197 ... 
i.1 e ,,a ie - f'te o~ dut rs re"'crl ed b: .J.;hc ·1 ir.. · orcc p1·ior 
tc th0 n ssar;e of this 'ct. 1 

In ren"'., to ·.r . r...a.vmey on .... arch 9 9, • r. ?o dney 

r0 ; .d t' t the..,c provisions vo·ll' . lJ y n case C nadi pro-

Vi.nco conti1ed to ~nforce co1dltion th t ti ber ruut ""TIU-

ctnred · n ,anad"". ~e .. /v ted tl:l.!1 t it ould not affect sc11 cl lc.: 

( 9) r.ief preoented bv Victor , • Bee ona ... b fore the Fede 1 
~rade Co .nlGsio ln i..>ess.ion at e t 1 , ·e.vh ., on ..... u..,. 10, 
L 15, }.)a e 19. 



M, pulp wood. 

This clause was one of the cleverest "jokers" ever 

introduced into any tariff bill. The duties were seemingly 

reduced; but even an export duty on toothpicks would have ren

dered enforceable all the duties levied in the Dingley bill on 

forest products. It was admitted that if this proviso went thru 

it would not reduce the lumber duties one penny. It was com

mended by the American Lumberman of March 20 as making "s me 

amends for the reduction against which the L berm n protested." 

Fortunately the paragraph was defeated and the counter

vailing provision of the Payne act ( eotion 6) referred only to 

export bounties granted by foreign government , and does not af

fect in any manner whatsoever the Canadian embargoes. 

Every lumber province in Canada has placed an embargo 

on the exportation of logs. With a few minor exce tions thee 

acts apply to all of the rovincial timber lan ; they do not 

apply to private lands. Of the 331,000,000 acres of timber land 

in Canada 242,000,000 is publicly owned, the vast majority by 

the Provinces. Of the 220,000,000 acres in British Columbia, 

Ontario, and Quebec over 145,000,000 acres are publicly owned. 

It must be borne in mind, also, that, unlike th situation in 

this country, th best forest lands are not privately owned. 

The Dominion Government claims to be powerless to con

trol the timber lands of the rovince . This was clearly brought 

out in the Reciprocity debates, when it was discovere that Can

ada could not guarante the free exportation of log to the 



United States. T us, Senator Nelson on Jnne 15 , 1911 , quoted 

from a letter of essrs. Fielding and Paterson, Canadian rep

resentatives, to enator Knox, written Jan.21, 1911, forming 
(10) 

the basis of the reciprocity agreement submitted to Congres • 

" he above provisions have been adopted by several of 

the Provinces with regard to what are believed to be provinci 1 

interests. W have neither the right nor the desire to inter

fere with the provincial authorities in the fre exercis of 

th ir constitutional powers in the administration of their pub-

lie lands." 

In matters of local government the provinces are al

most supreme, just as our states are supposed to be. The po -

ers of the rovinces are expressly enumerated. The British 

North American Act of r arch 29 , 1867, which the constitution of 

Canada, declares: 

"Section 92. In each :Province the legislature may ex

clusively make laws in relation to matters coming within th 

classes of subjects next hereinafter enwnerat d; that is to sa . 

• · "Subsection 5) the management and sa e of public lands be

longing to the rovince and of the tia:ber and wood thereon." 

The Provinces, therefore, can impose any conditions they 

may desire as to the sale or lease of timber lands, and the high ~ 

est Provincial courts have declared that the Dominion Governrr.ent 

may not interfere. 

TIO) 

(11) 

A countervailing amendment to the Underwood tariff 

he letter may be found in Canadian Sessional Paper , 1912, 
V 1 24 , No. 82 , P• 23. 

Smylie v. The ueen 
27 Ontario Appeal heports 172 (also in 31 Ontario R ports 
(202). The Ontario Statute (61 Viet. Ch . 9) was not iithin 
the Dorr.i'1ion ' s power over trade and commerce(B. T.A; Section 
91, sub section 2) 



.ir ... troducecl IJ., ..., e ... 1c to::.· :Poindexter wa cl.efet.. ted 43 to 27 in the 

...,en te o J e t b' 1 91~ ..., .J • ' D . (12) 
in :orce are ns ~ol 0 "'' . ,;; . 

1• 
~LC rovincirl _cts ... ~ 

c Lt .i:io---- leelslativr act of ...,,pril 30 , 190 . 

''.LJvery license or per .. it conferrl "'ut · ori t to 

....... lJ 1ruee or ovr:.er soft wood , trees or ti ~ , J .... ,_ r , t 1rn.ing pi. e , 

.,ct.:. t· "ul for nc 1:.':~cturing :!:)'llp or p per , Oh the ur-'Oranted land 

o: t'10 :J.o\'m • .• s ... a 1 .cor..t ...... inancloc sub ject to the condition 

t:.:r t < l l sucL tL ber s'.all , exce t cs hereinafter Jroviie , be 

;n2.1 ufact1 u·cd. in Cana.Cl.a ; th t is -'vo sa , lnt.o Jerchanta.ble :pul) 

" ""' 
"Pt"'' , or lnto san rn.ber ..• or othr8rticle~ o ..... co rnrce 

or eTc!·: r.d.ise as is tlr gui.. ... ' L;' "ro t i sai sprue e or otter 

t ~ .. "J Pr in its r 'l or :ll11 anufacturecl s tc t.c . 11 

riti:JL ColTurrbie. - act of 1901 (c . JO , 3 . 'J) 

11 .All ti ber c"J.t ro 1 provinci 1 lan 's ust "be .a u-

: ctured. lithin t:i1e con"ines of the _rovince of 3ritLJ. 1..1 Glm1bic. ; 

cthcrwi e the timber GO cut .. ay be se i zed and forfeited to the 

CroYrr u.nd the lease canceled. 11 

o~ 1906 ( c 10) : 11 11 ti er cut on un ranto 
.b.Ct 

lands o_ the "ro n or on 1 nds of tbe Jro .. h · ch shall herein-

ft er be -rcn'ved shall e "l.ued . ti1is rovinc e , o 
_nu-

factured in ti.is Provi ce it .•.. ~ 
:. ·m · er . n 

,.ct of eb . ::!3 , 191.6. : n ... 11 t · her cut under licens 

le se , special license er general licens , fro - o incial lan s 

( 12) ,1th exception of ri ti sh 01u1 i ... t 
.e~ord of ~ept . 6 , 1 3 , as in ornor 
de.tr . ritish ol· i• re erencRS 
Bee' a .. ' s bri f previ usl~ r i rre 

'ongres .io al 
tor oin
ro .. :r . 
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lying west of the Cascade Range of Mountains, must be manufact

ured within the confines of the Province of British Columbi ; 

otherwis the lease, special license or general licens shall 

be cane led." 

Quebec - Revised Statutes of 1909 gav lieutenant gov-

ernor in council right to prescribe condition rrto cut timber on 

the ungranted lands of the Crown." 

xecutive order in Council: "All timber cut on Crown 

lands after the 1st of May, 1910, m11st be manufactured in Canada. 11 

New Brunswick - Law passed April 13 , 1911, going into 

effect Oct . 1, 1911, regulating c11tting on Crown lands of all 

soft wood xcept pine or poplar: "All such timber •.• shall be 

manufactured in Canada.n 

Practically all of the lumber imported into the United 

States from Canada is rough or undressed lumber, and consists 

of the low-grade stuff, Canada having a use and demand at home 
t,13) 

and in the mother country for all of her high grade lumber . 

(13) Senator Simmons, April 28, 1909. Also D febaugh I , 4 8 . 



... UL th.ore .::.--e tl ree '7' s of dec.li1~ 1i th tho tl ber 

tr Q~ _, L iia : 

) .u .Jo . .il1 ion acts re ·ulatin; exi)Ort:., . The l,]a1.&di e..n 

Jo.,,·ern.iell t , because of a fear of retaliatory r easure .... , '-'-oes not 

! ct . 

(u) uY Provinci&l orders in council. 

(c) ~J- .Provi.rcl"l legL .. lature Em"ct ents . 

~Oi.h o= tl:.e latter nethods are pr cticed . '.:'' e "Cii ns , 

cc i u~.l r: _ tl.rer- tene 1 , of the D 1 •. lni 011 and the Provinces , 1 m; e 

c· ...,(', mch delJate in Jo P"ress al•" have at tl .es rei:: 'l te, in 
'-.) 

speci~ic laus desi ;nec1 to _Jrevent ·h t l.., oelieYed •..,o be Dn 

unju t discri iin~tion . 
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i .IFF 
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vn th L ·mD1.1· Ind stry , a1·t IV, is ... ued th E reau of 

D ac..L·ivtio.1 ar r:arch August 

rth Cc-v1olina 1892 t14.50 ------
1893 1 .... 75 l'".00 

in"' , -ri.c.B . 189 16 . 00 13.0 
1895 -- -- ---- -

3 ·:'olk f 1896 13.00 13.25 
1897 13.50 --- --

Bo3:.01., J. y . , 1898 13.50 13 . 00 
1899 ----- 18 . 00 

p iladel hia 1900 20.25 17.?C 
1301 17 . 50 17.50 

r nd p· ... bur 1 02 20.00 20 . 2 l v ... . 
1903 19.?5 19 . 75 

•. o . J. boe:.cda 1904 19.75 18.25 
905 21.00 25.25 

1 I dbe 1906 30.00 29 . 2r.; 
1907 28 . 00 26 . 00 
1908 ----- 22.zr.. 
1909 26 . 75 28.25 
1910 26.50 26.25 

Ib'd 1896 15.50 lr.;. 0 
1897 14 . 50 14.75 

:Flc rin 1898 14.~0 14.50 
1899 16. 25 19.00 

.1~0. 1. 1"'00 21.25 19.00 
1901 18 . 00 .5 

Flat 1902 Zl.25 21. 00 
1903 20.00 19 . 75 
1904 'Z • 00 19.50 

2~-34 II 1905 :::i. ?r.. 26 . 00 
1906 ----- 31. 25 
1907 !::8 . 7~ 28 . "' 
1908 ~6 . 25 23 . 50 
1909 28 . 00 25 . 50 
1910 26 . 00 25 . 50 



D Year 

Do~L1~~ Fir BC 
1095 

F . O.E. 1896 
1897 

Port and , Ore . 1898 
1899 

Clea ' . G. 1900 
190J 

Fl oring 1902 
l 03 

0 to 16' J904 
1906 

1 x 4" or 1906 
907 

1 x G" 1908 
1909 

·o . l 1910 

In last tw 

columns, 

Ibid boardo 

r.,.nd s i la . 

l~ to 16 ' . 

lxl2" corrin:ou . 

:~orthern Pine. 
..., • • B . ezt rn 

.um on G.1 c &"' d 
b arJa. T • 1 
c.o, ..m n 1XlG1 

In l""" t t o 
colu .m I bid , 
; . Z c mmon . 

1896 
1897 
1898 
189 
1900 
1901 
]902 
1903 
1904 
190" 
1906 

907 
1908 
1909 

18 . 00 
15 . 75 
15. 75 

14 . 75 
17 . 00 
2.1. 00 
20 . 25 
22. 25 

24 . 75 

26 .75 

25 . 2::.> 
29 . 50 
29 . 75 

16 . 25 

16 . 25 
18 . 00 

9 . 7r: 
~8 . 50 

2::: . 0 
~4 . 00 

23 . 50 
2 . 50 
29 . co 
31 . ~[ 
31 . 7 
35 . 50 

A gust ,. 
15 . 00 
16 . 00 
15 . 50 
13 . 7r.. 
14 . 75 
18 . 75 
2.0 . ? 5 
:?0 . 50 
25 . 00 

25 . 00 

28 . 00 
26 . 00 
~o . oo 

16 . 00 
7 . 00 

18 . 75 
19 . 75 
19. 75 
2 • Z5 
z~ . 75 
23 . 50 
2,. • ....,0 
30 . 50 
32. 2r. 
31 .75 
36 . 00 

h 

8. 00 
7.75 
7 . 00 
6. 75 
8 . 50 
9. 50 
8 . 75 
9. 00 

13. 25 " 
9. 50 
9. 25 

J3.75 
17 . 50 

l. 75 
12. 75 

12. 00 
11 . 00 
ll. Z5 
l?. 50 
lC . 25 
lE . n : 
1 • 25 
19 . 50 
1 . oo 
20 . 50 
2- . 7r. 
26 . 7" 
2'7 . 25 
28 . 0 

7. 5 

7. 00 
9 . 50 
9 . 50 

10. 00 
11. 00 

8 . 7" 
10. 00 

16. 50 
10. 00 
11.25 
12. 50 

10 . 0 
12. 00 
13 . 7 
15 . zr 
1 • 0 
19. ?5 
19 . 0 
19 . 2 
!::l. 00 
2: . 2 
2 • ?r.. 
27 . 00 
28 . "0 



' De.::iC.[. i 1Jti {l X-fil: March · st r:a ch August 
· :ihi tc Pine d' ~ <!'. 

(T 
~ 

nav,andc... 1897 31.50 31.25 21 . r.;o 20 . 00 
C :;.din~ ) 1898 31 . 50 32. 00 20 . 75 21.25 

' F . O. :: . 1899 32.?5 34.50 22.25 24.00 
Tow wanda 1900 39 . 25 37.50 29 . r.:o 27 . 00 
:;o • J cut a. 1901 38 . 50 42. 25 7 . 00 26 . 25 
l 1 x?" and 1902 ----- 51.00 27 . 75 28 . 75 
wiC.c . In 1903 52. 50 51.75 29 .00 28 . 50 
last two 1904 51 . 00 49 . 00 29 . 25 31. CO 
c olu .ns, · 1905 o. oo· 50 .. 25 ~9 . 50 30 . 00 
Ibid, :Ho .2 1906 54 . 00 53,. 50 36.00 36 . 00 
dre sin 1907 54.00 55.00 40 . 25 40 . 75 
1 1211 1908 52.00 41 . 25 41.50 

1909 53 . 00 54 . 00 44 . 00 44.50 
1910 ----- 9.50 46 . 25 46 . 00 

Lake ate 1896 6 . 50 6 .50 
Hemlock. 1897 6.75 7.50 
F . O.B. 1898 •' 7.25 7 . 59 

au. au 1899 8 . 75 10.25 
Dreaaed. 1900 11.25 9.50 
2x4" . 1901 9. 00 10 . 00 
16-f oot 1902 11. 7 11. 50 
dimension. 1903 12 . 25 13.00 

1904 12.75 12 •. 75 
1905 12.75 13. 50 
1906 17 . 00 18 . 25 
1907 18 . 75 19 . 25 
1908. 16 . 25 14.50 
1909 14.7 5 14. 75 
1910 lE. 50 16.00 

Prices have risen al-o in o:he countries, to an 

~ en greater extent, in man caa a , than in our 

a - ·hi h aa our p~ices 1 .ith less 

the ave ae individual~l) 

., 

re ai 

~ eport f F e.,t r, 1893. 
re~~ S ivice Ci cul r 140, ... 8, 13. 

.. e 

. . The a e 

oa s ed b 



The abov fig 1rea are of actual wholesale tranaa tione, 

wclesaJ.e prices "ma be defined as the rices whi h at a iv-

en time vould be aid by a i·eta.i ler of ood credit bu in lu -

ber , lath or shin lea in the o err market , in uanti tie a of one 

or mcro earl ads, under th usual terms f sale. 

"The purchasing rice of the retailer 1aa cho~en as 

being that point in the process of distribut i on nearest to the 

price aid by the consumer at which comparability of ric s can 

be a c lred. 11 (Z) 

Z) "The Lun,be:r Indu tr " Bureau of Corp rat r.s, part r T J;~4. 



In order to examine these figures to sec if they have 

en' c..p aren relation to ta!·iff changes, we must remember the 

varioua duties levied: 

McKinley Tariff of 1890 - ,2. 00 
Wilaon Tariff f Au~.1894- F c~ 
Dingle . Tariff f Jul ,1897 ~2. 00 
P ne Tariff f Aug. 1909- 1. 25 
Underwood Tariff of Oct . ~913 Free 

I consider only the duties on rou h l urr.ber becaus 

the duties on other rad.ea d creased or increas d corr s 

ir.e amounts. 

N rth Carolina Pine. The til"'on T riff een.a to have 

decreased the price of this ine to an even reater am U!t 

than the dut•. The Dingl bill , howeve , did not i mediate-

1 • increase the rices, v:hile the 75¢ reduction in the Pa ne 

law aeerr.a to have had no ~fftct . In th case of the figur 

on th yne Tariff in the Tables for Torth Carolina pine, 

and for the other species, as well, the lumber indu tr ma in 

1910, juat beginning to rec ver·from the 1907 anic. 
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Dou las Fir. Same comm nt a.s on North 

Caro ina Pine. 

: rthern Pine. The effects of the Wi lso 

bill e re unknown 

There is no evident effect of the Dingley bill for at least 

two - eal's after it a going into o e rati n. 

White Pine. Same a~ above for Wil on and i gl 

1ille . P ic increased after enactment of Payne Tariff, d -

spi e the reduction i n duty. 

Lake St a e H mlock . Same as White Pin • 

Let us now oceed to an xaminati n f the ri-

cea of also from the repo t of the Bu au of 

l~porat ior:a. 

The shingle duties have been aa f llo s:

a ls on tariff of Au • , 1894 - Fre 

Di n ley tariff of ul ·, 1897 - Z,0¢ 

Payne ta1·iff of Au . , 1909 50;! 

nderwood ta·iff of Oct. : 1913,- ree 
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De.._, c:i _i,t,Jt i r.. Year a ch August .Marc A gust 
C }:;rL:2lS 

- r- . 
• . t .... be.ct. 189? ---- - ----- 2. 15 2 . 30 
F . O. B. New 1898 ----- 1. 75 2. 25 2.30 
Orleans. 1899 2. 00 ----- 2. 40 2. 65 

n la at two 1900 2. 15 2.10 2. 65 2.4fi 
co urr,na 1901 2.?5 2. ?5 2. 70 2.65 
White Cedar, 1,,02 2. 85 2. 90 3 . 00 
C leara, ]903 2. 35 2 . 25 2.95 2 . 90 
de i ~t;red in 1904 2. 50 2. 60 2. 85 2.70 
'Oston. 1905 ·z. 60 2.60 Z.70 2.75 

1906 2. 85 3 .10 3 . 05 2. 90 
1907 4. 35 . 4 . 35 3 . 30 3.45 
1908 3.80 3.15 3. 55 3.20 
1909 3 . 35 3.10 3.A..O 2.75 
1910 3.50 3.35 3.00 

Red Cedar 1895 1.15 1.15 1.00 1.00 
Cl ars 1896 .10 1.10 .95 • 95 
F.C. • 1897 1. J.0 1. 25 .95 1 .15 
Pu.get Sound. 1898 J.45 1. 35 . 1.25 1.15 
In lF.;.st two '1899 J . 35 1. 45 . 15 1.25 
columns, 1900 J.60 1 • .40 1.40 1 . 20 
' d Cedar, 1901 1. 60 1. 85 1.35 1.60 

Star A Star. J 902 2.10 2. 00 .75 1.60 
P.O .B. 1903 1. 90 1.70 1 . 60 J.45 
Pu ,et ound 1904 1.?5 1. 5 1.45 1.30 

1905 1. 5b 1 rs:: . .,;,; 1.35 1.3 
1906 2.00 2. 15 1. 70 1.85 
1907 2.90 3 . 20 2. 50 2.80 
1908 2. 25 2. 00 1 . 85 1.55 
1909 2.10 2.1" 1 . 75 .65 
1910 3 . 20 1.70 l. 
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The foll win table also ivea information 

as to the effect of the Pa ne law . They are th prices 
( 3) 

on Stars uot d to the j obbers by the anuf acturera . 

Month 1908 ~ 1910 1911 1912 1913 ,-- ,.--- ~ 
~ 

Januar 2. 00 l . '7 1 . 75 1 . 60 1 . 40 1 . 80 

Februa 2. 25 1. 95 1 . 75 1.70 1 . 50 1 . 80 

!.:arch 1 . 40 1 . 85 1.80 1. 70 1 . 50 1 . 70 

An il l. 95 1.ao i . ao l.G5 1 . 60 1 . 75 

lia.y 1. 95 l .'75 1 . 55 1 . 60 l. 75 

June l . 50 1.80 1 . 50 1 . 60 1 . 60 

J 1 1.75 1 . 55 1 . 5 1 . 65 

August ----- l. 75 1.70 1 . 55 1 . 6 

s tember 1 . 80 1 . 85 1 . 60 1.50 2 . 25 

Oct bei· 1. 85 1 . 65 1 . 60 1 . 45 2. 16 
i; vember 1 . 75 1 . 65 1 . 60 1.45 1 . 60 

D cember 1. 50 1.70 

(3 , Con~r~ssional ecord, ol. 50, P . 4076. 
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C reas shingles. Pe.y e tariff incl' a e .... s; hav 

be·n cauae of e riae in price . 

White C dar shingles. No i:mm diate effect aeb 

after Dingley tariff. rice decreaae aftei ayne tariff 

la:, • 
R d Cedar shin lea. obvio~a immediate effect 

of Dinsl~~ tariff increase. Sli ht reducti n i ;rice at~ 

ter 1909 . 

C ncl11siona f .,.9.ELStatistica. 

F·rom a atudy of wholesale price atat.i.stics, it is 

nvt clear that the lumber and shingle duties had a ma ked 

influences n prices. Ma~ked i.c ea3ea and decrease ar 
, 

fun at eriods ~hen there ~a a a iff a itati n. T' e 

P ·ne tariff, enated when businea conditions ~ere fi l 

stead , does not aeem to have effected the rice to an ~x-

tent, the ali ht evi encea ar 3een f a redu ti n i the 

... Jr ice of ahinglea , des i te an incr~o.se in the dut , and of 

an increa3e in the rice of lumber not· ith ~anding a dee~ ase 

in the ate. 

T" e L c oin ) t fi e. r re n ed sh a co ide -

abl dee ease i rice loai e. t:ie e 1 d th :111 · o. ·11 

wa.:i in fore • Thi - • iowever , ;..a hav n ue to th . 
u n-

ral de:pr aaion e ·iating, as ell as 4- the effec ~ f t1·.e .,, "" 

ilson 'bill. c rt inl· , if n ha n ... tlle .. 1e ithal nor '¥ 

the desire t bu ' 
a lo ic J.•-..N., not e f t::.1e 311-1 e t 

ad van tag • 
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fore over , the lumber industry is one of the 

f .:_ 6t to feel the t;ffect' of a de r 3r,..i.un and "Uffel' a ve.ce-
(4 

1 ;,, ·-~e er.co • 

F 1 o ving the Din ley law, price id n riae 

f o alrr. et ":.wo years . The ri e wa due, robably, to t 0 

:O:':linga - (a.) a J: eri d f ·oa:perity ; (b( 5e.. sud en 

f the groring depletion of our forests. 

aliz.c.. i n 

A • a ked increas~ beginnin in 1905 ac'.ed it 

.. 1axi mum in 1907, --;h a ""i;:::,h m .rk was c:;reatl cau ·d , also , b 

the San F1 anc i aco. and Val arai so i 3 z..s tera , o th cau sin a sud-

de i demand for lumber and shin J e to b u. ed i ec a~rL1c i n. 

Th rices f northern and vhi te i ie continued to · ic ease, 

due, oubtles to the a i~l ecre~ ing oU l· , the ce f 

D uglas Fir soon rose, nue to the sud end iand f o~ r rth e 

ei·n C nada ·1h,;.c has be n c nsid ·ed in a1 other c n cc ti 

JI 11 , I '1 u at i '.3.l D 1J.1 t: 

Johannoen, ~e lecte 
.:ins, P. 218. 
int in conn~ction 

(3) ~itchell , v.ain"' f' cles, _.. 108 • 
. 420. Sith, I.-,dustJ.ial G oc.r.a h, 

ith c i . .. • 2 
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The r iced co eidered , 't .ill be r ~embere , a 

th .1.J ... :::..c0.s to the retailers from the whole ale s. 
(0 I 

he .,..,ur a 

C rpo.cati ns declared tha the fluctuat"ons c rr nd d, to 

aomc t!:;<.:tent , to the ric a ~aid 'by the consumers. F u.t e o, o 

be ~·~sented later in this cha ter lead net d b if t .e c n-

su e a' ices ·,•ill a.lwa a be reduced to the extent tha the · -

: · J e a are. 

To sum u - The ta1 iff seems to ha e little dire ct 

effect n the J.' i ces to he con.,ume a ule ·a accom anied b a 

eriod of de rez:aion; free trade ;le:.~, in the author ' 3 

~heck so--:1ewhat a normal ua in the price. 

i .i. n, 

a ratter f fact, the:~ 'ff dutie are 3 cl a 

~mall · e centa e of the rice t .• at we mu-t exami· e othe 
0 

ha s 

a~ the ~rice u ati bef re makin n definit tatlil _nt aa to 

their elati n. 

T sa tha the a iff d ea not r at 1 ff t;C , e 

co. sum • · n normal ti ea, does n t ean that it uill not f c 

the manufacture ' a rice. This is the caae becau i th the 

exce tion f very lar~e consurr.er , such ac c~ -c n r~cti co -

anies ul! .;;hipbuild ra, th lu b r need~d. f 

aw mat r ial for anufacturi~' 

sumer ~l o~ h the i taile . 

l an t is d ·st i' ·t d t 

T.l -J: • • . .... 

a.ls"' t~ ...... 
p.'.2183, 

.. t ., 447. ~ ' (' re a, 3C 

a a 

th c 

. ..,i • , 
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bvi ualy , her ailer mi·ht abao as hia fit the manu-

fac ~r's losae • The e ucti ns to the v ry J~ ~cc ~u e s 

w:11 n t :f ect he ~ ral u'blic . 

But , it a sai d , ur im orts under fre trade : ve 

been su 1 a 3ma.ll ercenta, f our co a m tion tha 't is . "' l..1.. -

f icult to see ~o the manufact r r c ri C ul d ".., cU S 

ia l;y educed. T e ~ are ·.o an J.., ...... t 1' .:> 1,,1.J 

Fi at, the fl <.Nr f co et · i of t ~ t .ucl. 
.I. 

nf lue ce 3..o 
... 
.., .t.... actual COL: t;tition . 

Se co dl the .Lice f an a ic e be dE:;p 

f all ti n ~o tl.e i c ease ii~ u 1 • T s .:.a 'n 

a s L ... :a f P ... cea , iscove d . ore han 200 .; 

c.. c. 

Of King nd his law, T' ld 0 t:rS o.I"'. 'K 

, 
uao r art;!l,r , evc::i1 in modern ti .e , been d ia.l 

an Ve..r. XC..t....Jti n 1 o. r _ · .. d .;itan i 1::1 hat ia meant by ata-

ti a ti cal 

... ,r · ce J' -
,, i , 

.1 t. J 
.&; 

be 1 

figures. Ki ng diacover 

~e ec 

• le ce 

o:' ;-_,-f 

Stat 
De 

.&' lif .I. 

J:,I ov u, i 4'11 

ct ... n. If 

and C n~lt.:on cf 
r.~ t, r i.: t · c l 

. t e ~ 

n ..,h 

0 • ~ino 

ula 

.,, c 

'·"·:·f.:c ... i 

I ~1, 

t • 

·c~ ... 

.6' 

. 
,_ ' 
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Tl e la a a follo\~s: I a i.;01. H dity deficit .I:' .. 

l t t:HLh .l.aiaea '.,he rice above the com.men rattl .. 
t(,!lt 13 v 

,... 
te1. ths .Lciiae;.:;. the . . Lie ' the te 8 t"' ltha ..., 

"'I., v· comm n r 
., ,, r: II II II II II _6 II 
"' 

4 II " " .. II " ., 
II ,.. I! 

""' 
r.: .., " " " 

,, II fl " " 5 " 
T! • ...,t is , & '.e0r-c1.;:,,~ f 10~ ln Lhe .,u pl ¥ ould i c :i..,t: the 

.rice 30% . 

A.1<1. thi la aJ!plies si lilarl.,.r · th eff ct cf a 

... Jlu..., in lo e ing. the rice ut!l l the co rule , a:= t 1e 

Jl uf an artic e of co Eon use increases in an arith etica 

i ati , the ice dec~eaze 't racticall et1·ica.l at • • 

It . f c ur;:,e , i1i ::sible to for .iul ci. at· t.i.;;;ti l 

i:atio :dch c.1 a· s holds un er vrr in conditi ns. Ki 0 'a la• , 

J r ovc ·, ~ Jlied nl o cor , a a ti 1 . '. t-

c .e u i ~ 

(10 
rice. 

· 1 0 n t ten to ucl _ert ibation.:i L 

can , therefore , aafel a hat a small ir crea in 

rta.ti l f lu .'be , 00 .bi ie · ., it,.. the f ar f _. J. t 

iY ) ·tatio , will ec_ eaa the ma .i...f a.C ture s ' J:J ic .,, f~ 

tha t i..e e centt..ge ";he i ,., rta.tior bearo 

t io !. 

Ch I , li tj "l E n I II, ::;:;_ 
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.1.ce Rise • 

.... , 
\ .L o ould w Dbturall x cct tha. both the .iar. f;;. t-

urer s r..nu etd. J er~ ahould x ec :.i ved c Do · ant l t:nl a.2 i 6 _p c-

t:: o C' i L he ..1. r \ ar ~ ? 

C.i1;;;:l.3ed. T'.i~ .l.s due , i n the f i r.st lac , to an i c ea..3e in 

ta.)l..e;,ti n, th it can11 t "u~ claimed that t .ie inc:t. aae L! the 

Uu 'u~ i :;;a i ' o ta.At: a h, vc "vt;en rea t er hci.l1 those l 
( lii.1 

~ ~ l .a. 

ga.i 1 , th 

er .1. ... 1 -- ha J.'iser1 eno· rnoua l • Thia lo;; ot:- n 
12 

~::.uH cf ~1!t:: value of atandi.1 t i be • 

... , • -+ r . ast:.ing ... on 

I ci a.i.o 

~ .. ~.f'Cj,.:: ! 

Bo e,ht 

(;. • ac1 e :.a· 1 

" 

" 

II 

1882 

1900 

1901 

::,89; 

1 900 

'It'"'• 00 

i . zr:: 
('>:_ .. ., 3. 
;f ..... J '* 
Z40 , )0 

~,...,.. cc ti ,_ v,, 

$18 . 0 

.... ,d _ es& f ,., . • • """ .. Y't,;., : -1 
H n1..<: .t;tUJ.:~l'.o ' Ao '=' (..i ... ~i n • 

., ""' ...., .. 

ld 

19 

1907 

J.90 

1908 

" ~ -:..ln.: 

J. I .I. • .:! .. ..; • 

:iat-

~ .1 exa.1 L, -

::c ... --
-z. co 

;. ~1.; , c o 

.,. 2,500,0"0 

~1oa .7 

. 1 o. oo 

J, .. be. 
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' . . v J...ilv t: 

• ... 1 , C"'O ;i:.t..t iJ:, 1880 rnd ~7 . ~z. i 1 .:10;. 

"L1 

- u.thern I' ri \ . 
....... ·-·....; 

fold. to t fold dur.i.,n~ Lhe ~t!r • ., E. _. cri d 18;;8 - 1'.JC8. T e 

advc- 1ce in tl1e P<..tcific- 7orth.1 st ;.;.r;,~~ be ro.i ...,h:.,y- ;.:;t·:' .. d c,;:. • o ·t 
( :i.4) 

he .oU.H 11 

ill be intlica. d lat1..1, -. l<:;tlf.e nun:J.., f the 

:.,2,n facturera muat bu ~11.eir sturuJ' e; in t .e ma 1~et • not .!:'er o 1-

dv2..n a-:-~ f t .J.e en 1 .• oua nc 1:::a.,e .in .._.,rice. 

T1 ere ~1ave ue n three reasona for t: irj creaze n 

atu.t: a t:: v""lue. The cradue.J d J. t' t.l. :L of l' 
f' . .;) ~ .:iU J. 

•' .. ·~l: ~·use , nc L ra.l. i en~· .ae. w· t:n J. 1 is r~.uc L lie co ib v e' th 

.tact of .. ~n incr aacd 0 ul~ ti u.ri:.:i t.a te:-
, 

mand. 
"" L ... 

en offset 1 ircre~sirb st f 

zu· SLii u ~s for .• uer id s!d 1 l . Thia e~ . lar.a'vi .i f th 

c t:c., .... c · i. l~. li r alu 

.. 
" J.. 

1;ia a ·avat d by the deliberat 

z • ,1,.; I' '.,. e l i n ro. 

(13 
' 1 
15 

Tie L b r ndu~try, P rt I, 
I .,id , • ':8. 
:h lwMbsi In ustry, P It I, 

' . ' v, ., 

hi1 1 n 
l 

' "' . 
,..J • 

':7 . 

'7,.. 

tJ • 

of ~tandi D ti u r 

f b.i. t a.ct b · 
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A aln, t acta h 'ch ha no val in he 

~41 l; l:C\1 c t! lar_e a.m nts. "'' . ... • :i. a .i.z s . ., ~ 
ec1ru+Y '!, , Ll f D u -

J as Fir .. he.c~ :ht- use may be s.ccour.t f l the i in ... .; 

t.:.};; ti n, f ~ the :rec..1 lizat ion of the waning ine SU l and (.., ..... 

~!-c ..:.1H.aea. e in ·ail.ra~ and other t1ana)o1·ta ion facilities. 

"We can .ot expect an lowe ing of otu1uJa._e -raluea 
(16 

or ric~s , but , rather, crdvances a e certa.i ' 

iric.r· a.se in the ·ice f lu .be f .f'J.Ou 5 0 

100 er c~nt cannot be. co1di =red ~a inj dtifia e .he t ~t 

J• ... 

::.i..n11cr is ade fi o i timber tha c at the ill 

1, COO and Z, 000 er c nt. 

n · i dvan e of 

The rice of tl~e ant.fae;tur labo1· has , la 
17) 

~£~atl; increabed. free lu n' er, , 

se.id n A r 1 29, 1909 · . " 'J.ile a ...,e& liave i c eas d 1?1· :: cu. 

nu bers, about 16 e c nt for all cla~·e f la or , or, if 

you Jleaae 1 ~O er cent , .hich i a li er~ 1 st i .... t e , the r i -

es of lumber within thia e ~od f o 1900 t 1907 -- have 

i c eased and c dvanced over 57 er c nt." 

(l 'f"f . B . Towns !d, Presid i-t 
A ... sociaJ.:.ion f k1e1•ice , "· 
ional Lu ber L:c.nuf,,c.;t it... 

f :.:c Ha dwo ci ,.~nu.f'c ct.uri . 
tre 1911 eet i - of t i ·• _t-

' cia .: n. 

'l?)TheU.iber ndU.Jl, ~rt I, .45. 
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s~nator ~c ~~Jer, likewise nn adv oe e of f1ee 

lur:: ieI , ..,aid on AI.>ril 30, 1909 - 11.ilI.r. P1esiden , t .€ coat of 

•roducti n, as und rstand , e incredaed about 25 per ce 1t 

d~ring the last five r ten ·cars. I o n , t!''U1 hat th 

ric f 1 b haa n t increa ed be;>· id ·hat , 1.iut I ean he 

co:, uf 1 oducin · lu ib r at the ?nill, i cludi.. labor , ir-

rea e tive f the cost f ·tu pagt , has incre a d onl dbout 

25 er cent. ' 

He presented the followin table from th. b i f 

of D .E . ki neI. 

.t sitiou Wages 12er nor.tll 
1900 1907 % i ere, se 

Tec-m3'tt.:1 a 26 d! ~ 8 48 ... ~ 
Swa rrpe1·s 25 40 60 

: 0,;:>.1.JeI 26 40 ::;4 

r,oala 3 32 40 I'.: 

Sa c s 26 35 31 
Grac.lt;,;rS 24 35 4 
BL. ck mitha 55 5 18 
Coo s 55 70 27 

" th r t blC 1 v i vi 6 J;.J. e V€.1.&-e. f o ; r. ~ t ' 

Wiscon in and llichi an, shows a enercl inc .i. i t :e o ... t 

f eduction of atout 19 er c nt. 

" ake he diff i u1c bet een thes t o , , nd c. 1 

it I ti)a 25 or 30 ,per c nt , and wl1ile therefore. •.e av _a e 0 

of r ct' 1 a;s inc e f.i d, e 111 sa zr:: r 30 p t;r n t 

the co t tt the 1ills , has inc re a d fro r.:o to n a.1.·l ,..00 e .. 

Cent . II 
al. l,( J.d it n ~ inc ease .:.th 

" 

highe.L' r ne r.i-;-terial, ar.d , a sta c 

voco.t a of f e u b , high r ~a r coa a? 

d"h 

, ..., 

.1. ta: e- I 

ve 

t 
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Th f "£1t,es J?c.tid b~ in saw m' lls of Wi.,-

co11si l , ~.Linnesota and 1lic ii-an, / .. ich S nator llcCu l>cr · f .1.·1~d 

to , .~o . .;i ;l· ced in the R cord r E:c. 22. 1:;109, b.1 S nc..tor Elk' 3. 

o..,.:.t.i .l 1895 1900 1908 ~ i.1c . -....... 
189[, 1900 
l 908 1908 

A . 19 4 . 50 
,,, 

. 50 10.:.i 4o '!!' 

2.55 3.50 4 . 0 5 14 
:J v:, er s 3 . 50 5.25 6 . 00 71 14 
Setters 2.25 2.75 2 .75 22 0 

E" ._,er ~· ~.25 2. 75 2.75 22 0 
l .t.. 

Filer 1.55 1. 90 2 .J 5 40 1 
- 1 te -a 1.50 1.90 _.S5 2 
I.corr. 1..ten 1.50 2 . 00 2 . 25 50 12 

I lUSt be bo ·ne .i.n mind th t 0. in 1908 .er ua-

ua 1 lo following the businc c. ~ 1907 . , .. 
(:. 

Vic. .. ~3 ' rt: 10 to ~cc:" 
/:; I hi e1· in 1906 t an i 190Z. 

The foll \'\in f i u ea a· t. e:.:.t.:nt d y th B au of 
(19) 

bor Sta ti tics, uoin 1890 -99 "'a a ba e. 

iat • .a s Ye lat.:.ve normcl full .. - t · ILe p 
1 90 100.4 
1891 100 . 2 
1892 J00.2 

93 100 . 0 
894 100.0 

l<..19f:; 99.9 
l 9 JOO.l 
1897 9 .9 
J 99 . 6 

~9 99 . 8 
0 ,... 

. 5 . 
01 9c: .3 

1902 98 /7 
03 98 . 3 

"' c -., ) J. 

. • 'I J. 14 • 
. ' 
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Yea.;:_ ~s Wages 
.._J1...r wee ~ er hour 

904 97 . 8 12.3 
] 905 3? . 6 16 . 3 
1906 96 . 6 124 . 4 
190? 96 . 4 129.6 
1908 96 . 6 18.? 
19 ,g 96 . 5 121.6 
J 910 96.5 J30 . 0 
1911 96.5 129.9 
1012 96 . 6 131.5 
1913 9 . 3 J41.6 

The g eat increase in the wa.es aid in 1913 aa 

robabl· cauaed by the strike existin in the West for a 1~ e 

o~ti n of the season. 

T e occu a.tions considered irl f rming the a ove 

ta lea vrnre do gers, ed emen, laborers, p:a.ner f eders , band 

sawJcrs, circular sawyers , .an sarvre , r ;:,c-.w·ei·s, ett r& , 

and t1'in.mer o ·ierators. 

AccorG.in to theae :tat·· sties the labor co t in 

1912 was 24. % more than ln 890. 

As the ,a es f labor rise, the cost of ioduction 

increases, othe· things be n..: e: ual. to an even g1 eater xter.t , 

due t the dec1ining cf-: ~ciencJ of t 1e l[...bor e_. lo cl. T: .. t 1., , 
20 

thb ualit o labor d t~riorateQ a· its rice ~ise • 

(20) fuit ·hell, Fu-ineas C c e~, 47?,4?8. 
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T;' ift~e h lc.1;rs o n n;f f the ""lifo nl., 

rtJd 14 holders control 60% of Loui iana c, res~ (.i? .15E: • I l 

tr ... lat', .::::- state 37 holders om 48. 7 r cent of the tota ti b-

er LJe Jti4) • 

The ownershi of tu.:.i • e, it can e se r. , is n ~ 

ccncc.trated to near ao reat an ext nt in the S t... ... it i 

in the L~ke States an on the P~cific C ~at. :18.a '?: en sta 

~o. i •ciar.ce, that 50% :)f the I stc: .i .i.r timber in ..J rt 
::1) 

a ... i..:. a 

la 01 ed ~ th6 f~mers ~ th State. 

T1 ere a.re, of course, m. n na:.ural caua 3 for at 

leaat r Prt of the increa e i otum au vale·. Tle - wi ~ 

acarc:i t of au 1 - the incre a d demand; the o eni .._, of im-

roved trano tation faciliti and accun.u a"ted ir:, at ar 

GJ .. on · these. F r inztance, 1000 i JV 3t d te ~ t. ro <:> o, i th 

interest at 5% , compounded a.nnua ly, would nO\ amount a lit-

tle ve ~1500. · Tn a, men who inve~ted in tim ~.a.n • a .o ld 

secure not onlJ the amount it , ut interest on the ame, as 

ell. 
P· ... rt of t _rice no 'i mru1 ed rr.e.y be cc ounte ~or 

~,,:,.· the fact t Jat when .> ime t 1 c 

i- sure to ri e. A~ a r wU t , the hi-~ ri ~i 

... actu e ods.y may n t re r sen n exo ... tant of· lev ed 

: th sellel. 

( ::"' "' - ~d Con eas , Zd es~i n, Lo~s 
r2 ocu nt J 44 , p ""' 94 ,.. r-o 

I:,, , .:. ~, 
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All f these c n:?.iderations coiubined c uld not , 

ho 1:c er, ex lain the thrcef ld t.o tenfoJ d i creaaes fron. 1898-

908 in the Sout. lrn Pine and ~c- ic-TI r~h st re ions. 

Wh~·t, then, is the real cause of this incr n:::;e ? I the a thor 

0 in n t is the result of two factors; (a artial mono ol . ' 
and (b) de iberat hold in f o a eculatio f standing ti ber 

and refusal to lace it on the market. 
( 23) 

That i ~, timber is 

held fa.r in ad vane e of any u ae thereof , .:r.erel for eculative 

gain. "There has come a.bout, and there i3 still roceedin , a 

ver remarkable concentration in the owne ahi of t 1-::i i·emai .-

ing standin timber in the handa f a com arativel fev inte1·-

csts. his c ncen ation res lta chiefl from the specu ative 

oldi n of t · mbe land a for fu tur€ r fit, rima111 made oss-

ible by our Jong 3tandin ublic-land olic • •'·24) 

"While the profits of specul-tive timbe holdin 

have been enormous, ae will b hereaft~r ~h he iches f 

~uch holdin and the services rendered b 

culi~rl mall in c m arison ~ith those 

t e alders are 

r fit a'! ( ZEi ) 

e-

The amall LOl invs, morecve , a e dee a ed to be 

r a ther be in f n .r~ct c 1 c n llea .. 1 r -

er hol r . '(26 

( 22l 11 The L •.• "'dust· II Part I, ,., 2 5. r ' 
.... 

23 Ibi 36. 

1~~ ' n 
"7,, e Lumber .1dust ~· ' II Part I, . /;., 
Ibid, 2. 

( 26) "The Lu uer Indust y" ' I' 15. 



"Those ho control the standing timber can cont1·ol 

tr.e manufacture of lum er; any permanent). effective combina

tion in the manufactu e f lumber, or in the wholesale trade 

!.iuai almost ce ta.inl· b a c mbinati n among timber owners, and 

to them will go any increaae of rofit which such a co bination 
(27) 

na:, secure. 11 In other words, "if the rice of lum er can 

be advanced by the manufacturer, it aim 
(28 

for his timber." 

meaie a hicher rice 

F r riv te individ als to 1ithhold a nee ~~ary com-

rr.odity from use and thereby obtai i enormous rofita, is econom-

icall wron but this is the olic which man~ o the reat 

timber owners lave pur ed. 

e mu t he· assume the continuatiom of ur r s t 

economic and le a s at ms, und r 1hich virtuall a o e -

less to revent rivate ownera fro holdi , to the detii ent 

of the ublic interest, their holdin a for s eculat've ain. 

There are, however, two ossi ble vays in which ~•e could des tr 

the monopol now existing. First, ve could zieze the land un~ I 

the doctrine of eminent domain; ::.econdl , 'le could. btai it by 

the le y ·of confiscatorJ taxes. The first would involve no1-

mous diffic• ltic of valuation aa vell aa .undam~ntal 1 3 

o-: ·uatice ( i • , s lould we ecom ense ac o di~ to r a nt va -

ue r the amount invested, us inte.est and taxa i n ch _ c ); 

the second would a~ resen be re .~lsiv to the ave a e citizen 

and woul menac our entire buaineso atr ctu 

the ecu it 

I id, 38 
Ibid, 39 

f inv stmen 6. 

d co f i nc .:n 
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It would not, it seems to me. be too much to demand 

that our government refuse to sell its own timber lands, but 

that it should lease them, under certain conditions, for revenue 

purposes . A consistent conservation policy should be likewise 

used. 
What effect would the removal of the tariff have on 

the present situation? Would it destroy the great existing con

centration ; would it lower stumpage prices to manufacturers? 

If .American mills were on the verge of closing down, 

the price of stumpage would decreas the absence of a market 

would force the break, but due to (a) compounded interest on or

iginal investments, (b) higher taxes, and (c) the fact that many 

stumpage owners bought at prices closely approaching what they 

now receive, it is extremely doubtful if prices could be lowered 

to those now made by the Canadian Provinces with government own

ership and consequently no compounded interest. 

The above statements are quite obviously based on the 

premise that the millmen do not themselves own the stumpage they 

use. That is, they do not, as stumpage owners sell to themselves, 

as millmen, the timber required in the manufactur of lumber and 

shingles. If the millmen do own the stumpage they are holding up 

the public-- working both ends against the middle. 

What are the facts? any advocates of free lumb r dis

tinguish betwe n owners of stumpage and mill~ n. 



Congressman Payne, Tawney, Kitchen may be mentioned among those. 
(29) 

Of less importance 
(30) 

are Mr. Ansberry of Ohio and Mr. Sims of 
(31} 

Tennessee, so 
(32) 

eylvania·. 

also Mr. Howland of Ohio, and Mr . Bailey of Penn-

Representative Crumpacker of Indiana said on April 17, 

1911 _nThe Bureau of Corporations discovered an alarming condi

tion of things. It was found that a few wealthy syndicates now 

own and control millions upon millions of aorea of the most val

uable timber in the country. Those syndicates do not manufacture 

lumber, but they hold the timber until they can get their own 

price for stumpage from the millmen." 
(33) 

The Bureau of Corporations itselt said, npractic-

ally all large manufacturers of lumber are large owners of tim~ 

ber, but owing to the profit in merely holding timber, many of 

the largest holders in the country manufacture either no lumber 

or the amount in no way commensurate with the amount of timber 

they own." 

This is not as important as it first seems, however, 

when we know that there are comparatively tew "large manufact

urers of lumber. n Thar are few mills whioh prod uoe a gr at 
(34) 

quantity of lumber. 

(29 J Congressional Record, March 27, 1909 
(30) Ibid March 26 and March 29, 1909 
(31) Ibid: March 26, 1909 
(32) Ibid, April 26, 1913. 
(33)"The Lumber Industry", I, 36 
(34) 11 The Lumber Industry", I, 33, 34, 36. 



"T la eat &a ill in t .e Tnite St~te cuts a than 

or.e-half of 1 er c~nt of the total out ut ; onl~ one-fiftl f 

t ~ total cut is sawed by th 221 mills sa in , each not leaa 

than ~5,000 , 000 boar f et/ a minimum vhich ia about one-twen-

tieth of per cent annual out ut of :.1e country. 11 In t er or(b 

SO e~ ent of ur lumber is rr~nufacture y a.na l o eT'&tor T e 

ccoi.0 ical • ffec ti v manufacturi ls.nt is r ati v small in 
( 35) . 

size and in investment. ~ 

onclusiona as to Stuili 

Th timbe of our countr ia in the cont ol vf ~ ~ 
(Z6) 

co_ Jal ie and s·ndicate • B exercising a irt·a, this not a 

i 

c~al, mono ol , the· com el tr~ mar.ufacturers to a ~x rbita~t 

rices fo st~~ age , enormousl increasing their coat of roduct

ion. The vast ma·ority of mi lmen re not o·mers of stu )8 e; 

therefore, thi3 stum a-e rice represents a real increase in r -

uctive cost. ree tre.de in lur:ib r ·cul not uch im ro th 

ai +i.ation, tho it wo1·1r1 undoubtedl· lo er ao. e hat the m r t 

r ce of stum a 37 ) 

I the o inion of the author the Bureau of r oration"' 

overe~tim t d the re tion between atu . ~Je ric and t, r ce 

aid b the consumer. It i at 1 a t t t e reta ler 

and hole-al i , c.1.ltogether in4 l;. na.entl of the rice char d 

the manufactur r, mi ht co!:lb ne to f L~ th c f 

that case a ecrea of 50f · i rt . t ' er 

cor 'e..,pondin 1 r to e ~ thi ike t "'t ._. e··t th "" "' e consumers' 
rice. 

35) I id , 37. 
(3 ) Evidence on t ~ia oir.t il be ~r aer. ed .hen etailera ' 

combinatior.3 are con i ercd. 



'.le , i 11 exrnrtine later aa to retail combinations i the lumber 

l:us i n eaz . 

fu.nufacture ' s Combina.t iona. 

The vast majority of millme~ , a.a we have j u at seen, 

are not owners of stum Are they combined to raia the 

rice of lumbe ? Has the tariff created a igantic mono ol 

amo n lumber manufacturers? 

~anufacturers are associated . 

The rinci al manufacturers ' associations f the coun-

trr are bonded together in an organis tion knovm as the Nat

ional Lumber Nanufacturera ' Association . Theae organizat · ons 

a e not , however , "Trus ts" i the sense in hich the nited 

States teel C r ration or International Harvester Co~ 
( 3't' ) 

a r e general ly regarded. 

Among the extreme l valuable ta ks erformed by the 

manufacturers ' associations, are the e~tablishi ent of u i r~ 38 

era.ding rules which reault in a standardization of reduct , tt.n:i 

the collection of statistics and ren i•a.l ii rn!ation ffectin 
. 39) 

con itions of sup 1 and demand. 

In ad ition to these activities, the aa~ociation also 

ubliah price li3ta , to hich, howev~r , members are not re-
,. 0 

u ired to adhere • t ia a ve y common ~r ctice air.01 lumber 

manufacturers to curtail reduction in order to inf ue .ce ric a 

37 ' The L mber I ndustr 11 , I v, 5 . 
38 11 The Lum er I ndustry" , I -10, 51. 

(39) bid, 10, 55. 
(40) I bid, 11. 



(41) It i::. chief] uaed during periods of depression. The ad-
visabili ty of such action is debatable . 

"The infJuence of the com etition met by roducers ia in 

the direction of kee ing rices low, while that of the rganized 

attempts of the roduc rs is in the direction of raisin · rice • 

n the whole , there ia no doubt that the vi rous attem ts hich 

the lumbermen have made to control the rice situation, arti

ficially, in the face of the competition reau1tin~ from the con

flicting interests of the different producers of lu ber, and th 

c opetition of subatittues for lumber, hav met ith some success 

The have made the prices t in d fro the consum rs higher 
( 2 

than the would have been had such activities n t taken lace." 

It would hav een more accurate to say that the rices had been 

raised to the "larg " consumers of lumber -- construction co -

aniea, etc . 

The statement as to rice activities of such associations 
( -13) 

is, however, modified by the following~ 

11 The statistics collected by the Bureau show that for 

nearly every rade and species there has been a heavy increase 

in price in the course of the last 10 to 15 years. The great-

eat part of this increase is due to causes over which the lum-

bermen have no control -- the chalges in the urchasing ov1ers 

of money, the periods of general prosperity, and the growth of 

Population and increasing demand for lumber i th face of a 

41 Ibid, 16 
42 "The I.umber Industry", IV, 18. 

(43) "The Lumber Industry~, IV, 20. 
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rapidly diminishing ultimate supply of standing timber." 

The very nature of lumber .manufacturing render it difficult, 

if not impossible, for any real or permanent combination to exist. 

"The manufacture of lumber is clearly a business in which a 

monopoly or concentrated control cannot be due to any economies 
(44) 

arising f rom large-scale production at enormous plants." 

We have previously s t ated that 80% of our lumber is manufactured 

in comparatively small mills. nAny effective combination must 

rest on some other basis than the merely technical conditions of 
(45) 

manufacturing." 

The advantage of manufacturers' combinations to increase 

price is greatly offset by the fact that they would then have to 
( 46) 

pay hi gher price for their timber. 

"It is apparent the economic conditions in the manufacture 

of lumber (as distinguished from the ownership of standing timber) 
( 47) 

are not exceptionally conducive to concentration." 

"Whatever power over prices may arise from combination s in 

manufacture and distribution (as disti~guished from timber owning), 

such power is insignificant and transitory compared to the control 
(48) 

of t he standing timber itself or a dominating part thereof." 

"The Lumber Industry", I, 33 
I bid, 37 
I bid, 38, 39 

"The Lumber Industry", I, 4. 
I bid, l ette r of Submitted. 



In other words, its Bureau of Corporations, after 5 years &ft

vestigation, reported its failure to find an effective monopoly 

or trust in the manufacture of lumber and shingles. 

C. s. Keith of Kansas City, Mo., presented a paper on trusts 

in the lumber industry at the 1912 meeting of the National Lumber 

Manufacturers' Association. His paper refers only to the yellow 

pine industry, but could logically be extended to other fields. 

He points out that an increase in population and per capita 

consumption with the available timber supply steadily diminishing 

would account for an enormous increase in the price of lumber. 

The increase in the production of yellow pine lumber from 1897 to 

1911 was 100%; the increase in the value of timber lands he places 
( 49) 

at 2700%. 
the Bureau of Corporations 

Report, quoting from the Louisiana State Board of Equalization's 

1910 report to show a great inaccuracy in the Bureau's statement 

as to the amount of standing timber in Louisiana. 

Mr. Keith predicted a great increase in the price of lumber 

as a result of an increasing demand with no corresponding increase 

in its supply. 

He then endeavors to demonstrate that the Yellow Pine anu-

facturers' Association is not a trust. In 1908 the mills repre

sented cut only 29% of the total production of Yellow Pine. Prices 

J ~).ey a skillful arrangement :Mr. Keith arranged his charts to t .r..at 
the curves appeared almost identical; a gross misrepresentation. 



are governed by competition and the law of supply and demand. 

The prices of yellow pine from 1901-1911 fluctuated roughly in · 

agreement with the volume of building permits in 19 large cities, 

the volume of railroad construction, and the number of freight 

and passenger cars and locomotives built. "The great increase in 

volume of demand from these sources advanced the prices of lumber 

during the various years in this period. The price of yellow 

pine has been materially effected, if not entirely governed, by 

the fluctuations in railroad construction material required." 

tlr. Keith asserted that most other staple products have in

ccraased more rapidly in price than yellow pine . 

An examination of invLices of shipments made in issouri of 

ten companies on the 15th day of January, April, July, and October, 

from 1904 to 1908 inclusive, del7Dnstrated that of 2298 cases of 

duplicate shipments of the same items on the same days, 2134 showed 

a variation in price of from 25t to 7.50 per , and 95 showed no 

variation. That is, nearly 96'~ showed a variation. Of the orders, 

out of 1,095 cases of duplicate sales, 909 showed a variation, that 

is 94%. 

This was sworn evidence, supported by invoices and orders. 

No concerted action to control the price was sho~n. 

Mr. Keith asserted, moreover, that the total manufacturing 

cost had increased 88% between 1897 and 1911, bile the average 

price at the mills of lumber had risen but 78%. 

Certainly, with 48,000 mills, a majority of which are not 

stumpage owners, an effective combination is almost inconceivable. 

Such a vast ownership is practically prohibitive to any such idea. 
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l:t" the national government will refuse to sell its timber lands, 

but will sell the timber at a price not exceeding the cost of growth 

there can be no trust in lumber. 11 In either bran ch of Congress 

there are comparatively few who now believe that there is any trust 

or combination in the saw mill wsiness that rontrols sales or die-

tates prices. The leaders in the conservation movement, especially 
( 50) 

in forest conservation, are with us." 

Commissioner, Herbert Knox Smith, of the Bureay of Corpora

tion is reported in a United Press dispatch of April 5th, 1912, 

from Washington , to have said: 

"Complete ignorance of a combine to control the lumber manufac

turing industry is eJ<Pressed here today by Herbert Knox Smith, Com

missioner of Corporations, in reply to the demand of the National 

Lumber Manufacturers ' Association, to establish the result of his 

investigation of the alleged lumber trust. Smith Said: 'As far as 

we have been able to ascertain, no group individuals control, domi-

nate or influence to any great extent the lumber manufa cturing in

dustry . However, there are a few individuals who, to a certain 

extent, appear to control the standing timber." 

In the opinion of the author it is among local retailers that 

the most effective combinations to raise the price to the consumer 

exist. As we have seen, a large prpportion of the lumber produced 
( 51) 

is sold by the manufacturers direct to the retailer. Some of the 

larger manufacturers own yards themselves. 

Because of the wide territory covered and the numerous mem

bership the retail association can do little actual raising of 
( 52) 

the price, and we therefore find the important combines among the 

Manager's Report,1911 Meeting of the National Lumber Manufacturers' 
As so cia ti on. 

"The Lumber Industry", I, 36 . 
Beckman, Brief of Aug. 10,1915, p . 29. 



(53) 
local retailers. 

In another way, however, · larger associations of retailers 

are quite as effective in controlling the price paid by the con

sumer. They prohibit the manufacturers from selling directly to 

the consumer. 

Mr. Gronna on March 26, 1909, charged that a retail combina

tion existed in North Dakota. 

On March 30, 1909, Mr. Kitchin, speaking of retail lumbermen, 

said: "In Toledo in 1907, a dozen or more lumbermen were indicted 

for being in a trust. They came right square up and pleaded guilty, 

and Judge Morris gave them six months imprisonment." 

On the same day .i;yrd of ississippi declared: "I do know, 

and so charge, that in my section there is a retail lumber dealer's 

association, society or trust .•••••.•• and there is a concerted un

derstanding among the members thereof, that they are to have the 

exclusive right to sell to the consumers, and that if the manufact

urer undertakes to infringe on this trust prerogative, then his mill 

will be boycotted by the association." Evidence as to its a.sso cia-

tion referred to will be presented later. 

District associations, of course, must enforce such regula-

tions. The manufacturers may bid against each other for the priv

ilege of selling to the retailer, but he may not sell to the general 

public, under fear of boyvott. 
Mr. uronson, Manager of the National Lumber manufacturers' 

Asso ciation ad!!litted at the Reciproc!ty Hearinga,Ma.y 13, 1911, that 

retail combinations to raise the price of lumber might have existed 

· ~ "The Lumber Industry", I, 37 



in the Pacific .North-vvest, and that the lumbermen could not afford 

to offend their best customers. So also Mr. G. w. Jones, repre

senting the sawmills of Virginia, North Carolina, and South Caro

lina, at the Underwood Hearings, Jan. 13, 1913, 

March 30, 1909, Mr. Byrd of Mississippi,read into the Record 

the following letter from the Illinois Lumber Dealers' Association, 

to the R • .M . ~·ry Lumber Company of St. Louis, Mo. The letter was 

dated Mar ch 21, 1904, and signed by • W. Hotchkiss, Secretary. 

"I greatly regret to receive complaint of the shipment by you 

to William Zioch, a consumer at Rockford, Ill., unloaded by Abner 

Jackson, contractor, neither of them being lumber dealers and not 

recognized as entitled to wholesale purchas under association 

ethics ••••••••• 

"Of course, we do not dispute your legal right to sell and 

ship at your pleasure, but it is pretty generally conceded by 

manufacturers and wholesalers that it is contrary to good business 

ethics to encourage a consumer to give a black eye to the trade of 

a local dealer •••• Occasions da arise when such shipments may be 

excusable, and perhaps this may be one of them." 

At the 1906 season of the ississippi legislature a resolution 

was adopted directing the attorney general of the State to insti

tute legal proceedings under the criminal procedure of the State 

against the Mississippi-Louisiana Retail Lumber Dealers' Association. 

The association combined ?? individuals and corporations, obligating 



thSmselves not to deal with any manufacturers or wholesale: dealer 

in lumber selling to consumers in localities in which they con

ducted their business and kept a sufficient stock to meet demands 

on hand. These 77 persons were a large majority of the independent I 

and competitive merchants in the territory covered 171 thedr arti -

cl es of a ssociation. 

(54) (55) 
The courts of ~ouisiana and the United States both decided 

aga i nst the association, declaring it a combination in illegal re-

straint of trade. 

95 Miss. 337 
21? u. s. 433 



The Louisiana Court denied the economic necessity of such 

combines, while the Supreme Court of the United States declared: 

"An act harmless when done by one may become a public 

wrong; when done by many acting in concert, for it then takes 

on the form of a conspiracy, and may be prohibited or punished, 

if the result be hurtful to the public or to the individual 

against whom the concerted action is adopted." 

Retailers, then, affect the price of lumber by

(l). Local combinations to raise the price. 

(2). Prohibiting competition from the wholesalers of 

lumber. 

Thus far in this chapter we have seen the following facts: 

(1) Prices to the consumers have increased in recent 

Years, tho with no clearly evide~t relation to tariff changes. 

(2) The manufacturers' prices are, because of hie 

justifiable fear of foreign competition, combined with actual 

imports, lowered when free trade in lumber is adopted, or duties 

lowered, to an appreciable extent. 

(3) The manufacturers' stumpage prices are raised by 

an actual, tho not legal, monopoly or combination or concen

tration among large timber owners, who control a large portion 

Of this country's forest resources. 

(4) The millmen themselves are not, speaking broadly, 

the o ners of stumpage; nor are they organized so as to con

siderably affect prices, unless it be to sane slight extent to 

the large consumers to whom they sell direct, or in slight 

measure to the retailers. 

(5} Retailers by local combinations raise prices to 
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the consumers; by stronger district organizations they boycott 

manufa cturers who sell directly to consumers, and thus ensure 

themselves a market. 

FREE-TRADE AND PRICES. 

Will free-trade in lumber lower the price to the general 

public---the small consumer? 

First, let us consider some of the statements of those who 

maintain that it will. 

March 26, 1909, Mr. Howland of Ohio·said in Congress: 

"'!'here is one industry left in this country which we desire 

to encourage, whether we are fr.ee traders or protectionists, and 

that is t he building of homes •••• In my judgment the time has come 

when the Government should refuse longer to put a burden in the 

shape of a tariff on lumber on the home builders of our country." 

Three days later Mr. Sharp of Ohio said: "Benefits that would 

accrue to ••• men who desired to build homes every year in this 

broad country, and who have a just complaint if we should seek 

to place a tribute upon them for the exclusive and sole benefit 

of t h is comparatively small number of manufacturers in the lumber 

business." 

Mr. Kitchin said on March 30: "It will not make lumber in the 

South. especially on the Atlantic seaboard, any cheaper •••• In the 

great West, in the great consuming States of Illinois, Indiana , 

Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Nebraska, all out in that western 

section, removal of the tariff will make lumber cheaper to the 

consumer." 

Mr. Underwood said on A pril 25, 1911: "We give an opportunity 

to the American citizen to have cheaper lumber With wh ich to build 

his home." 



Mr. Dixon of Indiana said on April 26, 1913: "We have put · 

lumber on the free list in order to allow our people to shelter 

themselves from cold •••• we propose to make it easier for our 

people to own their homes." 

Pres. Taft in 1911 expected that free lumber would decrease 

somewhat the price of lumber to the consumer. 
( ,, ) 

The late Professor Robinson of Minnesota declared that free 

lumber would lower the price of lumber to the farmer. "For the 

farmer it means better farm buildings and fences at less cost. 

and greater comfort in the home." 
( 5 ) 

Professor Taussig is not so optimistic. "The effect on prices 

will be not so much to cause a fall as to prevent a rise that 

would otherwise have taken place." Again. "the farmer who buys 

lumber will hardly find a difference, the mechanic who buys or 

hires a wooden house certainly will not discover any difference." 

He admits, then, that the consumer in the cities will not be 

benefited, presumably because of retailers' profits. 

Now what do the opponents of free-lumber reply to the vague 

claim that the "building of homes" will thereby be encouraged? 
( »' ) 

Said the Savannah Board of Trade on Jan. 5, 1909: "The parts 

of the United States that consume rather than produce lumber will 

not be materially benefited, as past experience has shown that 

the foreign timber owners, importers, and millmen, rather than 

the conawners, are the only ones that profit by such changes." 

Congressman Cushman said on March 29, 1909: "The pathetic 

feature of the whole thing is, in my judgment, that the loss will 

be borne chiefly by the timber owner, and some of it by the sawmill 

~ Journal of Political Economy, V.19. P.564. 
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I Ibid, pp.544,5 • 
Congressional Record, V.44, p.450. 



man, but the duty of $2 on iwnber would be entirely absorbed by 

the retail dealer in many instances, and the consumer would get 

no relief." 

Said Mr. Gaines of West Virginia on April l: "The man who 

builds a home does not buy lumber as a rule. He enters into a 

contract with a builder who buys lµmber from the man who has a 

lumber yard, and he in turn buys lumber from the mill. The home 

builder's price is set by the contractor and the man with the 

lumber yard. It is not made by the mill owner." 

On the same line Mr. Sterling of Illinois, altho advocating 

free lwnber, said on April 26, 1911: "In my opinion the price of 

lumber to the conswner ia largely fixed by trade agreements, and 

that price would be so fixed, whether it canes from our own soil 

or from Canadian soil." 

It will be recalled that in 1909 the farmers of the Middle 

West were for free lumber. April 19, 1911, Senator Nelson of 

Minnesota declared: "So that this benefit (to the farmer) from 

free lumber turns out to amount to 10, 15, or possibly 20 cents a 

year as an offset to his losses." 

Thus, a farmhouse containing 10,000 feet of lumber would, 

under the Dingley rates, supposedly have been taxed $20 . But as 

a farmer usually builds but one house and one barn in a lifetime 

the amount he wculd save by free lwnber, conceding that he would 

get all the benefit of the duty ould amount to canparatively litt. 

July 12, 1911, Senator Mccumber declared: "I have always 

contended even tho I am for free lumber and would vote for free 

lumber, that the granting of free lumber would make nd difference 

in the price to th• .American consumer." 



April 28, 1913, Mr. Plumley of Vermont, said: "A reduction 

of one-half of the rate in the tariff of 1909 lessened no price 

to the conawner." 

"The Canadian lumberman in no case got less than half of the 

reduction; in many cases he had all; in no case did the reduction 

reach the consumer." 

Mr. Humphrey on May 1 stated: 

"Admitting shingles free into the State of Washington will 

not lower the price to the consumer •••• When we have free 

shingles, the price will only be lowered sufficiently to get 

into our market. As soon as our mills close prices will be 

increase." 
"Now, what has been the result (of the Payne Tari ff) in the 

State· of Washington? You reduced the tariff upon lumber, and 

immediately the price of lumber went up and it has been up ever 

since •••• You increased the tariff upon shingles, and what was 

the result? Immediately the price of shingles went down." ( ~ ) 

Mr. Pinchot wrote as follows on March 12, 1909, to Mr. Payne: 

"Free lwnber would not materially reduce the price to the 

consumer •••• If the duty were removed, the effect of these factors 

would be to increase the value of Canadian stumpage, and to some 

extent the profits of the Canadian manufacturer a.nd the American 

retailer. There would remain little if any benefit to the ulti• 

mate consumer of lumber in the United States."' 

In his letter of Jan. 23, 1915, to Mr. Hogg, Mr. Beekman said: 

"The worst phase of the situation is that the ultimate con

sumer will not be benefited by either lesser freight rates, 

cheaper lumber or better transportation facilities •••• By the 
l 7~ ) Congressional 1tecord, V.44, p.678. 
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time the transportation companies, the lumber brokers and the 

retail lumber dealers have had a whack, the price to the con-

sumer will be as high as it was under a protective system." 

Col. James H. Hawthorne, of Seattle, former chairman of 

the Democrats of King county, and once designated by Mr. Taft as 

"the most prominent democrat on the Pacific Coast", sent a com-

prehensive brief on the lumber industry to the Federal Trade 
( , ) ) 

Commission. In summing up he says: "The removal of the 

tariff on lumber and shingles has not materially benefited the 

cons wier." 

He presented the following table of . shingle prices, ex

cluding 1909, partly under the Dingley and partly under the 

Payne tariffs. 

~ Tariff Dutil ;eer M Clears "A" • t .-
1907 Dingley 0.30 2. 67 2.39 
1908 Dingley • 30 2.20 1.77 
1910 Payne • 50 2.14 l.69 
1911 Payne • 50 1. 98 1.55 
1912 Payne .50 2.01 1.69 
1913 Payne .50 2.14 1.65 
1914 Underwood Free 1.82 1.52 
1915 Underwood Free 1.65 l. 35 

The Underwood tariff took effect October 3, 1913. The 

average for 1915 was for the first ten months. 

He showed that "A" shingles costing the retailer 2.35 were 

sold to the consumer for 3.55; while clears were sold for 4.50 

which cost the retailer $2.65. With such enormous and exorbi-

tant profits being taken by the retailer it seems foolish to 

hope that he will reduce the price to the conauner simply be

cause he can buy for leas from the ma1'11facturer. 

tables 

In his brief of August 10,1915, Mr. Beekman submitted 

rices at which Pacific Coast lumber was sold 
Lumberman, Jan. 1,1916. 
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to the consumer in July, 1910, as compared with July, 1915, by 

retailers in North Dakota, Minnesota, South Dakota and Nebraska. 

~aking Minnesota as an example we find the following: 

Weif!iht Deecri;2ti on Total Coat Retailers Profit 
to Price to 

Retailer Consumer1 
$ $ $ 

2000 No.l V.G.Flooring 37.00 52.00 15.00 
2000 No.2 & Btr Drop Siding 28.50 40.00 11.50 
1:400 No.2 & Btr ~eiling 21.ao 40.00 18.20 
2600 2x4 & 2x6 Dimension 20. 70 30.00 9.30 
2500 1x8 Fir Shiplap 21. 75 36.00 14.25 

160 "A" R.C. Shingles 2.56 4.00 l.44 

July 19151 

Identical items with above. 29.00 50.00 21.00 
22.50 40.00 17.50 
17.30 40.00 22.70 
17.70 27.00 9.30 
18.75 32.00 13.25 

2.13 3.00 .87 

Be analyzed the retailers' profits in the various states 

thus: 

DeacriE_ti on. 

Flooring 

State 1910 -
$ 

North D. 7.00 
Minneaotal5. 00 
South D. 17.50 
Nebraska. 10.00 

Drop Siding North D. l0.50 
Mi nnesotall. 50 
South D. 11.00 
Nebraska. 8.50 

Ceiling 

Dimension 

Ship lap 

North D. 10.90 
Minnesotal8.20 
South D. 17.85 
Nebraska 10.50 

North D. l0.60 
Minnesota 9. 30 
South D. 10.65 
Nebraska 8.00 

North D. 9.50 
Minnesotal4. 25 
South D. 7.63 
Nebraska 9~00 

1915 Increase -
• $ 

17. 00 
21.00 
20.50 
20.00 

13.50 
17.50 
13.00 
11.50 

15.40 
22.i.70 
12. 33 
14.00 

13.60 
9.30 
9.65 
9.00 

12.50 
13. 25 

7.63 
lOaOO 

10.00 
6.oo 
3.oo 

10.00 

3.00 
6.00 
2.00 
3.00 

4.50 
4.50 

3.50 

3.oo 

l.OO 

3.00 

l.00 

Decrease 

5.50 

i.oo 

l.OO 

Decrease 
in 

Mill Price 
i 
e.oo 

6.00 

3.50 

3.00 

3.00 
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Retailers' Profits ••••• continued 

Descri,Rti on 

"A" Red 
Cedar 
Shingles 

State 

North D. 
Minnesota 
South D. 
Nebraska 

l.27 
l.44 
1. 50· 
1.36 

lliQ. Increase 

1.45 
.87 

1.08. 
1.29 

.18 

Decrease Decrease 
in 

Mill Priee 

.43 
.57 
• 42 
• 07 

Mr. Beekman draws the following conclusions: 

"It will be noted that notwithstanding the heavy reduction 

in mill prices since 1910 the profits of the retail dealers have 

increased greatly, showing conclusively that the burden of the re

duction fell on the manufacturers and not on the retail dealers ••• 

· The consumers received the benefit of only a small portion of the 

reduction in the mill price, the'balance being added to the re

tailers' profit •••• The removal of the duty on lumber and shingles, 

it is evident, has not lessened the price to the ~onsumer one cent, 

and never will as far as the retail dealer is concerned." 

Further on Mr. Beekman says: 

"It is evident that the retail dealers and line yard men 

are better salesmen than the manufacturers, and the statement of 

profits prove it. By the term 'line-yard men' is meant where one 

firm owns two or more lumber yards; hence is the owner of a line 

of yards ••••• The bulk of the retail dealers in the four states are 

members of either the Northwestern Retail Lumbermen's Association 

or the Nebraska Retail Lumbermen•a Association. These organiza

tions are too unwieldy to attempt the control of prices, but un

doubtedly in towns where there are two or more yards there is a 

local price understanding." Mr. Beekman proceeds to show how the 

retailers can coerce the manufacturers. 



CONCULUSIONS. 

Protective duties aid directly the stumpage owner and the 

manufacturer, and have little or no direct effect on the ultimate 

consumer, Should we continue the speculative value in stumpage 

by continuing the tariff upon lumber? Ordinarily, governments 

should never encourage by their positive acts speculative pro

fits. However, free trade in lumber will neither reduce the 

price of stumpage sufficiently to the mill.man, nor break up the 

present concentrated ownership of o~r standing timber. Some 

other way should be found to discourage these speculative pro

fits than deliberately injuring the manufacturers, the great ma

jority of whom are not tumpage owners, 

The price the manufacturer can secure from the retailer is 

increased by the protective tariff; due to local combinations 

monopoly of the market the retail price to the consumers will 

not be appreciably reduced under free-trade, whether the re

tailer buys his lumber from Canadian or American millmen. 

If the Canadian mills could eventually drive out the 

.Americans, they would sell here for the .American price and 

pocket the difference. 

We must expect an advance in the price of lumber. a com-

modity based on natural resources. As the resource becomes 

scarce the pressure of competition is felt and prices advance, 

The moat that free-trade could possibly do would be to arrest 

for the time being and cause to come more slo ly the inevitable 

advance in the price of lumber, Even this tendency would be 

greatly weakened, so far as conswners are concerned, by re-

tailers' combinations. 



To awn up: The levy of protective duties aids the manu

facturer, while their removal would not sensibly benefit the 

consumer, since prices are arranged by those into whose hands 

the product comes after leaving the mill. 
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Does the re~oval of protective duties as a tt ·r of 

fact result in an~ apnreci ble injur to the .~ .. eric .... n lumber 

anu.:facturer? S.:Leoretical ·y , as vve h ve seen, is price for 

lu:.ber will be lo rnred , due to tho c..bi .it: o· 
+' 
u 'J n a·a. to 

produce cheo.per thi.n the ; . eric"n or to invade our e t con-

oUl.'l.ing mr· ets ec u Pc of lo e nrei ht r te • 

~he uthor does not popes ii~· i ... chapter 

t e industrial "nd ec i o.1ic.: ef ect..., o.i. cl., th r v 

l! t:b..c lu be scl edu e. . ... e believe th t ..,tu f 

c..: tl.e .J der 1ood t riL.. ·ill be sufficient round. i on ich t 

ba ... c om· c.: 01.1.cl u::i: ors . 

.as the ••. er· c .l l~ er indru.. tr · ee in a depressed 

conQition since 1912? T edl te1 y precedi a1d o lo in th 
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In a letter of. _ril 3 , 191{ , -~· J • . • ~onovan of t e 

JJ, dc1-7)onvvar1 .rills , .1rote to .,_r. !:Iumphrey (.::ee Oon5ressional 

.~c'co·~. Volu:ne 51 , p. 7443) : "I do not :lmov· of a sin le (s1 .:.n_le) 

w n-1f<.cturer who does not blame the new tariff for these condi-

ti ons - and I have talked with dozens of the , all the w~y fro. 

Lerc ( 1..1011 ingho..1) to Los .Angeles. . • • I am reputably informed 

tl.'"' t there is not an idle shingle mill in :British Columbia • . .• 

_.eanwhile our industry languishes c..s it hl~sn ' t since the r.1e. or-

able years bet·1-1een 1893 and 1898 . 11 

.SJ)ea-~in; on .pril 2 , 1914, : .. r. Tu1.hrey sa·1: ".r:;.ccord-

ln~· to the l.edfield re )Ort i. 1edictely fter the pre:.:.e t Dill 

e.1t i:.1to effect 80 :per cent of the 3hi.n,:le mil s of the ...,t te 

of .!as11·n_ton closetl , ... nc1. i. .iedi tel efore it -ent :.to ef ect 

t~e mills th"t had een closed in ritish C lw ia opene· ·nd 

co_ ae:ncecl rmmin,_, to full c pacl t an are runnin:::· t :;:'ull ca a-

cityyet.n 

':..he 0t te of .. ach · ngt01 , it .n.Jt 1 e re. c . ere· , ro-

due es over t ·o-tJi.ird of the s·1 · 0 les of the United .... t tee. 

':..'he Oret::on - oter of Ju_ 17 , 1915 , re rted tL t si ce 

the a anti on of the Un· e1~ ood t, riff "VT t1 e nu e f i ls 

opcr tin..., n s· i~ ·t n 1 ec · ..... ed · · o l 4G to 272. 

Th Gr an0 e v · 1., e ( Id ho ) G 1 o l.l e v t t e d t l " t , r y r it · s . 

Jolu.J"'J ia sh· , ·1 i ~ ::., ·· · · c · h d · cc c Oo ed · runn ' lf-

ti 1e bef 01·e the Und.en 0 1 \I t o·c eifect re run i it) f lll 

t• 
L of tl. ·~" d c...i d n . t , i tr. fro ~ 2J to 14 e 

( 2) 
. .nc Les L sto. led. 

2) ric .:. ... t ' J· ..... 19 t 7. n .. 1 ,_, 0 0 0 
' . 



'."..he _.e 1 C, i..; lr-r ..iLin _le ·--~t.Z c·t .. uers ' ssoc,;.ation 1 i e-

· ise s sorted th"t Britis~1 Cohi.::ibia ... ill~ l~u.n ins- hcl.:'- ti 1e 'ef re 

t-r T der wooi t ri£f be an a::t,er its i.-)osition to ruH ~ul 

t · .i•. '(Con._,rcssiom:l Record. , volume .SO , pa '077 

~he re~Gons for the decll1e in OUL chi le i_du...,tru 
( 3) 

c· be "'en in an exa:iin'tion of the i port ...,t t.:.utics . 

..1..1u ... ·ir.._; tile ~ea1· ending ..... ec . r:_ , 191.::> , . lpcrted 
( "- ) 

l , 30 , 571- o:L shir~·1°s . In 914 t_e B.!'l mt as ~ . 773 , 00 and 

ir.. ., Jl:l . t •, s 3 --1 ')07 
- - ' OL> ' J • 

E'or tho .... en o ths e id ·.n Z n . , 

l .., 1 ,A ..(..]1 ~ • re-~ "' .. - ..., ....... c. • J. l::-; ·1 , 058 , 3'1.o ; a. 1916 

' l _ ) ':.: ' ')20 . (. ) 

S.:htJ ..., e ttle ~h"111ber of Jo ... erce e rl., 1 ot f 11 ent 

vo_ir the reL.:po;:, "tion o~ the ut 0.1. .iO cer.t .... 

· t '-t u ..... uncl on shincles , eel · i - th t .i. ~u a o ..L )Ortv.t.i. _ 

co .pelled. over 50 er cent 

of th0 "':_ · i
0

l e ill s of the Pa.elf ic - o_ th eut to clo..., e · 

T:tc L" .1gle i11dustr 

oeverel crippled by t .e Un "e 

of th Pacific rorth est 
(6 

oo · t riff. Can di 1 c .. oti-

tin hes clos(?d an· o~ our. i~ls , tlr1 .... derrivin 

0f mr· .wn in the c...ci:..ic :orth est of th€'ir positions . 

o .... ' ce . -J 

( J) ... •1 ) .1 lOnt orce . ... t 
( ) :J.u.ti l ct . 

,;:J e i.· th't 
( f ) ,est Co ..... t 

3. 

( 6 ) ...,ee tho Co 
,Ji ssissiP i T 1 

for H ri::.. 3 ' 
9lv , 

s' . ., h bee1 dctr i er t l .a e . 
..L "' 

s \J 



~hie con~iti01 , ~oreove · , otill prevails in the h: le 

tr· c..€. ... he cost o_ both llwbe:c and shing l e' , p~.rticulcrly the 

1 tier , iL largely .a(le up of lalhr , and , e.s a result , .... n: 

lop~c~~im is oeve~el~ felt by the wage -earners . 

~hP lu:nper induutry proper has , on t e 1ho e , not been 

.... e i·1... so ;rea.tl;> h ri. ed b;y: the UmlerwooLl tariff . :!Jmlbe:t i ports 

l :.... '\ c . con as f ollo s : 
( 7) 

.!!Cr tho ~e'r endi nJ Dec. 1913 i..::J.~orts of ..rl 7 , ~ t I- , l 1;; . 

' 
J) or the year ending ec . ir:14 import .... of 1G,7f54,5 3 . 

::ior the year ending ec . 191 J l!nports of 9 ,182 , 890 . 

For the seven .'lonths enU.ing ,JR ... . 1914 l ::iports of 

'rtl0 , 792 , 341 . 

o.c the seven 10nt11n 01 • j H : r •• 1915 ports of 

"10,3Cw , 695 • 

.i,; or the seven .non ths endl ... __, Jan . 1 16 lr:iport;:; .... 

l..:> , l..?8 , 588 . 

ec . 1 1- i_;ortu of .832 , 072 . 

Jan . 191 i nort o_ .637 , 744 . 

ec . 1915 i ortn of 1 , 773,7~2. 

Jan . 1 16 iuDorts of l,1'14,080. 

In a letter of :ov. 28 , 915 , J . J . on v n , vice-

presiclent of the Bl oedel- onovE:.11 Lunller .ill t:_e ar es in · 

t~e i;1orld , say "Thero is no que'"'tion in n ... ."n uut ... 11~. t h 

( 7) Lt 1ber i. ... orts to vet . '- , 
thr'11 date y·ere 12 , 460,f 

·1cre 5 , 105 , 7u , a.dafter 



t; n · in LLe lu 1•er t'"'riff is re..,".lonsi"Jle or i.'u 

or 
4 • 

c ·o ·t,c· :or the other 50 uer cent . '1 

It ls unquestior abl., tr~i.e tl:at the ... .,... eric 11 '.l :Jer 

~ u~t~~ . especial., · .. the _ c..cifi c .... ortLwc..., t , ,, ..., r ....... dcpre .... ...,c 

C<. :itio.i:1 in 191J end 1914 . _ .• .i . .Jonovan trul., : .. n .. .,.., uch of 

L . .i::., a .... the re::ml t of the gener 1 business depre ·sion , wi tn the 

-·o..., lL·nt lac'" 01" con>-itJ.·"1ct1·or··= ·1orJ·,. .. . ....... 'id not ... 1.1e c:11a a ·n .. ~ J.JC'L .11~.: - ... t, ""' .... 

. d lls .3end , ore lru. ber to this country? 

I n the first place , h ~in brl ittle hoe de Pn , on 

CCOlUlt O:f: l)us · neos de ression in 8anad ... , there ·rs "" decline 

in ., u :ber production and co· .. sequent:i .. less e. orti g t t · e 

'011i te _ ..... t tes. 

In the second laee , the cl:.paci ties v~ u......ist · e r.i1 

ca net be sud'enl e.pa ded so s toe ... r .ou ly iLcre th 

ut ut . ...he ·nvest 1ent o-: ne cE:..pital J. t e 1 u"ldin of i 

i1.,_s _equires tl!le . 

Can'"'da , oreovor , hes p or transp rt tlon 

~he c~nad~an ~aci~lc R il ~y ,s the on u on 
.l 
I.I 

cilitie . 

th ric 

rc .... o 1.rcc0 of e...,tern C nad unt · 1 a fe ont' be.fo c t e t-

bre ".. o:f the ..... uro ea .. r , .7hen tl C 

... _e '.}r .1d _ l" .. , ... acific h o opened 

rin .. ·.i.~ .... • + 
l. " • of c urs , a e . 

r.i.ch re ion :fo 

d for 1 ber . 

s 

ettl 

_l c lac f 

tran~)ortation f cilit'e of en dequ t n tur i , of cour 

oerlo s l~pedi ent to th de·elop .ent for c:ther uo~eo~ic r 



f rci .):n trc .. de o:: any 1re t industr: . 

I .. lP · l~ tel~ follm in"· the Undi;r 10od trri f there vns 

t..;,nnr ~ l·' mr1fl11X o-f J_t,. l,)8"L' . I 'l . , tl 1 t' , ' ._, - ~ ~ __ '" n s.1 0 .r: y ess ·nan G1e u1r e 

J, f t . l I •' 0 . ~ C 0 f'"' , _ ovcnber , c .. n • ~)cce111Jer , tr ere wao inported 

J 2 , ,., · ) , 2':9 of ll1i01rnr , c.oml only ~,5 , 110 , 876 in ,uh nine reviouJ 

.. o tn..., . Lpo1·tc.tions of lwnuer fro __ ~cto, · 3 , 1913 , after the 

l'E'.•JVetl of the tt:riff , to July 1 , 1914 , l"eached the cnor.~ous s111 

of 12 , 0:?0 , 799 feet ; c1urin; the sa.1e rieriod the ye~r be.i'..'ore the 

~now&t uas but 1 , £01 , lJO feet -·a stupendous increase of 1 , 

16S,m99 feet. '.:.'he total i.Jporjus for the :re r 1912 were 1 , 019 , 

12;3 feet; for the yea1· 1913 , includin three r,1onths o:f ree 

trade , 4 , 1£6 , 6')0 feet; for the fLrSjll six months o:=: 1914 the 1 

'·ere ir , .., '.27 , ~66 feet . 

~he lru. bermen o: the Pacific .:·o th·rnst naturl.. ~1 

GA.iJected an enor.11ously greater · nflu.., of lur11 er to :ollo 1. '.:1Le 

tr de wt .. 0 de. oralized , wor·::. en were i · c . 

In a letter of .,,pril 3 , 1914, to· Congress 1E n ~u.r.rphre , 

... r. ~ . - . .Jonovu.n sa., s : "'.:11.'.rnet., -fi vc luriber and sh · ngl ai ls 

h ..... V<-' ft ilcd in this ..::tnte ur· UR th1 .P"St :::,ix onLho .. . ...· e 

oroopec L ah , d ror l nybod., en .... c · Ln the u ber 'rns.:ne..;c in the 

..... i te o: a.:.L i r ·ton for the next f ~ e rs s not, 

Il rt· c.:uL rl., if the to1 1 s exeu:;_:it..:.on cl use .:.s epcc.l d s t e 

_resi ent \.r:i. .... hos; tLen ri t i"'h volu b~ c n cL ter tl o hi ... s of 

any nu. ti on and put Ler lw ber n _ e. :o.i. ·r 3 ne::..· t ou::i .d 
' ... 

cheaper than we ri th .. ,.. .. e ic ..... n ve .... els . " 

~he ancouver p_ovince of -~r.:1 17 or 18 , au re o te 



.L i !>o .._, ' ile Ost-Intel i 0 encer O.~ ... ~_:_)'.L" .i.l 2 , l 14 , ot te tn t 

,....-ltiLh ColUJ.J)ia. lu;.ber .. en "'"Y;)ec 4 e 1~ Jo , t ·n "~"'-l LI ._... .J 0 I) L l 
rea~ ~dv ~t~_es if 

:·v: E tells s~-L ulc.1 'J Q.e ~et-'u d . 

The , 0::iJ.1in:Jton .... tste ~ederation oi ..:Ju' er i2: J~nu~ry 

.L ~ '-~ 1 "nt or00d the ·resolutivns o:Z J0Le Intern tional Union of ""I '.., r-

~l.i' er" ·'rnr~) in =:·vorin-' < t•riff on ot.:i. le8 , n' ..-.1so ::.· v r"'d 

'-" 'u ... ·~:!;r on lu 1~!e:r . ~rotecti.ve d:i_tio .... were cle: c.nd.od . 

'I'v:o th.i.n::.;>n tr ncpir ed to p .c.cv ,..,r.t the e.,qJectod inc rec..se 

.:...1 L.1'.,)ort..., and to i.asteu o. recover fro i the depre::.c .. ion e ioti 

ucr.er 11;) :tn1·u ut t:O.e ni ted t-- te...... . :'ir t , tl:!.ere ' ere tl 

ilitural obst.cle before. entionel 
such as l ... c' of cs.pa.cit, 

• i l c _ ol' transport~tion f,...cili tie • ~nd. , econ ::.: , "'.,l ere vs. 

t _e """uropean mr . ':.he war resulted in 
i · 1t acce tu tion of 

t!1e c.'"lread · t · · · .1.h · t " e::::is in0 pa ic in c is coun r 
tl.io , ho eve , 

coon rei,1e .i.e:~ nd 1)uslness e~ 
to i :rp ·ovE> rapicil:,. . 

... .!:e war rot a'>out 
eal · du JrL ., dep ssio1 n 

.:: .... n da , ~ ous ndsof wor\.ers in t:.eir . .l ere ne 

toe ... dt.:: tc..inod in ellE> t .:.e 
, ".,o ;;JC e .L t 

'11'6 e c l~ s . ex • or 

ti is cot t '1'1T an: thousands cros ... .:. .. - our OUJlci r i.:.11e , an 

- t..' ' 

o.: the.1 bein:.:> c ue;ht y thn l. ti on ... -ltl ori t · ..., . 7h 

o:: other 0r' e s e.r:listed in tL n force"' . ".lh 

::orti.1 r. cea..e 
., - c tr•cti n or· , c 

ere ....,c .... 1 v c1e l <l or tbc n ·o ct..., af t• 

.. or ov r ctic 1- .... r x .... r 

~ . ... . f ·o r "ti h c J.. tl b ' a , ere co re ..c r 

-..18.ll d' .., )CCi ll 
• 

Lrru1sport or other .. i:: t r Bervi ce . 
r ro i~ .o~e not'c a le t i in , .. 

.... 



·.:.. ti....,11 Co 't: la t}1n n .i· 11 t'_( ot' r r · - ... • ov .t.. ce 

0 vht .Col oirin~ st ten ·1t of ell i :.-> t nent..., in ... :r. 

rovince .~of popu r ti on 
70 u ltoerin.o-,,. 

'"'nt 'ri o 
)tebec 

_ riti1 e ~ rovinces 
.ani to'ia 8 • ... r..iJ m. tche van 

:Sri ti h Col u..r'1bia 
lberta 

':'otal 

1 . (4 
v . 61 
0 . 70 
2 . 78 
,, • 55 
2 . 7J 

:ho follwoin revie Y of the ec one .ic con' · t .i.on cf: 

• .r-
1 S 0.1. intere..,t in ti.ii"' connectlon . It ... .., 'r n fro t' 

~ l ne.L cial }e..;t of Jnne 12 , 1 l.'" , • 39 . 11 i:'he col: pa:.:>e f th 

, J.ildir10 trc.cies is sho m to . ve been tho cau 

re<.1 cti on 1n the vol u: .. e of sales of Canadian 11.l! her , 

th re orts there ls ab dant expressioi o~ th belief tl t tf.e 

do.!lestlc . ar' et cenno t pe_, · nent_ i rove u. tl co truct ·on 

l>eco ... es ger.e- al r:gmir.. in t' e prl.nci __ centers. 11 _l 

wood- or' i a t8 ere r p rte c osed . ~t s ls 

t·~t Cnt rio 
w ' er to t' :; •t ..... t t "'"' . 

c ., .:.:u spcci _ c es , .. me .., t .e nl tr 

icb a .1onopol e_.ia:.:>t.., , ce..1. [.., .i.n u..,tr - i t 

cu t: rte 
tr d€ , oove all a t1'ade l. ·ch . 

. h ~an di ns , eve ~ ~e~ 
eir 

u , er , r' • .., t t ti 
export o 

r 
c u l 

r 
( I 
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- - _f ar' s e~fcc t 01~ Ca .... '_;_. _1 t a. ru)ort J. .:n t1 e 

,_, ......... ,ercic l .. est of Jrn ] n 1,...,1) "" -a • ;; • .) • • _, • c.) : "~xpo ts of f ore t 

pr ducts ;.'ere a out the si. ,e t r'-" , - JO · 1 lh · 1 _ , ~ ~n o o in v - · 

..._ ,_L ... i te.J rill probt.' 1 .. e i icrea .... e t. clr!_rin tne ::.:z.0 ' ~ e r 

c.1 • e d ::.~arch , 191G . 11 i 1 near t:be _eric n border, or 1 er , 

_ ~ - i 1 try to invade th ~ eric n lo .... ii.. th• 8ina ..._; n .. ar· e 

.~ l'' ct , cut ti if; the price nor 10us_"' , if necessar: , to · o so . 

A~ in , after t~e first excl~e~ent ctrdition teLd d to eco s 

. re st.eole in the la1 cl to the nortL . 

United >J t tes Consul General Jo •rt ~ · __ n:.;fi~ d , of 

"'. c. co:1ver , • ,,_,., 1e.de " re:port on t· .. c ri t.: s} l er 

i r.dust "' ' ,, hic;h .:s date· • rc2 25 , 1 < lG : x:port"' fro 
" 

. 

..3ritinr Colu .. bia. to the ni te· ..., t tes 1 t ., e r · rnre th r e .... t 

:n t e 1.i s tcr;y Of tLc dustr .. , om tin n h ie -4 

" 

77 , G1 l , .'.::"!O re u' >l' a· out .., er cc .. t o~ t• tot 0 lt lt . 11 

. er cent ::· + 'u . er . r ~et e . . . . _ l: in f ct r · n t 

de1re ed condiL "on of the u er id Etr 11 ,9lu the 1 c· 

of uc .i 1~d -'- r lu. be. -O- c • tr ctio pur o .... , both the rairie 

L .. e local .:.i r et.., ha vi bee ..)r utic 11., de v O tin . ce 
u.. 0 

... 
o_ the . c s a. 0 the .ills t cl ..,e oth r ... to re ce 

their output . II tbe tot l outp t 
' 

08 , 00 , 

tl:et there exporte~ t th vnit d ..,t te .... 1 , 2:::9 , 3 3 , 0 o. ... e 

renort ls s "'St t c o .... t · e t s"' co t a:'· 

s 1tsi e cc u t 

th r , .., tl e: t C n l i c. d "' t t th c 

t · d t of ti...,.. to 1 re e 1 . c v n u i.1& 
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.. .:.. t' · .Ll ... feu on t.1.... ....oll ' i n_· t . ·tbr~a· of th r 

ln tl1L,, c ou tr. , i ed , erlu.. .... 

e~u.:ie.t , b;:i the enor .. ous Lr de in 

-. ., ...,~ rur.g u~ . '...he war , of cour · d reslil te .i.n E.-. l . ed · te 

ccr.;sati01. of our lu'1iJer e_::-_,._>ortB to the cent.ra"' po ·er.., , s ell 

[....., .:.n ' _1&r'·ed decl:'..ne l n our export ... to tr..e ... ntente alllcs . 

.... e __._ .e revival of n·ormeri t' .. - ., c ld :n· tur 11 re 0 u t in ... n n·r 

:i .. 1)l' · 1 li11_~ . wi tl u c0n .. ,equent y greater de .i:...n f r u. er. 

~c:ccver , tl e ~llies , e pecia,1- ~r nee , eg to ·e . nd A r.:.e i 

• _ : er . 

.i..hc It lL..n '-'o~·er1L .. ent , c s iVi 11 noted - "ter , 0 

· i e pi re hase f sc urthern ~ ell r p n , Lie L o .... t d c n ... i. 

n 1915 tlie Tr · te' .... .L. te ... ' .... 5 

lte .. .:. .. 1 d. •• ; .i.n 
., -

l 15 i ot 1 0..1. 30 , 910 . '...h rel tive ere nt r 

n the l .... e · 1 tl th e 

vre ... e , .... e .... ~ ect,i vel , 2£ , aI d 30. f . . t 

.. eot Co .,t _u. ber c:.n o:f ru r: 1 , lo , e 27 . ) ~ on t 

UJ to th . r 0..1. lSl ~ our 1 lJ e 4ort ere er le 

v .. cc ovc ... those of 191~ . 

0 e re s n for 
,, 

Il d• I 6 r • •.,it t c r.t. c her 
__, 

L .. ti on , d spite t re oio. • 11 t __ +- co tr e 
ope· e . ' 

disccv 
. 
b~ Jin ~ . 0 re n ex \,]. 

lu.. e IJO the United ·ngd 1 6 ' 8 . • 3 :n · 1 d 

105 .:.n 1915 . 
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.1.. c of ...,hip_.:.n._, fac~.:i·Li s , 1.o· ve , ::., enor J.,U.Jl., 

!. -~ ~ - .1.l IOr llc J.ea.., n our ~ ... _ rt tr c c ..,ed Tei.-ht r te., d n t1.. t 

Dvt re·ched the JTOportions it' oil other.ise h ve tt i ed , 

cv o f lli ~ beLinU. Lhe nor.:i.al exports o: the 3 e '1'8 i.. 1ed.i"' tel., 

l"'recedL: ; the wt: r . 

'.:'h1 rn the . ei:::t C ~ast Lu::Jber. Ln o:: Ja •• 15 :...c.~rs : 

":unber exports :r: ro _ the Pacific ~:orth est in ec • er 

1'ore evi .ence of the e~fect o:f. the world-wide scarcit. ir.. ocea 

t o .n<. .:;e unon the ln!1be liusine .... , :or tLe loct.l or ·n !l • o:f f-

u! ore do iestic ship. ent:::: of the onth totclled out lf , 8 3 , <J:J5 

.. .'eet , co.11 rei rith ::a , 000 , 386 feet ea~ au"' • th· s, all st 

ci ice the vmrR beg· n." 

In the issue o: _ o1)rua:r l.> it is sail : '~;crth ... ccific 

u .~)er exrort for the .10nth o:: " nu r: were ea::::l . 25 , 000 , 000 

i' , et off t :i:e · ·eru.__, e Janu r;J rec or cl in :nor al ti ie s d e 

'.I.'he ,,est ~c st Lurr:.ber . n o: 1.arc 
., ., lG , re-vi .., the 

record. o:.' 1 ... 15. ...l:c in3 car o trade of ,, b.l 0 t .. m , r o 

~ ·iti'3h Jllu .. bia ur..s 1 , 93'± , o , 725 feet; in 1914 

192 feet ; end in 1Sl5 r s l , 410 , u37 , 401 feet . lt:Co ut s 11 

"'art of the total .... ri ti :::h Col 11.~ ie' e~ort.., for 1 15 r1erc 

the orll · ones to I.le greater thb.n · nai thcr o t,h t o previous 

years . . ·ml;; zin..,. t e .:.:..gure tl e ::::,w:a ern n sa. s : " ... hc~e os e 

on cco mt re .... trict ion of busin reflect , ot o .uch 

1 r , as tJ::c sc.:· rci ty of av · - ' le to1 re e i cident tc t r · 11 

'...!le abov fi ·u.res inci. ae 'Ja., i rni ' 0 'f hore do eotic.: ' .... n 

:forei ~n export~ . ~he rcopectlve ::: rcic;i .. e ) rt~ ere , inf t , 
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....,_. s 0 ... G' "' , lt1': , e4G; 508 , G06 , o';7 ·, , i · ,..':"7 , 235 , 131. nort t th 

• • ·' 7'. ,.:r - • 
v _1.;•'-• ~-_,_~1ba.o i in 191.) er ov~r 108 , 000 , 000 feet , ~P tel., 

l t") "() ") 000 ' t..... . 1 l '7 , , .. ore 1! r.. in . ,·i . Jritiob GOl"..l'.bi '...,·"or-'- n . 

.... - · ) ... f"'.rLs in 191125 wer 56 , 7 1'"; , ' 05 fe t , 1 d ir.. 1~13 o 11 1:..7 , 381 , 

::;c,.:: :eet. ...::z::.10rts to the ~i ... i teu .inuci.o. 'nd the Jont: .o t ere 

L1 1.,1.J 11d 1 13 , res)ec.:tivel , in feet , 38 ,11£ , 2 9; (j. du , 9o1, 

,,e . .ia ... say , t:i.len , tli ton ti.:e 1hole , our .:orei,_,n expor"'1t 

h,,e dec:e sed , de chief~Y to shorta ·e in th f_ c igLt s::t... 1 . 

'."..'~is d.ec_·ease ·voul mYe been enor usly reater , enou lj., .:..n 

~.ct , to h ve ~eri nsly crip)leci. oar lunber iLd1str: :i ·th d 

.1 t eon for tl e de . .i nc.i .:ro 1 tl e ....,nt nte · 1 ~ ies , esp cial the 

U i ted. Xinga.o ;. , ':1he fact th"'t t"1 exports er dee 0 

.01·e , as a great, aid :n t·_ - · eepin __ ive of the 1 er 

i i .e i tel inv th~ outbrea o; hostilitic d i 

e!lc our ..;ir..g it::;; rcvi val. . hi re vi · ~ h.... • een a rea- ccurr c . 

t'-o , because of internal con ition ... , the t · e i 
ot et · 

• c l ~-.. st o ) _ o s it i or. • 

idence 0 t'. rove ·tu ti on u d 
]. .... ]. . 

( ) 

T:LLS d troct ' G of _...,ri 3 , 915 report " t i 
..... r 

conceded t.1:u t t' e lu.. er .:.n ..,tr ,;;; 
t, t ~ rt· 

Paci ic ection of th c tr., _eels i n t c si -

e_· lJlc e .tent, . I th t 
rt of th U 'ted ~t tes lt 

1 

du~tr~ i~ a ver ii ort~nt e 0 .. .:c et . _he tr de 1 ee 

( ) a e 215. 
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c1:: P:!.u<.,; .• 10r~ or J.es sii.10e t:iie S)rin · of 1915. .: i:u the re

' i"' of the ta1·il'f on sLil .. _;le8 has rej.J tl tE:id .i 1 heo.VY i nportj.J 

.i .t'v i Canada, these .be int,) cetrL.1or.tal to the el are of the io ... -

e ... / ic .._.t'vduct , rle:preLsion in i·uber prorer cannot be alto etLer 

.ri · nted to forE'i_:n co llrn'Li ti on, ecause i 1ports o lun er 

, re s 1a"' ler than one or t 1• o years a o. Indeed, ii ... see' ing 

.-:e ..., 1 ... s , one nust 1Jear in :nincl t1::.u-'., certC'in 1 · ., s in t e ..... ci-

fl c :o ·th'< e ot , thou, loc ".t.ed at ti cle-water poir..ts , depe:1d 

l ar ~( lJ, perhaps ['l o~t wholJ ~ , on exrio1·J(, Jllracle , \!Lile o 1·ers 

·er' vc 10st of their trade fror: the rai w, • s. ~xport trc..de ·as 

l i 1 lle chiefly on 8c count of tLE" ~ urooean 7r r , ocean fr0l.)1t 

t ( ·.s scurcE;, anrl "S c. result export 1jl s ave turned ·v eir 

.,i.,Jve1 "!.,ion to d01:-1esJllic de nnd.. ThL3 de iand h s been curt ·., ed 

· ·1 ... to li..,. t lrn;> in · 'b~ rn ilwa./c.. , t ·JC inc1·ease · U'' e o~ ce ent 

· ll construction ':or· , and ::!..i,)1t uil "i... follO"vine; a pe iod of 

overbui lc1.ing. 11 I.J_r1ort.J of luc1ber, it . ill be re ,e bered, re 

row increasing r(l.U.uar · fro i Ce is.de.. 

'::he JJu.r.aber . orld 1 eview for October 25 , 1 p;, quotes 

(n. 38) Julius uuttschnitt , of the outhern Pacific , as saying: 

"Our reports for the first week of October sho 1 a heal thy re

sum:riti on of lumber traffic." 

In its resume of the lumber mar'et the same journal 

says: nr:vhe tendency of the lumber market is ste dily, if slowly, 

improving. In some che,nnels , notably yellow pine , the better 

condition is plainly accentuated. In others, as in Pacific± 

Coast fir and spruce , there is considerable talk of better prices, 
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but no pronounced realization has yet developed . " Other regions 

S}HPred improved prospects , the chief reasons for which were : 

the great grain crop, the increase in building , erne.nd of r il-

roads for freight cars, the de .. end for export , "which is as uming 

lar[:1.:.· groportions , but which , owil1g to the scarcity of bottoms, 

cannot be t arnn C[.re of . 11 of these matters are contributor 

to :..~. lart;er and . .iore profitable lrn ber market B-nd it is believed 

th"'t this :vill be attainecl in so. e meaDure before the close of 

th.E. yerr ." 

The Drovers Journal for ::ov . 11 , 19 - , quotes . • 0 cl en 

..:11''"'.lonr as sayL. ... 0 : "I ha.ve no doubt tl.Et t e _acL .. ic Coa..,1,,, l ...,e 

.rJt..:r tr~de tas been la 0 .Lng , ·'7ill soon -'1,,hrive, In ct, 

ev vL' 1!...acli... ... ~ il dustr L, flourishin0 or be~inn · ng to flourio!. 

~ull di1."' ne:i: d ts thruout the co1 tr., are ..... t " hi h ..n' r· . 11 ~ i 
'- ... 

11 '.!.b ..:icuth is fo.rt,unate , too , in e ... jo~ i 1"' a revivE.. L th 

1 l lbe r trade . ...i a er .in the outh : .., "dv ic 11 2 t ou .... cnd." 

_I .i Is Tee' " ~e riei" 0:7 _rade for t1...e v e" endi u 

: ...>Ve 1 er 12 , 191 - , .., yo : u ... 'he er t·ace i.1 rove .. er.t, fir..,t 

vLsi e at tl.A ..,out} , 1 s reacl ac!~·c: rt· est ere 

r .'...ces i"ve be en 'vanced.' 
(10) 

r ., ... ':'he 'o ien:ial .. e t of Jn. 1, 191G, t ... 

ote nro '1 Portl r cl: II :1.:. e..c of the re .JO s ... i i.e - for tl 

clii. .._, f _idence :r J J c r . ., 
f ur c l \, 

0 ci is t' e P"'O Olli CC eYi V t ,. lu. er u n ic· .. , 't 

. ... ect d i 1 
~., 

L.1 , aJ gr v f"-.as y' .id ' "/c...S severe . 

(10) .r. 37. 
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(11) 

r ·et clr!.e to th '7Lr. _Lo iSoue c,f ~ c . 4 , 1915 

li P' i .:)e re~ oi·tel a ., ..1.Ch L .iprove ~ 1. r1ber tr£. e ln th 

B bson 's re2ort o: ... arch. 14 , 191S, c1 th . re .tile 

·~ ·: ti o: , so.ys : 11.1:1.s to the vf' ri ous see ti on.j of t e cou1. tr 

oreut areas are sti , l on the Pac:fic Joau~, iut e7eD 

t' c...,e show ste d~ i..i..:.wove lCnt. Inf cJu , th.e lu. er di:;,,tricts 

"'. 0 11,•l l'< i'c a.nor ... : t,he best loca itieo oefore the er is ver , 

u.h1- .;.iL.lcs - ,:1 na:;>ers should see to it th t th ~ are ell re re-

...:e11tcd t"t!ere. 11 

Hollf'nU. 1 s 1 ettor of ... -v-c;}i 1 , "1 910 1 so stc ted. J hat 

~ :." u.1ber ln:lustry on the c.ci ic coa< J , 

een i 

Eollc.n ' s letter of •• pril 91 · , s-~ ., : "-· e 

luai'1er, en ci' rc~on are c nf ldcnt t: ut t1-ere lo to · 
.;,reat 

ctivit~ L .. tLeir .i.nd.ustr ti.is .. er ...... o , 
i V '- ~ .:. ... orn ·a, 

the lu.:nber inu.1:tGtr see.;:.> li~rnl to beco ever~ ctive .•.. 

Jo:.n • _ ich , ::Ledert-1 reserve u;ent ~or t1 ninth or ,1.:, e-

poll reserve di"'trict , report 
·o .•. e p c l' L..r con<li ti ns i .. 

the r.. 1·thern lu..J er · idustr • _le .:.nter has. been e ere , 

: ... 0 th rle nd for lu · er h .., .. o p."e t 
ncre se .., to 

j1 si L .. the opinion th t thi 0 i..nd.ustr iE: s on to 
iI . t .... 

t . 11 
for.er i uort·nce and 

... o ec;o v r ... 

- h pros...,ecls for a 1 r e u. i') r 
re 

_..he u 8c.. ttle _Q t _ntel., i ncer f -• r · 1 2/ ' 1 1 I 

( 1) • 37 . 
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I"' t:C1 tL 

ro 

r il • 

..... ~-l c.: ·_;o .!1ill ...,l tm.tion stil: .:.~ far ;ro .. outL_,!'actor~?. o .in.._. 

.... ill .. eL cnerall~ Cv ..,L er tht! 

.. r·~et stro1 0 , ·.n fact there .:s nc t e~ spot .:.n the ntir 

1.i..,t toclc.J. ~ s "een no recent Edv~ ce in ..... rices 

•t c ... not b considered t". t thA 1 r·~et is d.e' 
. ., 1 

...... l---

genera:l:; co .... i der str n ..... ect 

n ""u:o; C, 91G , the ::: ie paper reported: u:;:,u: er 

c.:on t,ir ~e 0 in cood de .a. rid ;vi t1: sl:U.p::1efat.., tax.:n tr l spo , "'.,ion 

f c.:.li tiec. .....rices, as inclics:Led. in "'v" e...,o cu"'u ms t o e·~ 

L.00, h, "17'e stren tn.nn a. , especiaJ.13 o. co. on rad.es f ich Leld 

.JUCI' Droportion o~ De u ~er t ~en fro. a tree." 

':.. · c f ollc ri:r. e · t ria1 not€" fro 1 t' ..- .. st Co "'t 

Lu 1 er. n also reflect t e i . roved co a..·tio ...,. 

"'l'he ni1ff..cturc o:f lu l' e1· u qu ient 

ai·e t 0 inclustrle .... th t l v been ""'.l rticul r:. d d 

hopelesc. 1 ere 'but in tL cific 
. rt e._,t t:. for r 

...... i;er ~ 

has rapj. d ch r .. e in t} ., st nth. .. ot ith-
UH er~o .. e a -ver ... . 

ot r ... d.il ... o the SC rcit~ of s! ippl and h.:.:.,) - r tes , th export 

tr de haE:: bee 1 .... 1~ e , t".e Italia o··er ... ~ent alo e 'a: in 

co. e l to t:.e ar!.ctt for 40,0 0 , 00 feet "" 1 r t r 

shelter or it., ar .: . ~he forei n ales 0 l'lCh a ger 

if co 1ld h 
. "' d or , ., lo pin for 

car 0 space . 
i..)enerrl bu· 1 ding :::mrpose"' Ln th .... i d e e._,t, h re re t r 

eri t"t pr ~ s t' ruo it the rur ~ c un·t·e::.. , ha p e 
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.:C. r,ilro1:1.d strl.'e.n (_ .... .; 
., 
L • , 

The ..... bove ..,t te.ents mulcl a·e it ap e·r th t Oll' 

., u 111 er ir.dustr tJ shou., d e in a fair y rosporou ... con .:. + i n for 

:::;orQe ti 1e to c omf~ , ir. al 1ro · i:!.l t;y at ea..,t ru til t· clo e 

r. '1 t ther.? 
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L) c 11 id. r >1 ln t'1 oe nields. '.i'he -UI r lndustr is o 

111 re o o ... ri.hl., prospe ous con di ti on and should continue to be 

..., u Lil the close of the war; probabl , indeed , for a fe 1 ~ 

~ -11..· i ....,. ~vent1al1.; , the A..Tilerica ... anui'actnr r ·171.:1 .l. e"" ~ h 

C -1' ll .1 C 0 .. H:tl ti 0 a:n no"!.. either clo .... . .., -
l ..... r lo r 

n ne·th r clce , ... ' o..... Li!l ret i_ rs' loc l 

co,'in ti...,lu , cul the co su. e.J..' ' e 

..... he s1 1 .i1 'us Lr., no Led..., 
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1 c o.:: our .. oct i portant i .. ri..u ,vrics i. .... th lu.~' er 

I •ac.lC • It ii:> t beside(; 
b ro .. et er of bud irJ.e ..... s cor .. i ti .. , ar 

ir.d.1..U:> r,y :.ich ffect..., to ver, re t c~_tent oth r i dustrie..,. 

.e L ve ecn that t:t.e Cdl i n .. 'nu ct irt.r 1 .. o oth 

actu l , nd poi. ntial a')l:i t• to c0.1peto unCLer f e -tr cle Lr. 

u J er d cl~· 1.. es •i tt tLe .er ic n milL ...... r.... '.'..'he e· s s ... r 

+ri"' ,.t. V•·-"' co. pe ul ... Vl 
~: (1) ~O!CT lU eo in ·ert i 

"P r ti 01 .. .., o.:: ~a n" _ , ..... e c l ~ ., '"""'r it i s ~ o l i~ 1 i.J i a 11 t 

t.:... :Provi r .. c " , ~ l 
i .. tle ~;. .e ·ic .1 i...,t ict ..... ith c 

( 2) ove_ n.1.ent O':V ie... hi :f tl 
ti ·er lund 

c· • .:. e.Ll;y co.!1 ... ete : 
en e 

c.nd ale"' to th .. 1ill as tl::e ti i er is ri eded , ith n 

of taxes, in uranc , or fir, os to tho .. il~ n ; ..... , 

tr ns ... art· tier ... i .. ,i.he Great .... a:.ec re""ion and conse uentl 

chea er reit,ht rates to our 0 reat consui.:.ing e.r' ets; ( 4) the 

fact tba t British olU!llbia lum ler en c n ship in anadia.n or 

ritish botto~s ta o er frei ht r tes t}an the .... ~erican 

manufacturer , compelled to send al coast ise tra e 04 • cric 
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~....,eJ - , ~· 11 obt" in. '...hese factors .r.lore than offse-'., the hi~her 
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APPENDIX A, 

STATISTICS. 

In 190·9 there were 48,112 active mills, producing 44,509,761,000 

feet of lumber, valued at ~he mill at $684,479,859; 3,703,195,000 

lath, valued at $9,963,539; and 14,907,371,000 shingles, valued at .,,. 

$3~,262 .~462. The number of mills included packing box-factories, 

planing-mills, and ?ustom mills, as well as logging camps and mer

chant saw-mills. Measured by the value of product in 1909 lumber 

constituted 94.5%, shingles 4.1%, and lath 1.4% of the total for 

these three saw-mill products. 

In 1912 there were 39,158,414,000 feet of lumber sawed. 

12,037,685,000 shingles produced, and 2,719,163,000 lath manufac

tured. 

The ltµ:llber production i~ 1913 was 38,386,973,000 feet. This 
(1) 

was divided among the several districts as shown below. 

Group. 
Northeastern 
Lake 
Southern 
Central 
Pacific 
Miscellaneous 
All others 

Production in 

!58,386,973 

feet. 

1 Statistical Abstract, 1914. The Northeastern group comprises 
Co necticut, Delaware, aine, assachusetts, ew Hampshire, ew 
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and ~ermont. The Lake 
group consists of Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin . In the is
cellaneous group are Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, lowa, Kansas, on
tana Nebraska. Nevada, New Mexico, South Dakota, Utah, and yoming. 
The States in the Central group are Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 



2 

The chief species of woods contributing to this lumber pro• 

duction were in M feet, combined with other statistics: 

Kind Q.uah'tity in Value in value in 1909 

1913 1909 ter · - feet 

Yellow Pine 14, 839 t 363 $206,505,29? 12.59 

Douglas Fir 5,556,090 60 t 435, 793 12.44 

Oak 3,211,718 90, 512, 069 20.50 

White Pine( 2) 2,568,636 70,830,131 18.16 

Hemlock 2,319,982 42,580,800 13, 95 

Western Pine 1, 258, 528 23,077,854 15, 39 

Cypress 1,097,247 19,549,741 20,46 

Spruce 1,046,816 29, 561, 315 16.91 

Of a production in 1912 of 39,158,414,000 feet of sawed lum-

Pine contributed 37.6%; Douglas Fir 13.2%; Oak 8. 5/iii ; 
ber Yellow 

White Pine 8.0%; Hemlock 6.2%; Spruce 3.2%; Western Pine 3.1~ ••••• 

these seven species constituting 79.8% of the total. 

The average value per M feet of all woods in 1909 was 15.38. 

Yellow .Poplar, $25.39 and Ash $24.44, were the two most valuable. 

Their productions were comparatively small, being r espectively, 

858,500,000 feet and 291,209,000 feet. 

In 1912 cedar shingles formed 78.9% and cypress shingles 10.9~ 
of the entire shingle production. The value of the total produc

tion in 1909 was $30, 262,462 , including red cedar shingles, white 

cedar of the Northeastern states and cypress sh i ngles. 

Missouri, Ohio, Tennessee and West Virginia. In the Pacific group 
are Galifornia, Oregon and Washington. The Southern group con
tains Alal::ama, Arkansas, Florid.a., Georgia, Louisiana, M.aryland, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, south Carolina, exae and 

virginia. 
) J: 1 nch1ding .Norway Pine. 
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The Census of 1910 indicated the following facts existing in 

1909 in the lumber industry. 

Number of establishments 
Proprietors and firm members 
Salaried employees 
Avr.No. of wage-earners 
Total 

CB.pi tal 
Salaries 
Wages 
Cost of Materials 
Value of Products 
Added by manufacture 03) 

40, 671 
48 ,825 
41,145 

695 p 019 
784,989 

$1,176,675,000 
47,428,000 

318, 739' 000 
508,118,000 

1,156,129,000 
648,011,000 

The remaining supply of standing timber in continental 
( 4) 

United States, Alaska excluded, is about 2800 billion boand feet. 

Thia is the total for merchantable saw timber only. About 2200 
( 5) 

billion feet or 78 per cent of the total is privately owned. 

These forests now cover 550,000,000 acres; originally there was 
(6) 

not less than 850,000,000 acres of forest land. 

Of the privately'owned timber 1647 billion feet are in the 

Pacific .Northwest and Southern Pine regions, with 100 billion feet 

in the Lake Region. 

' ) Value of products less cost of materials. 
} a/) The term "board foot" means a piece of wood a f oot square a nd an 

inch thick. 
Most of these figures are from the Report on the Lumber Industry 
of the Bureau of Corporations in 1914. 

) Forest Service Circular 171. 



The States having the most privately owned timber are as 

follows (figures in billions of feet): 

Oregon 
Washington 
California 
Louisiana 
Mississippi 
Arkansas 
.li'lorida 
Texas 
Alabama 
Idaho 
Michigan 
Georgia 
N. C. (part) 
S.C.(part) 
Wisconsin 

398,l 
294,6 
248.1 
119.8 
95.3 
78. 7 
73.9 
66.0 
56.3 
50.4 
47.6 
46.0 
42.9 
30.7 
29.2 

Of the grand total of 2800 billion feet 55% is in the five 

states of the Pacific Northwest. Eighty-two percent of the gov

ernment-owned timber is in that region. 

The predominating species in the Pacific Northwest is Douglas 

Fir, constituting 52% of the privately-owned timber; Western Pine 

constitutes 15%; and edwood 10%. No other species has as much as 

6%. Eighty-five percent of the total privately-owned timber is on 

the western slope of the Cascades. 

In the Southern Pine region the predominant species is Yel

low Pine, contributing 384.4 billion feet (232.3 of longleaf and 

152.1 of shortleaf and loblolly) to the total of 634 billion feet; 

Cypress 40.4 billion feet; and all hardwoods 209.2 billion feet. 

The hardwoods include the least valuable timber in the region. 

The predominance of White Pine, Spruce, and Hemlock is mark

ed in the Lake district. 

The value of the privately-owned timber of the United States 

roughly $6,000,000,000. 



APPEN"DJ;K B. 

Letter of Victor H. Beckman. 

Mr. Ed. R. Hogg, 

Sea'6tle, Wash. 

Dear Mr. Hogg: 

Seattle, Wash., 

Jsnuary 23, 1915. 

Referring to our conversation yesterday about 

some of the problems confronting the lumber industry of the 

Pacific Coast, and my own ideas as to the remedies that could 

be applied: Allow me to state that I am a Republican and be

lieve in protection to American industries, but I a.m fair in 

believing that there should be two great political parties, 

and that all the honesty, ability and wisdom is not vested in 

the Republican party, any more than it is in the Democratic 

party. I do believe, however, that the good common sense 

and patriotism of the rank and file of both parties in any 

crisis can be depended on to work out questions affecting the 

country, irrespective of political beliefs. 

You and I know that the lumber and shingle 

industry of the Pacific Coast is suffering from the effects of 

the removal of the duty on lumber and shingles, and I believe 

that the Democratic party can remedy the situation itself 

without waiting for the verdict as the polls in 1916. It is 

my candid opinion that unless something is done by the party 

and within the party, to bring about confidence and prosperity, 

the Democratic party is doomed to defeat in 19~6. There can 
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be no question that the shingle industry of the State of Washington 

is suffering from free British Columbia shingles, and that no 

argument as to better goods or other deductions can alter this 

fact. The lumber industry has not been as seriously affected, as 

yet, but you and I agree that there is danger a.head. Financial 

conditions, caused by the war, are worse today in British Columbia 

than they are in the United States, and the British Columbia 

Parliament, now in session, will shortly promulgate a moratorium. 

These conditions have prevented the building of a number of new 

saw mills in the Province, and hence the existing mills, up to 

this year, have been unable to supply the demands of their own 

people in the Northwest Territory, and considerable lumber from 

the States of Washington, Idaho and Montana have gone into Canada. 

Prior to the removal of the duty of lumber, the argument was made 

by Free Trade Republicans and Democrats alike that of 450,000,000 

feet of lumber shipped from the Pacific Coast to Australia, the 

Orient, South America and Europe, where the question of duty would 

not enter, British Columbia's share amounted to only from 50,000,00 

to 70,000,000 feet annually; hence the removal of the duty, per

force, cannot hurt us. As you and I know, however, the reason 

British Columbia has not entered into the export trade more ex

tensively in the past is due to the fact that practically all 

the foreign orders call for "Select" and No. l • upper grades -

for resawing into flooring, ceiling, siding, etc., the importers 

depending on Norway, Sweden and Russia for the cheaper grades, 

which can be laid down at less freight rates than Pacific Coast 

lumber. You know, as well as I do, that only 25 per cent. of 

the log consists of clear and uppers, and that 75 per cent. is 



fit only for the common grades, on which the mill men always 

figure on a loss of at least 30 per cent. i~ sales. Therefore, 

if the British Columbia mills were to go heavily in the foreign 

trade, it would mean that the 75 per cent of common would ac

cumulate tremendously, and with a population of about 8,000,000 

and the Canadian trade limited to a small area in the Northwest 

Territory, the building of only a few large additional mills 

would create an overproduction of common, and as it costs just 

as much to manufacture common as it does Clear lumber, you will 

admit that without an increase in the sales of Common, the 25 

per cent. of uppers could not offset the loss in the 75 per cent. 

of the log. Now, however, that the United States, with a popu

lation of 100,000,000, h~s been opened to British Columbia, the 

$70,000,000 worth of timber owned in British Columbia by Ameri

cans will certainly be manufactured as soon as conditions change, 

and the output will be dumped into the United States. Then the 

real test of the removal of the duty will come, and I am afraid 

of it. Here are a few facts: 

1. The coat of stumpage in British Columbia ranges from 

30¢ to $2.00 per 1000 feet. In Oregon from 50¢ to 3.oo; in 

Washington from ' 75~ to 4.oo. 

2. The cost of logging in British Columbia ranges from 

$3.50 to $7.00 per 1000 feet, or an average of say 5.50. In 

Oregon from $2.00 to $4.00; in Washington from $3.00 to 4.50. 

The high coat in British Columbia is due to rough ground and to 

some extent, a higher cost of labor. 

3. The cost of manufacture varies but little in the 

three localities, except as to common labor. 



4. Taxes are lower in British Columbia than in Washinton 

and Oregon, but ca.mp and mill supplies are 20 per cent. higher 

in B. c. 
5. In the sale of timber lands in Washington and Oregon, the 

land is included in the sale. In British Columbia the land is 

included only in crown grant tracts. In licensed timber, the 

land after the timber is removed, reverts to the Province, and 

when licensed timber is cut it is subject to a royalty of 85¢ 

per 1000 feet, in addition to a ground tax of 140.000 per limit 

of 640 acres per year. 

6. British Columbia prohibits the exportation of logs cut 

on licensed land, but allows the exportation of logs on crown 

grant lands, after paying an export duty. At present, most of 

the logs are cut on licensed lands, and hence the United States 

is deprived of cheaper raw material. This so-called "cheaper" 

raw material is due to a different system of grading logs, which 

makes the higher class of British Columbia logs cheaper than 

those on Puget Sound. Occasionally when loggers on licensed 

lands become loaded up with unsalable logs, the Committee in 

Council kindly overlooks the operation of the law and allows 

the export of logs to Puget Sound. The theory of the Province 

of British C olumbia is that all the standing timber should 

be cut in the Province, thereby creating a payroll. This, I 

believe, is the Republican theory on this side of the line. 

The acute competition from British Columbia, aside 

from the differences explained, will come from cheaper trans

portation facilities when the war is over. Vancouver, B. c., 
for example, can employ a British steamer, with see.men's wages 



at $15. 00 per month, a French vessel with wages at $13. 00 a.nd a 

Chinese-manned vessel with wages at $8.00, and lay lumber down 

in New York City cheaper than a mill in Seattle, which is com

pelled to utilize an American vessel with 20 per cent. larger 

crew and wages at $40.00 per month. A steamship friend of mine 

informed me that several years ago he had a contract to carry 

10,000,000 feet of lumber to England. He had two .American 

steamers, the Shawmut and the Tremont, each with a carrying ca

pacity of 2,500',000 feet, and selected two British steamers with 

a similar capacity. The four steamers arrived at destination 

at the same time. and the expense of the t~o .American steamers 

amounted to $50,000 more than the two British steamers. This 

is equivalent to $1,000 per 1000 feet, and you know that a dif

ference of $1.00 will not only sell the iwnber, but as a matter 

of fa.ct, represents the actual profit in the transaction. 

Take the situation on the American side of the line. 

The Panama Canal has opened a new market for Pacific Coast lum

ber on the Atlantic Coast and in the Ohio and Mississippi River 

valleys. According to the Forest Service, the production and 

consumption of factory lumber in the States affected by the 

Panama Canal in 1912 was as follows: 

State 
New York 
Pennsylvania 
New Hampshire 
Connecticut 
New Jersey 
Massachusetts 
Maine 
Vermont 
Delaware 

Atlantic Coast Group. 

Production, Feet _ 
506,000,000 

l,231,000,000 
444,000,000 
155,000,000 

37,000,000 
239,000,000 
860,000,000 
285,000,000 
47,000,000 

Consumption. Feet, 
l,740,000,000 
l,800,000,000 

423,000,000 
110,000,000 
256,000,000 
550,000,000 
245,000,000 
207,000,000 
51,000,000 



State 

Maryland 
Rhode Island 

State 
Illinois 
Ohio 
Indiana 
Missouri 
Iowa 

.. 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

Atlantic Co~st Group - continued. 

Production_, Feet Consum,Et~ on1 Feet. 

155,000,000 284,000,000 
14,000,000 4b 000, 000 

3,973,000,000 5,973,000,000 

Ohio and Mississippi River Groµp 

Production, Feet 
114,ooo,ooo 
490,000,000 
423,000,000 
502,000,000 
75,ooo,pop 

1,604,000,000 

Recapitulation ... 

Consunroti on1 Feet 
1,782,000,000 

915,000,000 
652,000,000 
443,000,000 

"l,26:3.000.000 

5,055,000,000 

"Includes rough lumber. 

Production, Feet 
Atlantic Coast Group 
Ohio-Mississippi Group 

3,973,000,000 
l,004.000,000 

Consumption1 Feet 
T,708. 000, 000 

5. 055. 000,A. 000 

TOTAL 5,557,000,000 l0,763,000,000 

Prior to the completion of the Panama Canal, the Pacific 

Coast supplied less than 35,000,000 feet to the Atlantic Coast, 

due to high railroad rates. In August 1914, w. R. Grace & Co. 

announced a rate of $13.00 per 1000 feet to New Yor~. Later on, 

the A merican-Hawaiian, Hind, Rolph & co. and Sudden & Christensen 

reduced the rate to $12.00, which has since been advanced. The 

principal factors in the Atlantic Coast trade are tne Atlantic 

and Pacific s. s. co. (W.R. Grace & Co.), the Boston & Pacific 

s. s. co. (Hind, Rolph & Co.), the Dollars. s. Co •• the American

Hawaiian s. s. co. and Sudden & Christensen. With the possible 

exception of the American-Hawaiian line, all are not only en

gaged in the transportation of lumber for the lumber trade, but 

. 
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are also active competitors in the sale of lumber with their 

patrons. In other words, they not only solicit business from 

the mills, but also engage in the sale o~ lumber of their own 

account. Hence, if they have succeeded in obtaining orders for 

lumber, they will not give the lumbermen space until . they have 

filled their own orders, but are apparently always willing to 

purchase lumber. With this kind of arrangement, they probably 

carry their own lumber at cost, and force their competitors to 

pay from $12 to $14 freight, and thus become very serious com

petitors of their own patrons. Hence, the lumbermen are not 

in position to go after new business, and cannot safely make 

quotations, either on a fixed basis of rates or delivery. This 

has caused complaint, and you will probably have noticed in the 

Seattle Post-Intelligencer, a statement from an iron firm com

plaining of the injustice done to the lumber industry. Although 

you are not in the cargo trade, you have undoubtedly heard of 

the state of affairs outlined from lumbermen who are engaged in 

the cargo trade. The Pacific Coast should have a large trade 

with the Atlantic Coast, but the evils complained of must be 

remedied. 
Imagine what the situation will be when British Columbia 

begins to come into the trade. With the steamers of the world 

to draw from, with cheaper carrying cost and better facilities, 

the Atlantic coast and the Ohio and Mississippi River valley 

trade will be delivered up to British Columbia. 

The worst phase of the situation is that the ultimate 

consumer will not be benefited by either lesser freight r ates, 

cheaper lumber and better transportation facilities. The 
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British Columbia Parliament la.st year, anticipated the removal 

of the $1.25 duty on lumber and the 50¢ duty on shingles and 

added to its 50¢ royalty 35¢, so. that today the royalty is 85¢ 

per 1000 feet. A graduated increase is provided for every 

five years for 40 years. This increase will come out of the 

consumer in the United States, and on every 1000 feet sold in 

the United States, the Province of British Columbia will put 

into its treasury, 35 cents. By the time the transportation 

companies, the lumber brokers and the retail lumber dealers have 

had a whack, the price to the consumer will be as high as it was 

under a protective system. There is, however, this difference 

in my estimation: Many manufacturers {especially shingle manu

facturers) have removed their plants from the State of Washington 

to British Columbia. This means that the payroll has also been 

transferred, and with the payroll, the immense a.mount of money 

spent annually for supplies has been transferred to Canada, be

cause Canada will see to it that the bulk of the food and sup-

plies will come from Canada. 

This latter phase is worthy of mention. I went to 

Washington, D. c., in 1909, on behalf of the lumbermen of the 

Pacific Coast, to assist in presenting the case of the lumber 

industry before the Ways and Means Committee. From the Secretary 

of State of the State of Washington, I received data to the 

effect that the value of the products of the State of ashington 

amounted to $132,000,000, of which lumber and shingles contri

buted $89,000,000. Of this a.mount so,ooo.ooo went for wages to 

the thousands of employees; the balance represented the cost of 

timber, supplies and profits. A canvass of the jobbers of food 
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products in Seattle alone showed that upward of $40,000,000 worth 

of food and clothing, etc., went to the employee of the mills, 

logging camps and transportation companies. Of this $40,000,000, 

nearly $36,000,000 worth was imported from Neb~aska, Missouri, 

Kansas, Iowas, Minnesota, Illinois, Wisconsin, Ohio, Indiana and 

States farther east. Of the $89,000,000 worth of lumber products 

shipped, the States mentioned consumed about $20,000,000. Yet 

these States - all Republican • wantea free lumber, but asked for 

protection on the food products they supplied the lumber industry. 

In passing it might be well to mention that in 1909 the 

Republican party was pledged to free lumber, by its legislatures 

or ortherwise; that the Republican adminstration, including Mr. 

Pinchot, Ex-President Roosevelt and President Taft were in favor 

of a revision of the tariff downward, and that the neW'8':papers of 

the country wanted free lumber tacked onto free wood pulp, be

cause their campaign for free wood pulp did not attract the public 

attention. The reason that the lumber industry received pro

tection to the extent of 1.25 per 1000 feet on lumber and 50' 

per 1000 shingles was due to the votes of that portion of the 

Democratic party desiring a tariff for re~enue only. 

The ignorance of many of the ays and Means Committee and 

Congress. of the lumber industry, made me convinced that a tariff 

commission should be appointed and that tl:l.e tariff be taken out 

of politics. As I understand it, the Democratic platform in 

1910 similarly favored a tariff commission. In the case of the 

Pacific Coast, for example, the tariff lalt works a local injury, 

which indirectly affects other sections. We have opened to 

British Columbia, containing about as ma.ny people as Seattle and 
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Tacoma, a market in the United States, with a population of nearly 

100,000,000, yet British Columbia forbids the exportation of its 

raw material to the United States, thus depriving our mill men of 

cheaper material with which to continue the operation of their 

mills and force them to take their plants across the line. Thie 

is discrimination pure and simple and should have its remedy. A 

tariff commission could impose a duty so long as this discrimi

nation continued, without affecting the entire fabric. 

As to the Remedy: 

I have dwelt at length on many of the pnases we talked 

over, and I think you will agree with me that the facts can 

be substantiated. I do know that the lumber and shingle in-

dustry of the Pacific Coast cannot be prosperous under free 

trade. I know when the Wilson bill was in effect in the '90's 

that the lumber industry was badly demoralized. I kno that at 

this time, the situation is worse than it was during the ilson 

act. I know that prices are fully as low as at that time, while 

labor, timber and supplies are very much higher. I know that 

thousands of men are idle and being supported by the different 

cities. I know of large firms who have gone into the hands of 

receivers, and I know that if the ban.kB were to call for a 

settlement tomorrow, that 75 per cent. of the 3000 mills on the 

Pacific coast would be bankrupt. This is not idle talk, because 

you are as fullY aware of the situation as I am. 
It occurs to me that President ileon, ithout re-

nouncing the Democratic platform, can impose a duty o! 2.00 

per 1000 feet on lumber and 50t per 1000 on s bingles shipped 

from British Columbia into the United States. I believe he is 
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given authority by Congress to impose a counter-vailing duty 

against any country discriminating against the United States. 

If he has this power and exercises it, it will be to his credit 

and raise the Democratic party in the estimation of the people 

of the Pacific Coast. The discrimination can be proven. 

If this is not feasible, I would suggest that tbe 

Democratic party appoint a tariff commission, to investigate 

tariff matters in a businesslike way, with as strong power as 

the Interstate Commerce Commission. This would take the tariff 

question out of politics in 1916. 

Similarly a commission to investigate and regulate 

the so-called trusts. There is no possibility of a iwnber trust, 

as you know, but the Clayton and Sherman laws are so drastic 

that the lumbermen cannot even get together to exploit their 

own products in foreign or domestic markets. A commission can 

go over the records of each association and point out the legal 

and illegal acts, and if such associations db not follOW their 

advice, then institute suit and give the offenders a jail 

sentence. 

In regard to the transportation problem. I would be 

in favor of placing the coast-to-coast transportation companies 

under the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce CommiBBion. 

This would mean fair and stable rates, so that producer and 

consumer would know in advance what he or they are paying. It 

would also compel the steamship companies to attend strictly to 

transportation matters and not as competitors of their own 

patrons. In regard to the export business, the Coastwiae ship

ping laws should be amended so as to allow shippers to employ 
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foreign vessels in the Coastwise tr~de. If American commerce is 

to be built up we should be allowed to go into the cheapest market 

for vessels. Otherwise British Columbia will certainly have the 

advantage. 

This letter is more like a political speech than a 

letter, but I t hink it covers the conversation we had. As you 

know, I am not engaged in the lumber business, and hence am not 

so much affected by the things outlined as you are, but I am a 

citizen of this State and am anxious to see its principal in

dustry prosper. As you know, I was Secretary of the Pacific 

Coast Lwnber Manufacturers' Association for 10 years, resi gni ng 

in the spring of 1911, and therefore I naturally feel interested. 

The views I have given you are my own and I give them 

to you for your own information. 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) Victor H. Beckman. 
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A?PEHDIX C 

Gifford Pinchot on the Lumber Tariff. 

I give below important extracts from Gifford Fincbot's 

letter of March 10, 1909, to Sereno rayne • . l} 

nTbe Forest Service has never advocated either the re-

tention or the abolition of the present duties upon lumber 

and shingles. 
a on um er were to be removed, it v.ould be "If the T0 r1' ff 1 b 

done, I take it, for one or both of tv.o purposes--either to 

reduce the price to the consumer or to preserve our forest . 

In my judgment it would accomplish neither. 

"Free lumber would net materially reduce the price to th 

consumer. Imports from Canada would not be enough, therefore, 

to limit the cutting of our own forests or to reduce the price 

of lumber in any imrortant degree. 

"Steempage prices are at present scmewhat lo .er in Can-

ada than in the United States. The taxation of Canadian tim

ber land is better adjusted to the conditions under hich t 

ber must be cut, than it is with us, but the a erage cost o 

logging and manufacturing are probably as great there as her . 

If the duty were removed, the effect of these factors t ken 

together would be to increase the value of Can dian steempag , 

and to some extent the profits of the Cane.diai: manufacturer 

and the American retailer. There would remain little, if 

any, benefit to the ultimate consumer of lumber in the nited 

States. 
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for t-

I 
"I a unable to see ho free lumber ill promo 

ry. Low prices for lumber unquestionably incr as 

the removal of the tariff had any effect on or in t e cod 

it would be to displace the lo.er grades cf lumber no cu 

by our own mill , hich must be eit er log d orleft in th 

woods when the higher grades are taken out, and to tbs x-
T 

tent it would increase the 
code aste in thi coun r . 

ould not be r lie 
( 0th.er words , the drain upon our forest 

• 

by allowiDg Canadian lumber to come in free." 

d 

(10 Prin ed in :fu.11 in Co rcssion l ecord V. 
. 7 2. 
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APPENDIX D. 

CONSERVATION AND THE TARIFF. 

This appendix will present very briefly the ideas of some 

prominent men on the relation which protective duties bear to the 

conservation of our forests. It is commonly believed that if we 

permit the importation of Canadian lumber that our own lu..~ber ' 
will thereby be left intact and conserved for future generations. 

"Whether for the permanent interest of the State it is best 

that the lumber interest should be thus favored, is a question 

about which the owners of forests and mills will not very much 

concern themselves. Protective duties enable them more quickly 

and more profitably to convert their forests into money, and they 

therefore favor them. But the duties operate es a remirun to a 

speedy conversion of that which , in its natural condition, is 

yearly growing more and more valuable; and perhaps if Canada were 

suffered for the time being to supply in part the American market, ( 1) 

the permanent interest of the Stat e would be subserved thereby". 

Says Gifford Pinohot (see Appendix C): 

"If the tariff on lumber were to be removed, it ould be 

done, I take it, for one or both of two purposes -- either to re

duce the prioe to the consumer or to preserve our forests . In 

my judgment it would accomplish neither". 

(1) T. M. Cooley, Michigan, p. 366. 
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"I am unable to see ho f 1 ill t f roe um er pro o ore r •• 

Lo prioes for lumber unqu stio bl incre e st • h 

removal of the t riff h d an e feet on or in th ood , it 

would be to displace the lo.er rades of lu ber no cu b or 

own mills, hich must be eith r lo e or left in h 

the higher grades are taken out, d to th t ext nt it 

crease the woods aste i t l is countr ....• In oth r 

drain upon our forests ould not e relieve b 

lumber to come in ree • 

Dr. c. A. Schenck, o 
( 2) 

h ilt or or try oll 

in 1911: 

"President af for et th t no ci 11 

practice conservative ore tr 

open. A countr de irou to 

rotect i ". 

"Am rican for et 

President Hines of 

elation, said at the l 1 

tive dut on l bar 

is in the in erest o~ ore 

r. :Bronson, man r 

II y I con lu oi 

tlis ubject of thee~ ct o 

reduces the rice o_ an 1 

r 
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b c 
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i h 

1 

l b r 

the price of the v ry lo - r d l 

t2) 62d Congress, lat Session, 
(3) 62d Congress, lat e sion, 
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price of the low-grade lumber, it will make it impracticable to 

bring from the woods to the mill and put thru the mill and the 

market a certain amount of that low-grade that is now being pro

duced under the better prices". 

Mr. Carpenter, president of the Yellow Pine Manufacturers' 

Association, said at the 1912 meeting of the National Lumber .1a.n

ufacturers' Association: 

"The theory that the timber supply of the United States will 

be conserved by opening t he Imrke t s to competition with free 

lumber from Canada is a fal lacy. Low-grade lumber moving by 

water can be put in our lake ports on a very low freight rate". 

"The yellow pine manufacturer cannot pay the railroad com

panies ~6 to ·· 7 per thousand feet for transportation on his low 

grade lumber and meet this compet i tion; consequently, as he has 

no market for his low grade lumber at a price equal to the cost 

of producing it, he is compelled to leave 1 n the woods a part o_ 

every tree". 

"It is not an economic waste to abandon raw material that 

can only be manuff ctured into a useful article at a financial loss" 

To sum up: The argument of the free-traders ts that our Gov

ernment is inconsistent in encouraging the more rapid cutting away 

of our own forests by a tariff tending to reduce the volume of 

Canadian imports; the protectionists, on th other hand, maintain 

th t free trade would so reduce the price received by the manu

fact'b.rer that for his low grade lumber he will be obliged to leave 

this portion of the timber in the oods to rot, making u e of only 

the best logs --- those which will develop the higher grades. 
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